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AUTOMOBILE
InsurgentsClaim
AttackOnBritish
ShipWasMistake

Wrong:Identity Of VesselIs Excuse Given
By Leaders;Fighting On

Along- - The SpanishFronts
LONDON, April 8 UP) Insurgent Spanishauthorities at the Bal-

earic Inland of Mnllorca admitted to the officers of British warships
today "It was conceivable we made an unfortunate mistake"In thetwo aerial bombings Tuesdayof II. M. 8. Gallant, off the easterncoast
of Spain,

r. This admission,authorizedBritish sourcessaid, was made to tho
' cnp.a!n. t3rlt8h cruiser Shropshire after the Shronshlre andte British destroyer'Garland had st;am:d to Mnllorcn to demandan
, for; the bombings of tfie Gallant.

The Gallant, a British destroyer plv!ng between Spanish govern-me-nt

mainlandports,was twice attacked by trio of Insur
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Dr. L. 'Wnyne Brock (above),
national presidentof the Amer-
ican Businessclubs, Is a visitor
In Hip Spring. He will be hon-
ored by the local organliatlon
at a meeting tonight.

ChiLTeader
Honor Guest
HereTonight

Wayne Brock, National
Business Club Presi-

dent, A
Dr. L. Wayne Brock, national

president of American Business
clubs, will be honor guest at a
closed meeting of the lojjal chap-
ter at 8 o'clock this evening In the
(Settles ballroom.

The associationhead is making
a tout of this section of tho na-
tion, visiting with clubs. He ar
rived in Big Spring Wednesday
evening and establishedtemporary
headquartersfor his visits in this
area.

Accompanied by Hugh Duncan
president, Durword Carnett and
C. A. Ames, Dr. Erotic left here
Thursday morning for San Angel''
where he wa to speakbefore tha
club today. With him was Briton
O'Neal, one of his traveling com-
panions on his trip through the
southwest.
J Mm. Brock and Mrs. O'Neal
were to bo guest of the local
club's auxiliary today. Wives of
tho members will attend the ses-
sion this evening.

Dr. Brock, a registered opto-

metrist, is a native of Greenville,
ST CX, and was fcr two terms pres-
ident of his profession'sstate or-

ganization. He has been president
of his club, district governor and
finally national president of the
American Business clubs. The
1933 blue book of "Who's Who"
list-i- d him as one of the "most

young men In the entire
south."

From Big Spring, Dr. Brock and
party will go to Lubbock for n
lurcheon engagementFriday noon
and an evening; session at Amarlllo.

Weather
WEST ' TEXAS Fair, slightly

colder In southeast,heavy frost In
north portion tonight; Friday fair,
warmer In north and west portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair and cooler,
'rest In north and west-centr- al por-
tions tonights Friday fair, rising
temperaturein north portion.

TEMPEBATUKES
Wed.-- Thurs,
p.m. a.m.

1 ......., 73 45
, ,2 ,.,--. 73

3 .; 68 43

5 . 69 41
63 39

7 . OS 39

)h 0i...t.-.y.Vv-
.

62 44
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TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Goes

explanation

Visitor

gentplanesfrom Mallorca, but wtfnot hit by the bombs th-- v droTie-- '
Col, Franco (presumably Ramo

Franco, brother of tho insurgent
Generalissimo Francisco Franco)
who Is tho Insurgent commander
of the Maliorca nlr forse, receive
the Shropshire captain and the
British vice-cons-ul at Palma.

Ho told them the bombings con-
stituted "a possible case of mis-
taken Idcrtlty" and promised to
Instruct his pilots to examine ehl"s'
markings irlth moro care In the
future bjfora dropping bombs.

Tho Gallant was plainly marked
with red, whlto and blue otripings,
British sources said,

DBIVE ON BILBAO
'(By tho AftocIatei Press)

Fighting behind a wall of fire
Spanish insurgent troona ires:ed
their attrtck to wltbiri 18 miles of
tho Basquo capital of Bilbao in
nothern Spain today

Far to the .south, on tho Cordoba
front, governmentmilitiamen ham
mcred at Insurgent entrenchments
in Villaharta. trying to "bottle up"
19.000 troops of General Francisco
Franco,

Insurgent troops opened the wav
to fcllbio by driving the lat gov
ernment defenders from Barazari
Pass near Durango. They forced
Basquetroops to withdraw to the
secondrange of hills on one of tho
two principal highways between
Vitr.ria and Bilbao.

Tho Insurgents sat' Afire vine
Morestsjfl 'drive oackthe defend'
crfc""- -

Insurgent airmen fovght off at
ta"ks by governron plones and
dropped pamphlets over the
Basquecountry containing a "last
warning" to surrender.

Government troops fought des-prrat-el

yto break through an in
surgent ring of steelprotecting the
city of Cordoba, in southern Spain.

B'jlzure of villaharta would place
Tovcinment fighters In position to
cut tho Cordoha-Penaroyy- a road
ard break the insurgents main line
of communication.

Withdrawal of troops from the
Avlla province, 38 miles west 6f
Madrid, by Franco to reinforce
other lines, enabled, "gove'rnmeht
troops to capture Cebieros, ' 13
miles southeast of the insurgent
baseof Avlla Citv.

Many Hurt In
AlabamaStorm

Mill Village Wrecked, At
Least One Person

Is Killed
TB.OY, Ala., April 8 UP) A tor

nado killed at least one person,in
jured numerousothers and levelled
houses in a lumber mill village at
Brunridge, Ala., today.

Highway Patrolman Will Tatum.
who sped to the storm scene,re
ported four bodies had been found.

Ch'ef Walter M. McAc'ory of the
Alabama highway patrol, received
the report at Montgomery, Ala.

latum torn me they knew four
were dead," McAdory said, "but
didn't know how many more. Tele
phone lines were down to Brun-
ridge, and he had to go to Banks
to call me. I've sent 20 patrolmen
to Brundldge."

Fred Crowley, 12, was known to
be dead.

With communication facilities
crippled, the highway patrolman's
report of four fatalities could not
be rechecked.

Ten were brought to a hospital
here in trucks and motor cars.
Ambulances were dispatched for
other reported victims.

The Troy Messengerreceived re
ports the village was "a complete
wreck" and said Troy hospitals
were "filling rapidly."

CHEVROLET CoTfiUYS
STANTON BUILDING

STANTON, April A. Kad- -
erll, of the Martin County Abstract
office, has sold his office ep&ce in
what was formerly the Purser
furniture store building, to Blocker
Chevrolet company. Consideration
of $3,500 was namedin tho deed.

The purchaseproperty fronts on
Broadway and St. Peter's streets,
just south of the courthouse and
Its acquisitionwill give the Chevro-
let business,which already occu-
pied part of the building, a front-
age of 68 feet on St Peter's and
78 feet on Broadway RemodeUng
work On the interior has
started by the new .owners.

BIG

UNION AIMS NEXT
Decision On
CourtHearing
Is Postponed

Committee Delays Fixing
Time To Conclude

Its Sessions

SEN. HUGHES READY
TO END TESTIMONY

Asserts Statements Being
PresentedNow Are

In Repetition
WASHINGTON, April 8 CD

Senator Roblnion. and oilier
administration leaders forecast
toflty that hrarlngM on tho
Rooiovcll court bill would bo
concluded next week p.nd that
the.measure would be report-
ed to the senate soon there-
after.

WASHINGTON, April 8
(AP) The senate judiciary
committee today postponed
until next week a decision on
when to conclude its hearings
on tne uoosevelt curt bill.

Motion Withheld
The sho.w down scheduled for

today was put off when Senator
Hughes (D-De- l) agreedto withhold

n to end the hearings un
til an executive session o'f the com
mittee "sometime next week."

Hughes said that at the execu
tive meetinghe would move to wind
up the taking of testimony at the
end of next week, by that time tho
committee will havo concluded six
weeks of heatings.

The Delaware democrat told tho
committee It was his 'proposal to
let the opposition continue to pre-
sent testimony through next Mon
day, then give the supportersof the
bill until tho end of that week to
conclude their' side.

Before the committeesessionto
day, Hughessaid to reporters:

"I Believe minds on the judiciary
committee are made up on this
question," he said,-- "and repetition
of testimony such as we have been
luceiviugjuiryM-ne-uBeiu- i purpose,''C "'AnblSct?,T.& Weeks?" '

The.' first hint that opponents
might be willing to discontinue the
hear.ngs came after a conference
in the-offi- of Senator Van Nuys
(LKlnd). But while Hughes talked
In terms of days, they spokeof at
least another fortnight of testl
mony,

Another complication arose from
house passagelate yesterday,by a
vote ot 123 to 14, of the Sumners
bill to allow the attorney general
to Intervene In private suits attack
ing the constitutionality of federal
taws.

It. is designed to speedan anneal
to the supreme court when lower
judges Invalidate a la .

Indications were that the admin
istration leadership might seek to
aeier senateaction on this section
of the president's program in the
hope of having the program voted
on in us entirety.

TOints rieparate Action
Senator Burke (D-Ne- oooosed

to the proposedrevision of the su
preme court, wanted the iudlclarv
committeeto act. first and separate
ly on tne sumners bin.

"They want the bad to be acted
on with the good," he said of the
president's supporters, "but we
shall try to get action on this bill
on its own merits.'

The senate committee costnoned
consideration of the Sumners bill
pending more discussion of
preme court revision.

J. S. Manning. Raleigh. N. C.
lawyer, led off for the opposition
today with a plea for maintenance
of the court's Independence.

"xnis proposal startles and
shocksa larger number of people,'
his prepared statement said, "If
we are not to have an independent
Judiciary,I would rathersee none."

introducing himself as a demo
crat who has voted for every presl
dentlal nomineeof the part, since
1880, Manning eajd he considered
tho court issueabove party lines.

Approval Given On
. Park Improvement
Application of the cltv of Biz

spring ror a park Improvement
nroject has been returned from
tho state offlco with approval. It
was disclosed ot the WPA district
headquarters today.

From city or tho WPA office
thcro was no definite indication as
to wnen the project would be
launched. One estimate was
"within 10 days."

However, virtually all of the
available laborers fcr WPA Droi'
ccts in the county are being used
on me chalk road job where un
expected difficulty developed thU
week. On the last quarter mile of
fill for tho road, an underlvlnc
rock structure was uncovered.
This materially slowed work and
crcatod a demand for more lab
orers.

The base layinir on the Chalk
job Is nearlng completion, less
than a quarterof a mile remaining
to De placed, when this is fin-
ished, the base will bo reshaped
and bladedbefore"wr'faelng opera
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WILL ASSEMBLY LINE S BE HALTED AGAIN?

BwKTMHiiawgSMB?"y t Mara?. BjB" alH
Workmen nro shownhark at

their Jobs "on tho line" ns ac-

tivity was resumednt tho Ford
assemblyplant in Kansas City
after n first strike in the com

GAINS REFLECTED

IN BANK FIGURES
DepositsHere Up Over $338,000 From Year

Ago; Resource,Loan Totals Higher
Healthy businessgains In the territory they serve are reflected in

the statements otBig Spring's two hanks, releas:d today at the call
of the . nat.onal comptroller, with figures showing condition as ot
March 31, end of tho first quarter of tho current year.

An Increasoin depositsof moro than $338,000. nnd a tain in total
resourcesof over $332,000 are shown in tho statements

FarmTenant
--Eoanolicy

Is Approved
Aid In Land Purchasing

Tart Of Broad Ten-
ancyProgram

WA8HmQTON, April 8 UP)
The house agriculture committee
agreed todayon a five-ye- ar $693,--
000,000 program to help low income
farm classes.

Ch&'rman Jones (D-Te- said the
committee, would approve the plan
formally this afternoon and dis-
patch it to the house.

The program followed general
recommendation o f President
Roosevelt, SeoretaryWallace and a
special presidential committee on
farm tenancy..

Featuresof the measure:
The secretary of agriculture

would be authorized to lend $50,--
000,000 a year for five years to
tenants for purchase"of farms. Pur-
chaserswould be allowed up to 30
years to pay loans which would
bear Interest not to exceed three
per cent.

Other Types of Loans
The secretary would be authoriz

ed to lend $70,000,000 a year for five
years to low-inco- farmers for
purchase of livestock, machinery,
equipment, supplies, family sub
sistenceand for refinancing debts.
These loans would be payable in
five years and would bear interest
not in excess of three per cent.

The secretary also would be au-
thorized to inaugurate a land con-
servation and land utilization pro-
gram for which he would have
$70,000,000 for the ne:t four years.
This program would provide retire-
ment of land unsulted forcultiva
tion.

The measure eliminated an ad
ministration proposal that the sec
retary be permitted to purchase
farms for resale to tenants on
terms allowing" them 43 years to
pay.

Farmers aro not alone In their
afflictions from dust storms.

While they worry about their
land blowing away, county com-
missionersare worrying about It
blowing oa tho roads,During the
progress of the record blow
Wednesday, A. W.
Thompson 8d Ed J. Carpenter
were trying to open roads Mock-
ed by sand banksIn their pre-
cincts. Worst of the drifts was
near CenterPoint where the road
bed was leveled with fields with
coarsesand.

lluh Kutaerford
of precinct No. 8 compulsed that
the wbtd had takeaan the sand
and loose dirt off of one ef his
reads ami left t a massat ciwg

'flu CLOja&aalMGaiMaM mtrtmmS ifcni

EVENING, APRIL 8, 1037

pany's factories. This strike
was of brief duration, but 'tho
prospoctloomed 'today that tho

uai.ed again.

wun iiio statement of March
1030, comparable call date of
year ago.

Loans and discountsof the two
banksincreasedover $95,000 during
the year. Cash on hand in the two
banks mountea-e-vt-l8I0-

Below Deo, 31
Total d s t "i ,vo s

at the end of last month were $3,- -'
wv.vm. Total resources were $3
909,935, wh!le loans aggregated$1,--
mm,uju. uasn on hand amountedto
$1,609,593.

The March 31 figures are some-
what below those ot last December
31, loans being down some $90,000
for the three-mont-h period, and de
posits oeing approximately $441,000
lower.

Following is a table comoarlnir
bank statementsfor this year and
me correspondingperiod of last
year.

March March
31st, 1937 4th. 1936 Gain

Loans ..$1,583,010$1,487,787 $ 95,223
Cash ... 1,609,C93 1,453,265 156,328
ucpoM. , njuvpo aUl,vB7 338,297
Bes. ... 3,909.935 3.577.693 332.240

Individual bank statements for
March 31 follow:

First National
Cash, $914,677.17: deposits. $2,057,

695.67; loans and discounts, $976,--
iMv.ua; lotai resources,$2,238,855.25.

state national
Cash, $694,916.51; deposits, $1,482,-269.3- 1;

loans and discounts, $606,--",; total resources,$1,671,080.43,

CAR LIGHTS POINT
WAY FOR BIHDMEN

GONZALKS, April 8 UP) Two
army aviators called out the fire
department last night to show
.hem the way home.

A plane which circled low over
.ho city with pilots shouting drop-
ped a note which asked:

"Which way Austin. Point
cars."

Lynn Smith, theaterowner who
picked up the note, summoned the
fire fighters who lined their trucks
up on tho street in the direction o.
Austjn. The flyers waved thanks
and goodbye.

The note, on a flight report,
snowed tho names of J. II. Knuff
mann and H. M. Mackay, station
ed at Kelly field, 61st squadron,
Jhip No. 18.

the problem all but had them
licked. The wind would How In
the sand ono day and perhaps
out the next

However, their worries were
small comparedto the tale of woe
spun by a saw expert who looked
upon the Wednesday storm as a
"pretty day." Ha said that hehad
come.reoenHy from Kernilt where
he had "as high, as DO saw blades
lost In the dust accumulatingon
the floor" during the progressoX

a saadstorm.
The postmaster,tea, was heM-la- g

his' head. Tho new M,6W
federal post office btiHdwg, hailed
as the bent ewtatctd buUdtag
In the city aad thought to ha vir-
tually fhwt Meof,-Jealc-e 1 e seH
bnrHy (an ic- - ' ,- -

PLENTY OF ROAD GRIEF, TOO,

AS A RESULT OF DUST STORMS

Coramtesloaers

Commissioner

AT FORD PLANTS

ns John I lwli announced
his union organization drle
would bo alntt-- at Ford next.
(Associated Tress Photo.)

HouseArgues
Over Policy
On Sit-Dow- ns

Congressional LeadersAc
cused Of 'Sitting Down'

On Issue
. WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
RepresentativeRich (R-Pa- .) ac-
cused congressionalleaders today
of "sitting down" on tho n

jtrlko Issue.
Rich shouted to the house that

President Roosevelt had Invited
3peakorpankhcad, tflwuErcsldent
3arae..juuiabodcmocratlcrleaders
ot. tne sonataand hoyse to discuss

upon his return recently
from warm Springs,Ga.

"Ever since," he said, "they have
Deen sitting down."

Pennsylvaniafarmers, who eject-
ed sit down strikers yesterdayfrom
a Hershey Chocolato plant at Her-she-

Pa he said, aro going to
show the nation and congresshow
;o hando suchstrikes.

He spoke In advanceof house
considerationof a rcsoution for an
investigation of n strikes.

His face reddening,Representa-
tive Rayburn (D-Te- house ma
jority leader,jumped up to assert:

'As usual, the gentleman from
Pennsylvania Is wrong. As usual
he doesn't know his facts."

The president, he said, did not
call a conferenceto talk over the
trlke situation with congressional

leaders,
"No policy wns talked about in

the meeting," he said, "so far as
the speaker and leader were con'
cerned."

Administration leaderspredicted
(he houso would voto to Investigate
.ho n strikes Instead ot Join
.ng tho senateimmediately In con
demning them,

The Investigation resolution was
planned for n.

Majority Leader Rayburn (D- -
fex) --Bald tho senate declaration
of policy, which included a donun
elation of company unions a Indus'
rial espionage, probablywould be
sidetrackedIn tho house labor com-
mittee for the time being.

Tho senate adopted It late yes
terday, 70 to 3, after acrimonious
debate.

Some house leaders were apa--
thctic toward the
but said they had no Intention of
trying to. stop it.

BEAUMONT IS CHOSEN
FOR TEMPLAR MEET

TEMPLE, Texas, April 8 UP)
Beaumontwas selected ns the 1038
convention city by tho Knights
Templar of Texas today. George
11. Haaso had been elevated to
jrand commanderwhen the final
session of this year's convention
closed hero this, morning,

Bert Thomason, Denlson, was
elected captain of tho guard over
II, u. Henry of San Marcos and M
B. Word of Port Arthur.

Jewel P. Llghtfoot, Fort Worth,
was elevated to the second highest
office, deputycommander.The Rt
Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, Amarlllo,
Protestant Episcopal bishop of
North Texas, was named grand
prelate.

CHINA'S DROUTH IS
BROKEN BY RAINS

CHUNGKING, Szcchwan Prov
ince, China, April 8 UP) Heavy,
widespread rains today broke the
great drouth which has gripped
uentrai cnin since August 1999.

umy a fraction of the water
needed to relieve the distress' of
the famine areahad fallen but the
parchedcountrysidevu'Uffhwtog
to revive and she Yag-U- e rir
W9m- JiBi - sn

TemewFT

INDUSTRY LEADER

SAYS THERE'LL BE
NO RECOGNITION

Lewis AnnouncesCIO PlansAt Mati-ng, ssertsManufacturerLikely
To ChangeHis Mind

DETROIT, Aftril 8 (AP). The United Automofcilfc
Workersof America undertooktoday one of tho most for-
midable of enterprises the unionization of the 150,00a
employes of the vastFord Motor Company.

JohnL. head of the committee for induatrkl
enunciated this objective last night .iuat afterHenry Ford had proclaimed that his industrial wapiw

would "neypr r.ecoTnizo" theU.A.W.A. or any other union.
Lewis was a speakerat a massmeeting of union mem

bers'n the StaleFrJr Grounds Coliseum. Tho hurethronr,
overflowing tho buiMin. shoutedits armroval of thnara.ment between tho U.A.W.A.I

and the ChryslerCorporation
ending a strike in its eight
Detroit plants.

"Stay Out Of Unions"
Ford expressed his Btand toward

unions at Ways, Ga, in rovcnllng a
oriot cessation or activities" In

his company'sfactory ot St. Louis.
A. union leader at tho plant said
It was due to "a misunderstanding."

The Independentmotor manufac
turer ono of the nation's three
largest producers advised workcrr
recently "to stay out' of labor
unions" for their own good. He
always hasbeen a staunchndvpeate
of "tho open shop In the motor car
industry.

"We'll never recocrnlzn h TTnlf.
ad Automobile Workers Union or
ny other union," Ford emphasized
n rovcallnj tho second "cessation"
n ono or his plants within a week
ina first was a brief n a'.
KansasCity,

"I havo no doubt that Mr. Ford
will do that as long as his cm
pioycs permit him to pull that
policy nnd no other," assartedthe
bushy-haire-d Lewis. "I have no
floubt, however, that Mr. Ford will
changehis mind."

Others ChancedMinds
'Lewis hichtlonid the azrcemenfi

betweew'teilW.WCind Genera!
Motors and the Ch'ryil??Corpora
tion ana earn tneir respectiveheads,
Alfred P, Sloan Jr., and Walter P.
Chrysler, each "changed'his mind."

"You are the reason," the labor
leader told the auto workers. "You
decided you weren't satisfied with
conditions In your Industry."

bowls said that the "section ot
labor under tho C.LO. banner." lei
on tne marcn" and Bred eted that

his organization would exceed the
membershipof the rival American
federation ofLabor within slxti
days.

Ford's Industrial emnlra la wnrM.
Wide, it extends to 28 foreign
countries,as well as some thirty
cities in the United States,where
it aas approximately 100,000 work
ers. More than half of these,
aooui o,wu, are in tho 'Detroit
area alone.

Its presejit woge scale Is reported
to be near J7 a day. The Ford au-
tomotive plants operateon a
ivuvur wcck.

Rack To Work
The first of 65,000 Chrysler au-

tomobile workers idlo since a strike
started a month ago, returned to
work today.

K. T. Keller, corporation presl--
uciu, nam normal operationswere

Sep FORD, rage CoL 3

Accidents Fatal
To Five Texans;

ThreeDie In Fire
By the Associated Frees

Accidents todav hnd InU.n h.
lives of five Texans, threo of whom
wcro burned to death.

b...1w, c,hl,dren ot
M; a"d. M"' ,BI" Brackett died
-- ... nu ucuruycu meir nome.
The ch ldren were Wllma Joe, 3,
and Billy, 14 months.Mr. and Mrs.
uracueu In a hosnltal. A
gasoline stovo exploded and atart--
cu me lire.

Mrs. Maggie Hahn, wife of War-
rant Officer John C. Hahn, was
burned to death at Alamo Heightsnear San Antonio when flames
wept tneir home. A neighbor said

Hahn carried his nlnn-vonri- i,!

daughter to safety after arousing
Mrs. Hahn, and was blocked hy
flames when he returned for hswife. Cause ot the blaze was not
ueiermineu.

Tho neighbor, Mrs. E. B. 8hay,
said Hahn had been aroused by apet cat.

Rudolph Jones, seven-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones,
was killed at a school near Gunter
when accidentallystruck by a base-ba- ll

bat
Ruby HoJIey, 1, was injured fa-tal-

near Temple when the car in
which she was riding struck a
ondge.

" JMl'ROVKMKNT WORK
Higginbotham and Bartlott, own

ers of tho old Hardin Lumber com
pany, today made application for
a ntuqing, permit to tear down
present shed and to replace them
with- fire proof construction. The
Job wW call for concrete founda-
tions aad hollew ekty ttlo around
three sidesat Mm yurd and wl

Jeoet lr fMw.
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AVUL Moves

ForOusterOf
Lewis GrouD

SpccM Meeting 0 Catttv
cil To Be Called;

ThreatsMade
WASHINGTON. Aoril 8 UP

William Green, president ot the
American Federationof Labor, said
today he would call a special meet'
lng of the federation's executive
council soon to consider expulsion
oi jonn tj. Liewis unions.

Green's announcement followed
tho receipt of a letter by John P.
Frey, pros dent of the A. F. of L.
metal trades department, threaten-
ing his life of he did not keen out
of the Texas oil fields unionisation
drive.

Tho federation and Lewis' oil
field, gasand refinery workers have)
started rlyal organization earn
palrms In Texas,
"Frey said,he, Jmld leave Motdayfor Houston to iatn shrg

the campaign, despite t '
Suspension Voted.

The federation's Trmpa, FJa
convention last fall confirmed tha
suspension ot 10 unions in Lewi'
Committee for Industrial Organ
'ration but decided not to expel
them until further efforts had bnmade to end labor's big clWi war.

The A. F. of L. coavontto a
thorlzed the executive eowaeit to
can a specialconvention ta
er expulsion as soon as the
deemed such action advlsaM.

A number of craft ualen Umt
oa the council have sa'd privately
there Is no chanceto settle the dis
pute peaceably. They also sakt the
Lewis unions should be ousted Im-
mediately.

Green said he had net yet deoM
ed when the council would mist,
but from Informed source It was
learned the meeting-- wo&d he eall--
M within a few days.
The letter threatening Frey life

was written on stationery of the
Rice hotel at 'Houston.

It said:
"Get out ot the picture you low.

You havehot been a worklmr maa
In SO years.Either atop your move-
ment against a progressiveacttast
or you be will not only killed, hut.
torturca to make you be (human)".

Frey said he never had heard at
the signer.

SearchersFor
PlaneMissing

Fear Four Wke Started
Out For Wreckage

Now Ar Let
McNARY. Arlt- - AVrU 8 uew.

Simultaneouswith the report at a
coroners jury tooay that sUrmv
weather probably was Msaenalble
for tho deaths ot eight perrons
whose bodies were teumd U the
wreckage of an airliner yesterday
a new search whs launched foe
f,oar men unreported elnce they
started toward tne scene ot tho
crash Tuesday.

Sheriff John Nunn said ha fear
ed tha quartet, who set put from
Greer nhortly after the wierkan
was sightedfrom the air, were )ot
Duiucwiicro on sr.ow-cover- e Mount
Ealdy. ,

He started a deputy tamediatatr
to the crash scene to learn it the
group, all experienced la n&oantala
climbing, had reached the plane
location. A. P. Andrew, itml
highway patrolman, left far Oraar
to direct a searchfrom that point '

tnose in the party were GmCrosby, Kent Pierce, Cteva Wll
bank, and Eulcy Butler, to ofr
John Butler, who first risiiiU tbj
missing Douglas traastmight
have crashed during a tohnriy
snowstorm, i r

The sheriff said his aaaWty wa
tarroosert by the Sect that maav -
of tboe wha. struggWh MtMMgh
wsist-ttce- fi snow drifts te mmah tha

J--
li" it Mi ,,..--?

" il

.

y
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Reading

AND

Writing
ty John Selby

Phil Stong, It will please the
literati to know, has been discov-
ered. His new novel, "Buckskin
Breeeches," is the current choice
of the book club known as the Dis-
coverers. This was formed originally

to bring together subscribers
who wanted to gamble on first
novels, but its field has long since
been broadened. Now "complete de
partures from the habits of estab
lished writers also aro considered
discoveries.

Mr. Stong made hisfirst success
with "State Fair," you-- msy recall,
This was about Iowa. His new
noVel also is about Iowa, or at any
rate about a couple who Went to
Iowa a large share of the text
concernsOhio and theterritory be
tween Oh'o and Iowa, It Is an In
genious text, warmly human and
full of the sort of understanding,
gusty comment one has learnedto
expect from Mr. Stong. In fact, ex
cepting that the novel is set in the
late 1830's, this Is the Stongwe have
known for a good many years.It
will translate into celluloid just as
rjcatly, too.

It concerns JesseEllison and his
Margaret, and (at least when

viewed on the spiritual plane)their
attempt to adjust themselves to
each other. The adjustment started
rather late In life, after several
personable children hadbeen born,
after a mulatto maid hadlost her
heart to Jesse,after Margaret had
captivated and renounceda froa
tier preacher.

While thesethings were going on
Jessewas running, ana hating, a
tavern In a little Ohio village. In
Ohio he was caught, and he knew

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

DACKACHE
Causedby TaredKidney

Mty ef tboa Rtawiac Baffin
ekele( MopltUiiM .on.colda

punral
tUmina

oTtea ctttMd by timl kldanrv ud nty

lb kktacjr Natim'i chkf vmy oi UUb(
acid sa4 paboBoa wuU oat at Uw

riren Mart pwpU piM about S pinU a Uy

II tblanUi ot Udatr tob--j ud !Ur
Sonit work mil. pokoBooiwild roitur Ujrt
fa th Mood. Thepobooa y tUrt naccuc
Wkacbca, rbnuutia piiat. lombaco, Vm at
pep ud tstrw. frtUBf p pUbta. radUiw.
w

Don't wHI JUk Jroor dranirt lor Doan'i;

xrvl. TW sir happyrelief ud will bdp tb
5 BUMS of
tMfreB

or

or

kMoey tobfo tmh out pobonoa
tU blood. Oct Dou'i Wit.
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It The west began Its call by
west Jesso understood the plains
of Iowa. When Jesse decided to,
move, Margaret acquiesced cooly.l
Dutifully, she made the long trip
In winter. Slowly, she came to un
derstand her husband andhe came
to know her.

Mr. Stong has surrounded his
Ellisons with a great number of
amusing people. He has drawn
luutu ui nn oacKgrouna irom niS
own lamuy History. And be has
concocted, as usual, a novel you
won't put down until you have
finished it

"Buckskin Breeches," by Phil
Stong (Farrar 4 Rlnehart; 160)

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

FRIDAY
EPSILON SIGMA Alpha sorority

meeting3 o'clock with Mrs. R. A.
Eubank to hear reports from
state federated club convention.

x

By RUTH ORB
Pattern No. 368

It is remarkable how easy It Is
to make a delicate luncheonset in
filet crochet This' attractive design
Is madein knitting and crochet cot-
ton so it can be worked up In a
short time. The center measures
18x18 inches and theplace mats
18 x 12 inches. Tou will find this
an especially nice set in that it will
wear so well, since knitting and
crochet cotton launders so easily
and requires no ironing.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc-
tions, with block and space d'a-gra-

to al dyou; also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 368 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texart, Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. - O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The BeU Syn-
dicate, Inc.) -

There were 131 companiesor in
dividuals producing airplanes fori
domesticcivil use In 1930.

- - - of Importanceto
Big Spring Women!

Merkin'sHasBeen Selected
As Big SpringRepresentative

For A Large

NEW YORK
DRESS MAKER

featuring

EXACT COPIES
of

New Fashion Creations
At One Low Price

$349
VataeeTkat Can'sBe Duplicated .

FerTwice Ilwt AfiaewatElsewkere

Tkkk of it. . .drasMsdirect freat factory te yea. . .at
ese low price. . .aad exact copies ef the Wgh frice
faabloR creatlossef New York's leadfaigstyle sfcefg.
Cossebi aadseetfaesimw, . .YewV besinewedat thek

ERKIN'
alH sIKsV iaiiH

f XT A THE FRIINDLY STORE

205Main St

s
Pfcon432
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Mrs,A. L. Boyd
Is Complimented
At Gift Shower

Complimenting Mrs. A. W Boyd,
who before her recent marriage in
Ab'lena was Miss Marie Wilson, her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Wilson, was host
ess to a number ofher friends for
a bridal shower at her home Wed
nesdayevening.

Diversion or the evening was
bingo and prizes were won by Mrs.
Iva Johnson,Mrs. BessieDlgby and
Mrs. Tom Buckner. Following the
games, a beautifully decoratedpink
umbrella was brought to the hon--l
orce who was told to turn it up
side down, and as shedid bo a num
ber of s Its showeredfrom it

At the refreshment hour plates
holding nut cups topped with tiny
pink umbrellas as favors, were
passed to the honorce,Mrs. Minnie
Sksllcky, Mrs. S. E. Buckner, Mrs.
W. E.'Buckner, Mrs. S. A. McTler,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. Maude Woods, Mrs.
R. D. Jones, Mrs. Martha Moodv.
Mrs. Iva Johnson,Mrs. Bessie Dlg- -
oy, Airs, joo Jacobs, Mrs. Novell
Moxley. Mrs. Blllle Walker, Mrs.
C. C. Wilson of Stanton, and Misses
Arthur Hawk, Paulino Schubert.
Pauline Buckner, and Vonclta Gil
bert.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. B. V.
Rose, Mrs. Frank Sholte, Mrs. O.
L. Rush, Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs.
Charlotte Adklns, Mrs. Luclan
Sypes, Mrs. Gene Loving, Mrs.
Kitty Nail, Mrs. Ruth Arnold and
Misses Lendora'Rose, Qulda" Ash-
ley and Faye Runyan.

Mmes. Grocbl, Rickcr
Arc Guests At Parly
tor Triangle Club

Mrs. Ted C Grocbl and Mrs. Joe

Kmil Fahrenkamp Wednesday
afternoon when she entertained
for Uie Triangle Bridge club mem-
bers at the Settles hotel.

Prlzs were awarded to Mrs
Oroebl and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
who made guest and club high
respectively.

An ice coursewas servedto Mrs
Groebl, Mrs. Rickir. Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. J.uncs E. Davis, Mrs. W. B
Hardy, Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mlsr
Jena Jordan ar.d Mrs.

Mrs. Hardy win entertain on
April 21

ROBBINS' GVESTS
Mrs. Shirley llobblna has as" her

guests today Mrs. Karris Bass
Mrs. Mid Doss and Mrs. Watson ot
Colorado. They were to be hon--;
orees at a party at the Bobbins'
home this afternoon.

GUESTS DEPART
Mrs. K. O. Rtajtftmnn nnA Hfra

Ruth Havden. both nf TTnrt Wnrili'
who have beenvisiting their grand--
mower, Mrs. HAtUe Crossett,here
xor me pasi wecK Jelt this morning
ior Aminuo tnr thpv will vi
wim otner relatives before return-
ing to their homo.

JcGINNINGS OF

LOVELINESS. ..by

tltzalreffi ipirden

No beauty k buiH In a day tit
essential backgroundmutt be core-ful- ly

cultivated...Dally cleantlna,
both night and morning, b ef the

utmostImportance...then follows
scroputou! fontng te cleor the skin

andgive It thatvibrantArden look...
Lest,seethingte insure e permanent
backgroundfer glamorousbeauty.

Cfeonfimj AraWae CbeiulagCrMua, f

TeftMf AfriMoSUarsaJtWfeJ
SeetMnff Af-- V.Ira & $

Oreae SUm Omm, $1 to H
PHONE 1

For An
Appontment

With The
Elizabeth Arden
Representative
In Our Store

Thursday- Friday
& Saturday
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Mrs. Hayes Stripling, left,
and Mrs. H. W. Smith aro in
San Angelo today to attend tho
opening session of the district
P--T A. meeting that will con-
tinue through Saturday noon.
Mrs. Stripling will presideat the

P-T-A, Council Makes Plans For
Joint Installation On April 27

Plans for a Joint installation of'.. n ., ..
local Parent-Teach-er associationnlrS' r .torsythc is
officers were made by membersof HonorceAt Gift Party
the council Wednesdayafternoon atl !
a meeting in the high school build
Ing. Announcementswere mado of Forsythe,Mrs. Loy Smith was host--.
rciuxocniuuvcs wno pian aitena-.cc-s recently for a at
anceat the district meeting in San
Angelo and a new chairman of the
broadcasting committee was

Date for the Installation cere
monies has been set for April 27
and will be held at the school build-
ing. Attempting to make it one of
the outstanding eventsof the close
ot the year's work, Mrs., James T.
Brooks was selected serve as Mrs. Alice Kthridge,
chairman of the refreshment com--!
mittee, Mrs. R. L. Beale will be in
charge of the decorations, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg will arrange a pro
gram and Mrs. HayesStripling will
pumicize the affair.

To the vacancycaused Uvln Parker,
resignation of Mrs. Bernard

chairman of the broadcastlnc--
committce, Mrs. Emory Duff was
appointed to serve for the remain
der of the term. Reports were also
heard from the units. The council
also voted to cont-nu- e the welfare
work sponsoredby them in
Mexican quarters of the city.

Number of delegatesto the
trict meeting by schools Is as fol
lows: West Ward, five; North
Ward, Ward, two; South
wara, two; Junior High, three;
high school, one.

Representativesattending were
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Enjory Mrs.
it. jj. McMillan, Mrs. J. B. Mc- -
uinnls, Mrs. C. A. Bulot, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs,
J. L. Terry, Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs.
L. G Taylor, and W. a Blanken--
smp.

Mrs. LarsonLloyd
Elected President
Of Baptist Class

'

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was elected
presidentof the Friendship classof
the First Baptist church Wednes-
day when the class held its month-
ly 'business meet and luncheon at
uie cnurcn.

Mrs. Theo Andrews will eontIn
as teacher and will be assistedby
Mrs. Clyde AngeL Other officers
named were Mrs. J. C. Allen. vi.president; Mrs. Jack Smith, secre
tary: jure. tr. j, Gibson, social
chairman; and Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
ICJWI ICU.

At noon a pot-luc- k luncheon bi
served.

wesent were Mrs. O. a. Mom.
head, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs,
Agee, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Theo

Mrs. W. S. Carnett,Mrs. E.
T. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Hugh Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. F. J. Gib
son and Mrs. G W, Norman.

NoahsAre Guests
At 8 o'clockParty

Ur. and Mrs. It. O. Noah were
guest couple of the 8 o'clock club
Wednesdayevening when Mr. and
Airs. CJIena Atherton entertained
for the group at the Settles hotel
ior

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwait
were highest scoriae; couple, and
usancejLaaaera won at bingo.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr
and Mrs. Mr. and Vn
Crosthwait. Mr. and Mrs. Landers,
Mr. and WXtu. William Dehllnger,

r. isa jars, jrrances Piersoa and
tne Ainertea.

Mr. and Mrs CrcethwaK wiH en--
"thus next weec

SPECIALS 6 DAYS
DR. H. GREEN

Over State Nat. Beak
Big Spriag,Texas

SweetLaughingOh Ah-- NM
BttmlHates pata.

Xktraettecw

1'lateeeCtrfe
HzM(eM

neisig

lce president'sconfabthis eve-
ning and Mrs. Smith will report
for the local council. Both wom-

en will attend the board ot
managersdinner at the Cactus
hotel this evening.

Naming as honoree lovers.

shower

Fisher

Duff,

Brings,

Noah.

her home, 605 Bell street.
After were organized clubs

and opened the group spent the re
mainder of the afternoon visiting.

Present were Mrs. Paul Bradley,!
Mi's. Jlmmle Brooks, Mrs. Albert
Gilllland, Mrs. ChesterLittle, Mrs.1
DenverYates, Mrs. Isom Carr, Mrs.
Belle Maxwell, Mrs. Thelma Ed
wards, Mrs. Rene Harris,
Hazel Gray,
Mrs. Everett Witt, Mrs. Johnnie
Carter, Mrs. Dclear Killpatrlck,
Mrs. N. H. Payne,Mrs. John Nutt.
Mrs. Roy Scott, Mrs. F. H. Frank-
lin, Mrs. J. H. Lemons, Mrs. Curtis
Gaylor, Mrs. Grady Kllgore, Mrs.

fill by the Jhnra.Mrs. Lewis

the

dis

xivejEast

Hendrlx,

Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. J. D. Mc- -
Qulrter, Mrs. Bee Walker, and the
hostess.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Garland
Hickman, Mrs. John Parish, Mrs.
B. Bronsteln, Mrs. McQulrter, Mrs.
F. A. Childress, Mrs. Jack Trent--

hani, Mrs. George Montgomery,
Mrs. Bender,Mrs. V. M. Witt, Mrs.
Paul Price. Marvin Wood,
Mrs. Ray. Porter, Mrs. J. A-- Thorp,
Mrs. Ike Harper, and Miss Berniece
Foresythe.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Is HonoreeFor
SurpriseAffair

Meiobers of the Fldrlls class ot
tho First Baptist church compll-tnentr-d

their former teacher,Mrs
J. E. Hocan,with a Eurnrise show
er Wednesdayafternoon at the
home of Miss Loreno Andenon.

Gifts were presentedto the hon--
oreo in a decoratedumbrella and
afterwards gameswero played that
centered about Mrs. Hcgan.

An attractive Plata was passed
to the honoree, Mrs. H. B Reagan,
new teacher, and Mlsss Mar
guerite Newby, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Imogen Barnett Lendora
Rose, Ai.no Reae?n,Margaret Ann
Powell, Loreno Andersonand Mrs.
Ira M. Powell. Gifts were sent by
mimm ioia nail and Faye Ed'
mundson.

ClamourMakeup
Takes Dullness
FromComplexion

Women whose dull complexions
dur.'ng these trying shady days Is
their despair,will be happyto
that there is a way to overcome
it and ElizabethArden'srepresenta-
tive from her New York salon Is'
at Cunningham and Philips store
No. 1 to show them the way it Is
none.

The big secret Is the new "elan
our" makeup.It's' really very flat,
terlng and is achieved by putting
one powderover the ether. Sounds
rather stuffy, but when anDlIed In
the correct tones,which the repre
sentative win anew when appoint
ments are made at the It
gives a transparent and enlivened
appearance.

Chier object of the representa-
tive's vilt la to give local women
lessonsoa borne facial treatment
and makeup.Shegives Instructions
on the method of treatlnr dry. ellv.
wrinkled and Cabby skin and also
prepares as Individual makeup
chart and suggestsmakeueeto be
applied while wearing eoatumea of
tne newest spring colors.

ine Araea use lias also an
nounced a new offering of Royal
makeupwhleh was Inspired by the
coronation and includes shades
that wiH be smartly worn with the
brilliant coronation eolors and also
Mack and These have sot
as yet bees received at the store
here.

The representativewin be at the
Cuaawgbam and Philips No. 1
store through Saturday and Invites
loeal wemea te eel fer appoint--

' - - - -. ' " '" "
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'Siw'ng' TheBlack SheepOf Musicl

According To FederationMembers
HAN ANTONIO. Anrll 8 W) The

realm of music, according to lend
ers attending the State Federation
of Music Clubs here, la no execu-

tion to the old saying "every fam- -

Iv hfs its black sheep." To them,
for tho time being, the wandering
notesare known as "swing."

Swing musto may bo the thing to
some people, but to officers of tno
federation It Is Just the cacophon-
ous agglutination of all 'the bad
points of Jazz.

"A person cant have any prayer
mect'ng thoughts while listening to
that kind of music," Mrs. F. L. Car
son, president of the aan Antonio
chapterof the association, who was
ncsigntueu spoiteswoinan ai
group on tho matter, said.

"Music fads" come and go,
cording to Mfss Inez Budy of
Bowie, president of the state fed-

eration.She expressed doubt wheth-
er any action In the form ot a reso-
lution would bo taken during the
present convention, although four
yearsago the organization

a

the

t. - . ..--- ., . ..
oi

a

a campaign "Jazzing the. '
classics." I "MS Tracy Boberta at

Why, several years ago the or-,l- eswon. ucvouonai given
chestras were Jazzing such tunes. V ." P" xiom tne
as eleventh chapter of -

Carson not quite1 C. H-- w ,cman ot
I a crss

Carson sal get .,P'?" wore 'op
Ured of "swing munlc-l- for Mrs. A.
and will txm name for ' " 0- " "
it"

was

was

six
- ..

classics, In contrast,she said,
lived through tho and are
heard enjoyed In,andyear

Mrs. R. V. 0t by music

Mrs.
to

know

store.

"We hope to the music
dards through our junior work,"

Carson explained. "There are
the gifts presented. Junior music In

Mrs.

white.

San Antonio alone. They are
taught all of the outstanding clas-
sics. Many of the students are so
Interestedthey miss dates to prac

Battle Memorial
Inscrint'onsRaT"

HOUSTON, April 8 UP Up-l-

arms Sons and Daughters of the
Republic of Texas last night re
solved to fight any to place
names of living persons even the
president's on the $1,100,000 San
Jacinto memorial.

Those patriotic groupsand others
met to air indignation at a
state board ot control plan to In
scribe the names of President
Roosevelt. President Garner.
Governor Allred and other
omciais on uie cornerstoneof the
memorial. The shaft, under con
struction, will be dedicatedto Tex--
ons who fought in the Battle of
SanJacinto,whereSantaAnna and
his army was routed in

At a mass meeting former
ernor Ross Sterling was chosen
chairman of a delegation to visit
Austin and protest the Inscriptions.

Meanwhile the state tyrd of con-
trol no Indication it
changing Its plans. Chairman
Claude D. Teer said it "was only
mung to tne federal and state
officials contributed to the
financing of the project that their
names be placed on the c
stone."

xne memorial is a federal nm.
jecu

IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushlnir am

in Fort Worth friend.
and will later their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Holmes, in Jackson-
ville. They plan to return the first
oi next week.

It appearsto roe our Family's
Whlskev n K
lag aboutasgoodaknown whis
key aaanythereis.

you got to rememberIt tent
lust William and and me
that's responsible for tble extra
grandtasteourFamily's Whiskey
nas got. That wouldn't be hand-to- g

theproper credit to Grandpa
Wllken and Pa Wilken. If it
wasn'tfor tho lot of us Wilkena

whiskey making people
face I dent know wbea, you

never could be enjoying aa
taatktees learnedhow toput

ourpersonalFamily's Recipe!J

J

PhilatheaClass ',

Plan SocialEor
LastQfMcinth

Plans for an, entertainment and
report of tho --clang financial af

fairs were topics pi ;bulnessAdIs--
cusslon at the 'monthly aiMtlng' of
the Philathea clsss of First
Methodist churchvWedncsdsy.

Mrs. Watson was" named chain.
tl,o man of the entertainment commit

tee who will arrange tho social
ac affair and set a during the

latter pan me; moniri will-b- e

announced later.
The reported that th

class had made '$25 payment on
the churchorpin njd membersvot-
ed to make two such monthly

,nuoacu'offerings
against

presided

-- owier
The Star Spangled Banner-,-" Mathew.

Mrs. said. "It's Mr- - Amarillo
that bad now." visitor.

Mrs, people will tn8 covered
monthsaUh luncheon a Blck- -

ud another "oiiis

The
ages

and year

stan

Mrs.

tice."

On

move

the'r

Vice
public

Mexican
1830.

Gov.

gave Intended

who

visiting with
visit

like
comesnmttv

But
Tom

being

thte
we've

tato

date
tnat

treasurer

more

Webb, Mrs. D. W. Chowns, Mrs.
L. C Graves, Mrs. Tommy Layne,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Clica An-
derson,Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Garner,
McAdams, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
J. A. Prultt, Mrs. Tracy Roberts.
Mrs. Olan Wllkcrson, Mrs, Albert
Smith, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs. E. W.
Lowrimore, Mrs. Ear Lucas, Mrs.
3. R. Noble.-- Mrs. R. L. Prichett,
Mrs. C. R. Thompson.Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,' MrsT
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, and Miss FrancesFer
guson.

LODGE MEETING
Seventeen membersof the Fire- -

men Ladles lodge were present at
the business serslcn Wednesday
afternoon at the W. O. W. hall
when Mrs. Annio Wilson, president,
presided. Name ot aa applicant
for membershipwas received,

-

U.S. BANK CLEARINGS
GAIN 15PER CENT

NEW YORK, April 8 MP) Bankj
cieanngs tn zt.ieaaing clUesitook
an abrupt turn upward In the
week ended April 7, the total react?
ing 19,659,751,000,an Increaseof 102
per cent over $5,782,402,000 in the!
same week last yesr Dun A'Brad--
street reported today. ' '

The precedng week clearings in
the tame cities showed a loss of
10.7 per cent from the 1836 corn,
paratlve.

t'lUMl!
DRESSES

It's someWelcome
you're handingus and
Our FamUy'sWhiskey!
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(MfiE W CHARACTER MARKS
PROGRESSOF U. S. GROCERY

Tracing tho developmentof the
thomany

interesting facts, not the least Im-
portant of which Is tho part this
Institution has played in the health
ef a nation.

Reviews of the grocery buslnesr
are emphasized this week as groc-
ers of Big Bpnng join with those
ever the nation In observanceof
National Retail Grocers' Week.

It Is only necessaryto take one
fingering at tho typical
grocery store of as recent times as
18Q0, to decide that It would be al
most as safe to starve as to prowl
among tho bnrrelu, boxes and
rodent centers for that which must
be consumed to rrcservo life.

In the of our crrandfathera
the groccpy wtne, especially west

A

days

h

1

321 WEST WD

of tho Allcghanlpa, was a conglonv

VZTZTVrl oughly lacking In all tho things we
now demandas a matter of course
that examples preserved to this
day aro repugnant even-- as curiosi-
ties.

ChangesAre Apparent
That thcro Is a remarkable

chango In the character of tho
grocery is apparent to tho most
casual observer. It Is noted mostly
for the alteration In appearand)
on tho surface Whllo the surface
changesare Important, they are
net tho most Important, according
to officials of the National Asso-
ciation of Retail Qroceru. How
ever, it Is true that only a few
decades ago the outstanding char-
acteristic of the grocery was a
combinationof odors which includ

Ckecfi tkld pcuj-e- thanAkop befryte ScCtuuUufiuxjhl
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SAYS TO

WearCotton
FOR DAYTIME

yd.

Cottons are up 30,but WardsColonial
percales. . . the loveliest in years . . . are
at the same low price. Floral, dot and
geometric designs. Sparkling new tub
fast colors. Smart for 24 hour wear for
children's or women's fashions.

'fh FOR AFTERNOON

Sh c
I Yd.

Fashion's favored thin cottons; permanen-

t-finish organdy, dotted Swiss and
printed flaxon. Inexpensive,cool, pretty
for afternoon or evening.

FOR SPORTS

79cYD.

An washablesports fabric.
Crush-resiste-nt and spot-pro- of to make
it as practical as it ts beautiful. Rich
dark tones or pastels.

STRKJCT

wa'SFRnfG.-TXA-; dah.T'iohuld thursday'jevening,apwl 8, im
ed kerse,Ktstastee, brown su
gar, coffee, vegetation, overrlpci
eggs (occasionally broken), tobac
co, mummified bread andtho like.
Coupled with the heap wnlcit con
stituted the grocery stock, there
was little to tempt the aesthete.

During the current generation
otder has been made out of chaos
In the grocery store, the. associa-
tion officials assert.

Also something has nappened
that is not so apparent to tho cas-
ual looker. That something Is the
vast increase in rango of Items
now to be found in any store. In
turn thnt means the diversifica
tion of foods for ordinary can
sumption. And that In turn means
moro appropriate diets and better
health and longer lives.

Grocer ns n rionecr
The grocer of 1800 to the turn of

tho next century was a pioneerIn a
pioneer country. To open a store
he was compelled to bring Btock
long distancesand through almost
Impassable lines of communica
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Big Newst

COATS-SUIT- S

Word

The straight is
andeverso smartover

your new The cults
have toppercoatswith match-
ing to 44.

tors he dM not; have very
In his store it was

ready for business. Forrest
has figured out that a store

In was elaboratewhen
carried as as sixteen Im-

ported articles local
commodities.

Stocks ritlfully
"Possibly tho had

Item," Mr. Crlssey writes, but
the charge accountsfor twc.

years gavo no evidence of the fact
How strange a slock of con
fined to these
in contrast wilh the wide of
articles required by the
rctull grocery!"

At any rate tie that as of
today the "moving" items in tho
grocery trade number from 5,000
to and that there actually
aro moro than 40,000 Items
como within tho scope of grocery
operation in its moro expansive

American tourists spent an estl-
tlon. It is not surprising $495,000,000 abroad In 1936.1
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Dots andFlowers

Accent Pretty

DARK SHEERS

At Wardt
for only

mi

Permanentfinish Vclveray de-
sign dots amazii.., at this
price I Colorful flower prints
you'll enjoy all throv Cum-
mer. Sizes rangefrom 12-2- 0.

lfCiOir Tots' new tubfast 1A'pi SIieerFrocbs I

dS$Mm "" 1

litlllWiil Adorable styles. Pretty col-- ij
L .4bWiM !, embroidery and 'other t
ifa X&f ixM'V hand touches. Lawn, batisteor
yk, - Vripi-E2r- y dimity. New prints or plain, I
Mty-j- , ' pastels. Sizes 4.

ifflujoimMi

State Laws
On Sit-Dow- ns

Are Advanced
House Committee Ap

proves Legislation
AFOL Satisfied

AUSTIN. April 8 (in Two bills
aimed against n strikes In
Texas today bore tho approval of
the house of representativescom
mittee.

One was a senateproposalwhich
was amended to reduce a maxi
mum penalty for violation from
five to two years, provided a fine
up to $500 and classify tho offense
a misdemeanorInsteadof a felony,

The other was a houso bill,
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Flattering New

BRIMS
Straws! Felts!

Word Newerf
But only

i&k
lts

Saucy bretons with smartly
blockedcrowns. Peach-bask-et

straws with veils, or with
many gay flowers. Styles for
anycostume. Sizes 21VS to 24.

SPXING, TEXA8
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which, "with the senate measure,
was amendedto permit peaceful
picketing and negotiations and
cllmlnato possible conflict with
anti-tru- st laws.

In a hearing before the commit
tee last night, Wallace Rcllly, sec-
retary of tho Texas federation of
labor, which opposes sit-do-

methods, said the bills, as amend-
ed, woro agreeableto that

Representativesof labor opposed
the proposals In their original
form, saying the senate bill espe-
cially would endangerlabor's right
to enter into peaceable negotia-
tions with employers.

uovemor James v. Allrcd sev-
eral days ago raid he would use
every means at his command to
prevent sit-do- strikes In the
etate.

Two days ago John L. Lewis'
Committeefor Industrial Organiza
tion started a drlvo for unioniza-
tion of tho oil Industry in Houston,

Rep. Fred Knetsch of Seguln,
sponsoring the siiato bill before

-- t.:;i-

Fast

69c

fast
Full

cut carefully tailcred.3-9-.

the committee, said Tm wittta Vw

Gito the laoorer some advantage
over the empl6yer but it lertalnly
should not gq to the length of al
lowing mm to taxe over tho em
ployers property,"

Opposing representativesof
organizationsquestioned tho neces
sity of a law to prohibit sit-do-

strlkis. W. H, Gallagher of I)cnl-
son, representing tho Drothcihood
of Locomotive Engineers, nuked
"do the oil Companion need hclD?
If their employes aro satisfied, tha
companies have nothing to fear,
and it not, the employes ought to
do organized.

ILLNESS FAILS TO
BREAK

RECORD AT CLUB
HUNTSVILLE, Tex, April 8 OP)

Aitnough in the hospital,E. A. Der
rick's perfect attendance
record at the Rotary club meet-
ings remains unbroken.

Yesterdaythe chib membersad- -
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Trouser creasestyle and
the new, higher
heel the latest things in
good- looking shoes' for
men! Leather sole and
heel;
welt. Black. Many other
stylesat this Ward price I

:- -t

soua learner, smart wing-ti- p

with double oak..aTstO 't?1: Rock 0ak
leather soles! w TVflb leather soles
Madetough,for . Sturdy servlceabil--
extra longwear1 0WT ity-- at a savingl
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Suits

59c
Sturdy cottons, color
they wash I

and

labor
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The Reeves pheasantcan fly M
miles an hour.

PAINFUL PUIS
Freedom from Aftny md

DistressCm Quickly bt Tmm
This Safa Easy Way

Why eonUnut to
JJ to U fre. t th. asnlSm?J3

lox of moava

eemfort, mm ind quick nilf. mm
lt and In.nmulr. trtmBt! k m LT.

HOAYA tlUt
At Collins Bros. Drugs adv.
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Wards Shoe Values Men or Boys

Oxfords
military

superior Goodyear

MEN'S Woiik Shoes Boys Oxfords

Color

Wash

beautifully
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iSWBEW Work Shirts 1

Wr ' tvP ReB"14'1 59c eacn RuK? I!
v4Wv n"M chambraysand coverts full M

Xi4 sewed. la-- xw' k v cu Bn -- ron8,y
'ffflL, " Idva terllned collar and cuffs for 1
Wibszt,, ' VW v&X longer wear. Save at Wards! " 1

VVaV SanforizedPinrs 1

lfSsA Vi Sale prlcel Stur 1
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat not
advancesof IB to 17 points.

Open K'gh Low Close
May ....14.14 14.17 13.00 14.10
Jdly ....14.01 14.06 13.87 14.00
Oct. ....13.60 13.58 13.37 13.62
Ceo. ....13.52 13.61 13.40 13.54
Jan 13.83 13.55 13.53 13.53
Men. ....13.58 13.59 13.50' 13.59

NEW ORLEANS, April 8W- 1-
Spot cotton closed steady 15 points
tip. Bales 623; low middling 13.03;
m'ddllng 14.45; good middling
15.00; receipts 7,474; stock 465,145.

new Tonic
NEW YORK, April 8 UP Cotton

futures closed steady,13 to 22 high-
er.

Open High Low Last
Hay ....14.18 14.25 14.05 14.20
July ....14.04 14.14 13.91 14.00-0- 7

Oct. ....13.53 13.62 13.30 13.55-5- 8

Dec. ....13.44 13.51 13.28 13.48
Jan. ..,.13.43 13.50 13.29 13.47-4- 8

Men 13.52 13.58 13.40 13.53
Spot steady; middling14.S0.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, April 8 UP) Sales,

closing, price and net chinge of the
15 most actvo stocks today,
Rcpub Stl, 68,600. 41 7--8 up 7--

NY Cen, 52,800, 48 8 up 1 3--8.

US Stl, 49.000, 113 1--8 up 1 3--8.

Radio-Keit- h, 44,100, 9 2 up 3--

Warner PIct. 40,400. 14 7--8 up.,1--2.

Chrysler. 36,600, 115 1--4 down 2 lr4,
Anaconda, 32,900. 57 7--8 up 1 3--4.

Crown Zcller, 24200. 23 1--8 up 1--2.

Uen AlOt, 23,200, C9 1--4 'O.
Beth Stl, 22,100, 91 1--4 up 5--8.

Bait & Ohio, 22,000, 35 3--4 up
Radio, 21,000, 11 Up 3--

Goodyear, 19,800, 40 2 no.
Param PIct, 17,700, 2 8 up 5--

cnnecott,17200, 57 3--4 up 1 3--8.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTn

FORT WORTH, April 8 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Hogs 1,400 including
100 direct; top 9.75 paid by small
killers; packer top 9.65; good to
choice 180-32- 0 lb. 9.55-7-5; good 160--
175 lb. lights 9.00-4-5; few 150 lb.
lights around 8.50; packing sows
steady, mostly 8.75, few 9.00.

Cattle 2,000; calves 700; steers
slow at week's c downturn.
Faw lots good yearlings 9.00-10.2-5;

plain and medium lots 6.50-8.5- 0:

pood beef cows 625-7.0- 0; butcher
sorts 4.00 4.00-5.5- bulls 5.50 down
with kinds below 6.00 weak to low
er; good fat calves 725-8.0- otlmra
8.25-7.0- 0; stockera slow; lato Wed
nesday,short fed slaughter steers
mostly 7.50-8.6- 5; grass and cake on

ss largely 7.15-8.4- 0.

Sheep3,500; spring lambs stcadv.
packers bidding weak to 25c1 low r.
for shorn limbs; good wethers
scarce; medium to" choice spring
lambs 9.50-11.0-0; medium to good
shorn lambs 7.75-82- most of the
gdod shorn lambs held at 8.50 and
noove: medium grade shorn aired
vsthers5.50 and ld weth
ers u.9U.

LAte Wednesday, good shorn
lamDs toppedat 8.75 to packers.

CHICAGO
umuAGO, April 8 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 18,000; market
uneven, weak to 10 lower than
Wednesday's average, top 1025;
bulk good and choice 200-30- 0 lbs.
luae-HLa- comparable 150-19- 0 lbs
0.50-1O1-0; bulk good packing sows
steadyat 9.35-9.7- 0.

Cattle .0e0, calves 1,600; largely

L. V. YATES & CO.
BROKERS

M7 1st National Bank Dldg. P

Phase'134
T"ntures Executed

All Principal Market

9.00-12.- with moderateeprlagHDgs
down to 8.00; best foJ steers early
14.60; all steers and yearlings rat--
Ins; good to near choice 23-6- 0 lower
than week ago, mostly 6Q off; best
heifers 10.63; bulls fully steady at
o.GS down; selected vealers 8.60-10.0-

mostly 7.23-&5- weak.
Sheep 13,000; wooled Colorado

lambs comprising around 90 per
cent of run; market opened 15-2- 3

higher; around 20 loads good Colo-
rado 12.00-1Z2- ewes, merely
good, clippers 1023; scattering
Choice old ewes up to 6.50.

Searchers
(CONTINUED PROM PAOS 1 I

exhaustion an the way out and
were forced to spendthe night or
tho mountainside.

Major Victor Eertrandlas. export
manager of tho Douglas Aircraft
coipamtloi!, told the Jury tho crash
undoubtedly was caused "by the
pilot becoming lost In exceedingly
bad weather. Ho said the plane
carried sufficient gasoline to keep
it atpft until 10 p. m. Saturday
night, 12 hours from the tlmo it
left Burbank, Calif. It was be--
llcvctl the plane crashed shortly
after three p. m.

Sheriff Nur.n organized a party
of 32 sturdy men to bring out the
bodies. They plunged Into moun
tain fastnesses early.. Prtviour
plana to bring the bodies out in re
lays vere abandoned and .Nunr
said nil woiild be removed at tho
same time.

Ho said it would be nocn tomor
row before tho-part- returns.

PUBLIC HI' COUPS
Building Permits

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet- t Lumber
company to tear down and rebuild
storage shedsat 300 East Second
street, cost, $3,000.

Loy Smith to build a garage at
505 Bell, cost$300. '

J. T, Corcoranto add two rooms
on front of house at 508 Goliad and
to make other changes,cost $1,500.

In Tho County Court
W. A. Blcdsoo versus O, J.

Green, et al, damages.
In The ProbateCourt

Report of the temporary admin
istratrix, Eula Mae Horton, ap-
proved and confirmed for estate of
John R. Horton, deceased.

Guardianship approvedfor W. M.
Spears in estate of A. W. Boycc
and Kinner K. Boyce, minors, es
tate; Joe Faucctt, A. W. Thompson
arid Walton S. Morrison named ap-
praisers. Bond set at $480 and in-
ventory and appraisal approved.

Annual report of Bessie L. Wil
liams for Elizabeth Cook estate
approved.

In Tho 70th District Court
C O. Bledsoe versus O. J. Green,

ct al, suit for damages.
A. C Walker versus M. L. Wood,

trespassto try title.
New Cars

Marvin Hull, Bulck coupe.
Mrs. Eva Currlc, Ford coupe.

NEW YORKERS KILLED
IN SPANISH WAR

MADRID, April 8 UP) James
Nclpold of Brookwood Labor col
lego at Katonah, N. Y., a recruit
in the International brigade fight
Ing on the Spanish government's
side, was killed today while at
tempting to rescuea wounded com
rade at suburbanbarricades.

Nclpold climbed from a trench In
plain s'ght of machine gunners on
both sides. He had also reachedthe
wounded soldier when an Insurgent
marksman picked him off.

TATfWTl T11U.
Alvln T. York, arrested in Mid

land Wednesdayon advices from
local officers, was returned to the
Howard county Jal 1 today. He
faces a charge of forger
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MELLINGER'- S-
....CHILDREN'S PARADISE
. . .Just the place Mothers havebeen looking for...a veritable paradiseof clothing for children
aad Httk tote,..Here, you will find the suit,
weater,cap or "just the thing" you have been

wasting for your children. We havejust receiv-
ed a iMpment of novelty WesternandHollywood

w
myk "Sawy Sun Suits" . . .neverbeforehaveyou
mm auchaselection of clothes for "little fellows."
W faivite you to bring thechildren to Mellinger's

.and seour COMPLETE line of children's wear-fa-f
apparel.
jhkAU Gifts to aM the Kiddles Wke VfeK

OarSterol

MELLINGER'S

Mtclriil CHiztm
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Daring anqthcr sky bombing, Madrid citizens are shown as they rushed out of the streets to
Investigate damageafter an insurgent shell had explodednearby. Note tho air is still hazy

hanninu fumes and smoke from the bomb. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ford
fCONTTNTJED CKOisI PAOE 1

expectedto be resumed by Mon
day In Plymouth, Dodge, and Chry-
sler divisions and' by Tuesday In
the De Soto plant. ,

The Brigga Manufacturing corn--
pan, which makes bodies for Chry
sler divisions, announcedthat most
of its 17,000Detroit employes would
return to work by Monday.

GM Canadian Workers
Shut Down Factories

OSHAWA. Ont, April 8 (Cana
dian Press) Employes of General
Motors of Canada,Ltd, went out
on general strike today In answer
to a.call Issued by tho international
union. United Automobile Work
ers of America, an affiliate of the
John L. Lewis Committee for In
dustrial Organization.

The walkout was ordered after
sudden breakdown In necotia'

tlons betweenthe local union and
General Motors officials. Jn!on
leaders said 3,700 workers were
out These Included between 300
and 00 non-unio- n members in
various departments.

Shortly after the strike call took
effect at 7:01 a. re, picket lines
were establishedabout tho plant.

Police saidthe picketing was or-
derly and reported all "peaceful
and quiet"

"General Motors will not build
another car In Canada unUl they
sign an agreementwith the union,
declaredHugh Thompson,' .organis-
er from Detroit for the C I. 0
vhich General Motors of Cinada
refusesto recognize.

Oil OrganizersMeet,
With Company Heads

HOUSTON, April" 8 Cfr The C.
L O. campaign for recruits in tho
petroleum Industry centered on
conferenceswith oil companyexec
utive today, lest thaaa week since
a national drive started.

Tho first conferencewas the 1C

a. m. meeting of H. C. Stemming,
oil unlcn head, and Adclph Gcr--
mer, John L. Lewis' personal rep
resentative, with H. C WJess
Humblo company president, an
other company executives.

In lannchlns the unionization
drive, the C L O. representatives
had said that In addition to seek-
ing more than 600,030 members
they would confer with oil com-
panies as the drive nrogrcsstd.

They also had said first efforts
would be directed at the Standard
group which has strong company
unions. The Humble, a major pro
ducsr, bt-y- ard refiner, is a sub-
sidiary of tho Standard of New
Jersey, Some 3,000 employes
tho Humble Bnytown plant hat"
voted opposition to C, I. O. or-
ganising.

SEESREDUCTION IN
RELIEF ALLOTMENT

WASHINGTON. April 8 UP)
Senate Majority Leader Robinson
predicted today that relief fundi
for next year may be curtailed to
provide for other government

without additional taxes.
.ttoomson toia reporters in er

Interview, that he hoped to avoid
new taxes this session.

"At this Juncture." the senate
leader said, "I don't see any new
taxes. The president doesn't want
then, but therearo Eomo proposals
for new expenditures that might
require additional funds."

Robinsonsaid he felt next rear's
rejier iuni was --more likely to be
reauced than Increased" because
some people who want to make

appropriations for other pjurposer
are inclined .to take them out of
relief money.---

WELL
Owen M. Murray, et al.. No. e--A

Davis, section tap. war
raieu 7iT Darren dally an a poten
tial test filed with the division
engineer Wednesday, The test it

me jsastHoward pool.

Lengths.

Itufli to View Ltt
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poops,old chappie, you missed me I It's motorcycle leap-frog asplayed by theBritish army. A soldier hasjust jumpedsuccessfully as an onrushing motorcycle rider racesbetweenhis legs. It s aU part of practice by dispatch riders for theroyal military tournament in London in May, designed to
. thrill ( H Pw pw- -

FarmProgram
Is Discussed

Parity PaymentsSoughtAs
Means Of Inducing

Cooperation
Eleven Howard county represen

tatives took part in a three-divisio- n

meeting at Midland Wednesdayfor
agricultural associations,conserva
tion associations and a county
agents' conference.

Talk of a new farm program
with an inducement to cotton pro
ducers to participate was heard
at the meeting. Speakerstold o.
a tentative measurebeing draftee
in Washington whereby a tax o:
$15 a bale would be placed on cot-
ton to pay farmers a parity price
for their staple in addition to ben
efit payments for participation in
the soil conservationand building
program.

Under present price levels, the
parity price would rest at about 1C
cents- a pound, a figure considered
by many as ample to bold most
producersin lino on a parity pay
ment basis. Biggest obstacle in
the path of the program, it was
pointedout. is the $15 tax, proposed
as a tax to be paid upon ginning
and not as a processing tax.

Memberships
George Chance, Brazos county

plantation owner, urged farmers
to raise their membershipquota in
the state agricultural association
in order to support this section's

Hnterest in the formationof a defin
ite farm program. Howard county
was given a quota of $200 mcmberi
it $2 each In the drive. It was
explained that the- county associa
tion Kept 00 cents of each mem
bership fee, the state association
and national organisation similar
amounts and the final sum to go
tor an organizationpublication per
year.

T. A. Klncald was the choice of
203 men attending for the state
committeeman's post representing
this district His nomination was
forwarded to Secretary of Agrlcul
ture Henry A. Wallace. Klncald is
a former president of the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers' associa-
tion.

Attending the agricultural asso--
euuoa meeting from sere were
Walter Robinson, Glean Cantrell,
IX. C Reed,W. T. My, aT. Hale,
A. J. StaHiBg, G, H. Hayward, Bob
MHMHetoa, and W. T. Strange.

L. H. Thomas repr ented the
aawty hi the eoaservatlenasMela--
Uttt nueWg, and O. P. OriMta sat
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MARTIN COUNTY
CUPID GATHERS

M O RE SPEED
STANTON-T- ho activities, of

Cupid in Martin county this
year are again proving that a
slow start may mean consider-
able speed before' the race is
r.ndcd. The first 23 days of 1937
looked exceedingly glum for
lovers, as not a single marriage
llcenso had been Issued by
Csunty Clerk John K. Epley
On Jan. 24, a couple ventured
ip to bis desk for the first llc-
enso of the year In Martin
county. Thoy wcrn followed by
three others before January
ended.

February brought seven more
applications for the Important
document,March another seven,
and April, thus far, one more.

In tho period of 71 doys be-
ginning January 24, 19 llccmcs
have been granted to coupler
desiring to say "I do."

Unmarried hopefuls may
brighten up for Cupid Is still
on the lob. If yen don't believe
It, ask Clerk Epley.

RESUME SEARCn FOR
BODY OF AVIATOR

GALVESTON, rtpril 8 UP)
Searchersfor the body of Lieut. A.
E. Livingston, air corps
reserveflier killed when his prne
mysteriouslycrashed Into the Gulf
of Mexico, planned to resumetheir
efforts today after-- an overnight
rest

Rough waters cut short the
search lastnight At that time only
pieces of wreckagearid leather ap
parently from the fliers jacket had
been found.

Livingston's plane plunged Into
the gulf from 10,000 feet while it
was towing a target 600 feet behind
for other airmen to shootat Army
officials discounted the possibility
Livingston or his ship was struck
by a bullet

No causefor the accident had
been advanced.

HEALTH OFFICIAL
IS VISITOR HERE

Dr. Edward Taylor of Austin,
member of the statshealth board,
passedthrough Big Spring Thurs-
day, enreete to Austin, after hav-
ing visited several West Texas

in the Interest of the board.
While sere, Dr. Taylor conferred
with Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Howard
oeunty ekahwaaof the dental writ
ef the state beard of beaKfe. Dr.
Taylor k awangtng deUMs at tfee

811 fabfkaftiSta ... fta fe -

Jan
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hrOLICK RADN) IS
DEMONSTRATED FOR

LUNCHEON CLUB

An explanation of the operation
of police radio station KACM was
given Wlkanlans at their Thurs-
day noon luncheon by Herbert
Whitney, city secretary,who used
a receiving set In the demonstra
tion.

Whitney explained that the sta
tion had been on the air lsa than
a year, and had greatly Improved
tho efficiency of the police depart
ment in patrolling tho city. Appli-
cation for the station was made
over two years ago. The station
has a day-tim- e range of approxi
mately forty miles but reachesout
much further at night Two-wa- y

communication has beenestab-
lished with points as far away as
Houston and Oklahoma City. Whit
ney said.

Ed Mcrriman of the Texas Un-
employment Compensation Com
mission explained a number' of
changesIn the social security net

John vastine rendered several
vocal selections.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hnspltal

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O,

Bloodworth of Voalmoor at the
hospital April Cth, a son. Both
mother and child are doing nicely.

Mrs. Leo Gandy of Garden City
who has been in the hospital for
several weeks, ill with rneumonia
was able to return to her homo
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John Wolcott has returned
to her lionio after receiving treat-
ment at tho hospital.

V. H. Clark, who was Injured In
on automobilewreck Tuesday,wll'
bo taken to tho veterans' hopplta!
in Albuquerque, N. M., for treat-
ment

Mrs. Kloyd Hull of Lamcsn un-

derwent a mijor operation Thurs-
day morning:

John Orv of Stanton wnn hroiirrh'
to tbo hospital Wednesdayafter
noon, ana underwent an cmeigcn-c- y

operation for appendicitis.

JessSlaughter undeiwtnt sur
gery Thursday morning on the
left hand,which was Injured sever-
al days ago'. A tendon was cut
when ha wa3 turning off a water
faucet at his horn;.

Mrs. J. W. Mllnm of Knott rout?
1 is In tho hospital and will under n
go stirpcry Friday morning.

;c
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toUST IS FOLLOWED
BY COOLER WEATHER

DALLAS. April ft UP) Crisp,
ccol weather trailed a hase ofdust
Into Texastoday.

In most northern sectionsof the
stutrt ths curtain of silt which
moved out of the northwest yes
terday thinned as fresh wlnrte
snrane tin. Tho SanAnnelo sector,
however, awaited more dust and
stronsr winds today.

Temperatures dropped sharply.
at midnight Drllas reported a

docllna In an hour. Vis-

ibility, which was shortenedrapid
ly hero yesterday evening, re

turned to near normal.
At Lubbock a north wind

cleared dust quickly and tempora-ture-s

fell to 42 degrets. Durt In

tho Wichita Falls area clearedaft-
er five hours.

BLINDED BY WIND,
WOMAN IS INJURED

-

FORT WCRTll, April 8 UPh--
Blinding wind and dust were
blamed for a freak accidentwhich
last night causedMrs. George C

Nelson, 70, of Latham, Kas, tc
break both arms.

She was leaving a hold In
Wells to enter an automobile

when a etrcng gustof wind, lash-
ing out of tho northwest momen-
tarily blinded her nnd she tripped
over a telephone polo guy wire
falling lnV tho street

She was'with her ron-ln-la-w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Farmer, of Albany, Tex., when the
accident occurred.

CRUSHED BY PIER,
WORKMAN KILLED

WACO, April 8 UP) Travis O
Hawkins, 49. was killed this morn-
ing when a 30-t- concrete pier
toppled on him.

The pier was part'of what re-

mained of the Lox. Star Gas lino
across the river which was de-

stroyed In the September flood
Hawkins and other workmen had
dug around tho pier preparatoryto
hitching It to n tractor to pull It
down. Tho pier- - broke off short at
the ground.

Fellow-workm- dug Hawklnr
from under the pier.

C-- MKEXDJO
Chamber of commerce directors

will hold their regular semi-
monthly meeting Friday, at 730 p.

in the chamber otficcs, it was
announcedtoday.

PECIALS

Consistingof bed, vanity, chestand bench finished In wa-
lnut Tho chest and vanity haveonyx drawerpulls. Only
three of thesesuitesleft to bo closedout at this price.

(RegularG9.50Value)

ceieraMe. Xoar

aw

Min-

eral

ef celersfa heavy tapestry.

;

TAX JpfOflEY RfSCUVRD
FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

Current and delinquent tcx eet-S-L

lections for the month of March"
were received by County

Anns Martin today. M
amountedto $433.40. i'

Of tho bmount, $44.38 was cur-
rent Interest and sinking fund and
$4!.33 delinquent Interest and'alnk.
ing fund, $165.18current and$174J53
delinquent local maintenance
funds. f&f

Mltl.oTI.
A.Tt n,.T.. ,. r .,

Boys To Hold Sale
An auction salofor CO head of

fine bcjvca will bo held by the
Mitchell county club boys'Sat-
urday shortly after noun

The tale Is to be conductod
just south of tho courthouse,and
on persons in uio section whojars
interested in either buying or see-
ing tiio stock aro urged to attend."

DAMAGE SUIT FIXED;
UN THAI' JblC CRASH

iTSU.

Damages totaling $23,100 were
asked by C O. Bledsoe In a suit
filed in 70th district court today
against O. J. Green, oil jobber.
Blcdsoo charged that ho suffered
seriousInjuries in a crash In which
the car in which ho was riding and
a truck belongingto Greenfigured. .
The crash occurred a mllo and a
half cast of Big Spring. Bledsoe
alleged that tho truck was left
parked on tho highway without' ' '.

HOSPITAL MEASURE
DISCUSSION DELAYED

In a telephoneconversationwill
local leaders today. Ren. Penrose
Metcalfe said that discussion on

or a proposed hospital for
InsaneIn West Texaswould likely
be delayed lor a day or more.

The measure,due of consldnm.
tion On the floor todav. was hclntr
held back when talk of attempting
to override Governor James V.
Allrcd's veto of tax remission bills
developed.

Niqhf Coughs
. .Tld, .i a A A -

WICKS
w VapoRub

4050

. i

v

(Regafar80.50 Vktae). '

MS. ;':
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Friday & Saturday Specials I Oil FIELD COMMUNITIES

p

G

G

Gallon
Can

Freshl
Texas

Beef With
Pork Added Lb.

No. 1 Tall
Can Chum

P & G
Giant Bars
6 For

vm

w
I
G

G

L
Y

PRUNES

Large
Size

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

Small Illnso . .2 for 17c

iJU-p- Illnso 22c

Small I-- Flakes.

IJfebony 3 for SOc

""l Lux Toilet . . . .S for 20e

1

1

.10o

'Largo Imx 24a

(Bring Your Coupons)

Libby's No.
Tall Can

Libby's No.
Tall Can

All
Flavors

27
GREEN BEANS

1
LOAF MEAT

9
SALMON

10
SOAP

23

White King Soap

35
CORN

8
SPINACH

8
PineappleJuice

8
Tomato Juice

JELLO
8

Ea. ff
DISHES

We havea small quantity of Dish Sets
left Get .yours soonI We will have
other premiums oh display to take
their place. Save your tickets.

BEEF ROAST
Cut From
Corn Fed Beef Lb. 12

no wnma,nan,djuly LD THURSDAY XYBMfLMO, APRIL. S, fAdBFirm

Mis Amillla V.'est, daughter ofl
Mr. and Mrs. C I, west was ft
week-en-d visitor with friends In
Baa Angele.

Mr. and Mrs. IX M. Bays or
Ardorako. Okla.. visited thcll
daughter. Mrs. B. M. McCaa, this
week-en- arriving here from Ok
lahoma Friday.

Mrs. S. L. Hartwlg of Sherman
Is visiting; rclttlves, Mr and Mrs.
EL T. Bewell of the Amerada Oil
company.

E. B. Prescott of Kermlt, who
has been In a local hospital hat
been removed to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. BL ColdIron, until ha
la able to return to his heme.

C W, Harlan of the AmeradaOH
companywas a businessvisitor In
Odessathis week.

The Garden City school present-
ed a program In tbo auditorium of
tho .Forsan school Friday night

Mrs. H. A. Porter of McCamey
returned to her home Saturday
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. ColdIron.

Mrs, A. II. Lopcr had as guests
Suncay her daughter and son-l-a

law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham
of Roswell, N. M.

Miss Opal Wilson is visiting Mist
Berta Leo Coplln of Clg Spring
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Stico of Mid-
land visite 1 in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hlncs Friday at which
time Mrs. Hlncs returned home
after a short vleit with the Stlces.

Alda Rev Ruckcr had as her
guest this week-en-d Lurleno Doiv
old of Westbrock. The Ruckerr
motored to Wcstbrook Sunday at
which time Luilcno returned.

Mrs. Onlta Pierce, .teacher of
home economics In the Forsan
high school, entertained member
of her class with a slumber party
Friday night. On Saturday the
class motoredto Sweetwaterto at
tend the district homemakersral
ly. Johule Bruton, Brnnle Jo K1I- -

Patrick and Odene Sewcll were
votlrc delegatesfor Forran. Oth
ers attending were" Myru Nell
Harrln, Juno Rust, Mary nnd Ruth
Brown, Mollyo Dolan,, Dora Jane
Thompson. Norma Barbel, Moxlnc
Morelan. Wllda Ray White, Jos
ephine. Crumbly, Lola Bryant, Etta
Bell Fulton, Mildred Fleetwood,
Dorothy Faye Grcscctt and Olive
Holcomb.

Frank Hambltn of the California
Oil company In Royalty was a vis-
iter in Forsan Saturday en route
bomo from Dallas.

Mr. ard Mrs. D. D. Lindbockcr of
Wink were visitors In tho o.l field
this week-en- Mr. Lindbockcr
has been.in a local hospital,suffer
ing witn a Knc4 injury.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smylle and
sons, T. D. and Billy joined Mr,
Smylte's mother and Other rela
tives In Blanco Sunday for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklus visit-
ed in Lubbock and Meadows for
the V cek-en- d as guestsof Mrs. Foy
Johnson and Mr. Watklns' par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson mo
tored to Sterling City Sunday aft-
ernoon after the hailstorm. Coul
son reports that his sheep were not
badly harmed by tho hail.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Smith of Rors City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Rlppy were
visitors in Abilene Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCarty of
tho Humble Oil company accomp-
anied by Mrs. Mccarty's father, C
E. Hurst motored to Ran Antonio
Saturday to visit Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bryan Hurst NIta Jean Hurst re
turned with her ar.nt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. McCarty.

Mrs. Chambersof the Cosden Oil
camp is ill this week.

W. M. U. met In the home of
Mrs E. T. Sewell In the Amerada
camp Monday afternoon. Mrs
Sev.clls' aunt, Mrs. Emma Lou
Hurtwig was guest of the study,
Questions and answers were re-
viewed, led by the teacher,Mrs. H.
L. Hayes. Members of the W. M.
U. who were present were: Mrs,
It M. Brown, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs
Mrs. John Kubccka, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Carl Bin ckwelder,
Mrs. John Scuddy, Mrs. O. S
Butler, Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. X.

O. Shaw aud Mrs. . U Hayes.

How One Woman
Lost Poundsof Fat

Lost HerDouble Chin
Lost HerProminentHips
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained la 1'hyb.cal Vigor
Gained la Vlvaclousncss
Gained s Shapely Figure

When your vital organs fall to
perform their work correctly your
bowels and kidneys can't properly
throw off that waste material be
fore you realise It you're growing
hideously fat--

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning and cue
out pastry and fatty meats go
light on potatoes,butter, creamand
sugar In S weeksget on the scales
and note how many poundso( fat
have vanluhed.

Notice also that you have gained
la energy your skin Is clearer
eyes sparkle with more glorious
health you feel younger In body-ke- ener

la salad.The KnucheaWay
baa given many fat persona Joy-
ous surprise.

Get a bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS fresa any leading druggist
anywhere te Asaerie. (Lasts
weeks).

1MT
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matumm,

Director Carl Blackwelder an
Bounces that tlie Forsan band und
er hln direction will enter the bund
contestheld In Abilcno April 9,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols of
tho Texas Machine and Tool com
pany left for Burnett Monday
night for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wagner left
this week for an extended visit
with relatives In Zanesvllle, Clin
ton and Canton, O.

Tho Humble OH and Refinery
company, In the Interest of their
safety department entertained the
employes and their wives with a
picnic lunch In tho recreation halt
of tho Humble OH company Tues-
day night After lunch H. McCar-ty- ,

superintendent,acted as master
of ceremonies. Introducing George
Leo of tho Humble Pipe Line from
McCamey, C. S. Ham, West Texae
division safety engineer of I he
companywho spoke on "Safety in
the Home": C. E. Nixon, of Mid
land was welcomed into Uie Chalk
district, W. T. Daherty, division
superintendentof MIdUnd and II
N. Samper, Instruction engineer.
and his assistant, Bill Petty of
Midland. Others from McCamey
were: A. Tallcy, Charlie Martin
and Mrs. George-- Icc Guestsfrom
Rig Spring were Mr. and Mrs
Chester Cluck, Mr. and. Mrs. Art
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowo,
Mr. ana Mrs. C. Ham. Mr. and Mrs.
V. J, Hudlesen and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Goodman. Employes and
their wives from the Humble pipe
lino were: Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ranktn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Rnnktn. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hoird, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
A. Pcnncbaker. Those of the
Humble Oil and Refinery company
included Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc--I

E.
Sterling

Stores)

0. R.
800 W. N. 3rd' Thone 378

B. W.

P. L.
411 West 3rd Phone 11

906 West Phone161

701 East 3rd rhone'MO

800 Mala Phone78

IK Sad PhoneM

Gin

511 North Sad Pheae SM

Ml Xaet 14 PheaefM

I Mft BlStta AN A Jjb Mfrffi JBrK MMI
Mm, I. O, Bhaw, Mr. M4 Mrs. H.
A. Heats, Mr. sad Mrs. W. A.
Majors, Mr. &4 Mrs. K, A. Orta-so;-n

sad Mr. Farmer.

Monday night bridgeclub had as
hostessMiss Elolse Nelson In

tho home of Mrs. Idella Alexander
with Mlas Aqullla West winning
high for the club, a lovely corsage
of wood fiber flowers, Mrs. Brady
Nix a manicure set for cut and
Mrs. Smith a crumb set as
floating prize. An Ice course was
served to Miss Aqullla West, Mrs.
Fny Johnson, Mrs. M. M. Hlncs,
Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs. Brady NU
ana Mrs. O .Bar Smith.

Al Luke, formerly with the Cecil
Rnlna Drilling company, haa been
transferred to Mentono fcr a thort
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ap Ogle3by an
nounce tne oirth or a son, twrn
April S, weighing eight pounds.
Mrs. Oglesby Is In a Big Sprlu:
hospital and Is doing nicely,

CALL FOR
BANK STATEMENTS

, April 8 UP)
The comptroller of the currency Is
sueda call today for the condition
of all national banks at the close
of business March 31.

tne federal re
serve board issued a call for condi
tion of more than 6,000 member
banks on the same date. This In
cludes the 5,374 "national banks cov
ered by tho call,
which also are membersof tho re
serve system.

The federal deposit Insurance
corporation Issues only two calls
a year, and did not join tho other
two agenciesIn tho call today.

Tho last bank results of
which wcro complied recently, was
on December 31..

AUSTIN. April 8 UP) The .slate
banking department today called
An ftfnta trinnlra tn Hnn nn nAl.

Carty, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker)tlons as of March 31.

City

East

East

their

call,

ITALY CHARGES FRANCE

RUSSIASENDING SAPIN
ROME, April 8 UP) The author

ttativo Glcrnale dltalla opened n
new attack on Soviet Russia and
France today, chargingRussia Is
shipping war materials to Spain
and sendingsubmarinesand cruis
ers to Spanishwaters.

The editor. Vlnrlnlo
Gayda, who repeatedlyhaa charg-
ed violation of the "hands off
Spain" agreement by both Soviet
Russia and France, declared a
soviet generalarmy staff had been

arms chlpmcnta tc
organized at Toulouse, Franco, tc
Spain.

Premier Benito Mussolini mean
while was duo to get first-han-d In-

formation on tho Spanishsituation
from Roberto Cnntalupo, Rome's
ambassadorto tho Spanish insur
gent regime.

Contnlupo nrrtved In Romo yes
terday from Spain and talkedwith
Foreign Minister Count Galeaxxo
Clano. He was understoodto have
made a full repert on activities of
Insurgent Gcnoral FranciscoFran
co, both as to military and civil
aspects.

Gayda a list of 11

steamers which ho said had left
Russian ports of and
Odessa since tho
agreement became effective Feb
20, and carried war supplies to
Spain.

Tho newspapernssitcdcargoes
of theso vessels lcV
769 tons of war materials Includ-
ing 28 airplanes, 215 cannons,220
larks, 130 and 1X00 tons of
munitions.
It was further chanced six Rus

sian submarines often the
Spanish port of
Barcelona, and that two light
crulsirs, tho Cervonala and Profln-trrn- ,

by four destroy
ers, now wcro preparing to reach
tho Spanishcoast

also declared 154 RussianIn 1035.

BIG VALUE SOAPSALE

Skin and Fresh

large small size

for all fine

large small size

3

B. O.

ganlze an brigade,

PARIS, 8 UP) French offi-
cials today tcrmod Italian press
chargesthat French army officers
were aiding Spanish
troops a to off-e- et

the presence of Italians In
Spain."

In tho Italian tilor-nal- o

d'ltalta which accused both
France and Soviet Russiaof violat-
ing tho "hands off Spain" agruo--

rocnt wcro read by foreign offlcn
officials "with a great deal of
calm," spokesmen said. They said
they would not dignify such false
chntgi--s with official denials."

They added the charges In the
Ituian newspaperswere vagueam
failed to mention tin naino of nnv
Fronch officer as aiding In the
training of Spanish
troops.

Gayda

Tho opinion alio was oxpresso--
hero that Count DIuo Grandl. Itnl
Ian to Londcn, wouU1
not rals.i the question of allege1
intervention In Spain by France
before tho com-
mittee In London.

To
Two

To Die On
NEW April 8 UP)

Final were pushed today
by attorneys to save two young
convicted murders, Raich Elten
hardt and Gladstone. James from
dying on thq gallows tomorrow In
tho littlo two story jail In Gretna,
across tho river from
New Orleans.

Elscnhardt and Jameswcro con
victed of tho murder of Vincent
Bologna, a grocery Collector who
was shot and killed and robbed of
$25 In a hold-u-p at

officers had left for Spain to or--' Counsel for the condemned men

r-tz-W-

slSMsla

MU Jehasea

3, --v
aOT Wit

m Jnmwam Parts n cm
ground that nt t Um Mai Jmt
was weiigiMe to .win

JttaeKlvftraw tw-ae-d

plea and the LouWmn
court late yesterday
applying fr a stay cf

Today counsel trv
nnd James snnounec4
would seeka writ of
In federal court here,
their clients were eowvMesl
out due processof hiw,'
of the Jurors was
serve.

Also attorneys for the
ed men together with the
Elsenherdt andthe
James planned to seek.
with Governor Richard w,
at Baton Rouge for a stay of
CUU3D.

t

Mrs. Arlo h
Club

(Snl ) Stitch
Chatter club met for an aftentoe
of handwork and

with Mrs. Arlo IVfrct as hosiers.
Dcsplto unpleasant weather, ton

members were present Including:
Mrs. E. Moffctt, Mrs. James
Jones,"Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. W, C
Glorenrr, Mrs. HVsllp, Mrs. Harry
Hall, Mrs. Joe Hall, Mrs. O. B.
Bryac, Mrs. R. F. Sndth atd the
hosWaa.

New

All Colors

ALL
THESE STORES

tIB9r-ammM0:M-Mih toilet soap,HiHr i lH yi lux, rinso B1HmA,LM ImmsdJM1 v lifebuoy will huhM, ItlMiM WtrBBm A take care
SsfielwW X sV 4J& YOUR WASHING NEEDS..HJlBilllF iliH THESE ,H

''S-"!S3SPII(-
1 VK W k ALWAYS 'LEADERS JH

FOR THESE BIO VENDING I MMlfclliWlllI I MMM4V DISPUYS OF LUX TOILET SOAP, I "P mBsllffl 1 1 P jYffiaJfi, 0 U

LUX. RINSO AND I mnSmJJM RSIH I JS ffl ' f fl ff Ml H

FEATURE SALE NOW RUNNING AT ALL STORES LISTED BELOW

A. Ballou

Food Stores

Bolinger Groc.

Boyd Grocery

Bradford Groc

BroaddusGrocery
3rd

Bugg Grocery

Grocery

Bros.Drug

Co-O- p

Grovery

HodgesGrocery

ISSUED

WASHINGTON

Wednesday,
simultaneously,,

comptroller's

AND

AID TO

newspaper's

superintend

published

Scbaslopol
nonintervention

approximated

trucks

visited
government-hel-d

accompanied

f

April

efforts

K
SOAPS

LUX Toilet Soap

i
laEPlal

3 for 20c

LUX
24c 10c

laundering

Rinso
22c 2'"
Soaksclotheswhiter!

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

20c
Ends Protects health

International
"COUNTER-MOV- E

government
"counter-maneuve-r

Allegations

government

ambassador

Efforts Pushed
'Save Doomed

Gallows
ORI.EANS,

Mississippi

McDonochvllle

hV

Forrcrt
Scicing Hortess

STANTON.

conversation
Wednesday,

J.

Novelty
SHOES...

AT

DON'TMlSST

W luxi V and

of all
ARE

HLOOK LC-t!M3-

mMM
LIFEBUOY-A-ND

B&B

Burrus

Collins

Graves

Keeps Smooth

17c

offers you a solid hour of mnftnlftceateater-talnme- nt

a complete popular play acted
by famous starsof stageand screeswith
assertsupporting cast.

Every Monday At 8 1. M. Over Station Xt.D

B. O. JonesGrocery
Ml Hunnels PheaeSM

Lakeview Grocery

Linck's FoodStores '
(3 Stores)

Piggly Wiggly
PImmUM

FrankPool Grocery& Market
17 East3rd PheaeM

Reed'sGrocery & Market
8th and Scurry PheaeMt

. Roberts'Grocery

Robinson& Sons
til West h 3mm.SM,.

Warlick Grocery . -

Whitmire'sFoocI Marks 7

SafewayStore

Sellers Greesry

UK P

M

etf

m'l

fl

(I

br X
II

" it ir
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PAGE SIX

LINCK S FOOD STORES
ipajKSHMSBB B'BL

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

1 lb

HEINZ'S TOMATO

3

is.?

n

LARGE

1 Tall
Cans ....
3

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
ARKLITE'
ARKLITE'
HELPMATE'
HELPMATE' --

GILT EDGE'
GILT EDGE'

MORNING BRACER (Guaranteed)

19c 3" 55c
CARNATION

MILK

Ketchup
LIFEBOUV

6
Or 3 Large

NO. 2,1--2 CAN

No.

for

14 Or. 19c

SOAP 7c 20c

Oxydol 9c L"s 23c

Fish
MACKEREL OR SARDINES

""""""'

10c

25c

f

W.

COFFEE

CORN

Canned

GROCERY
ArC0UOT0IJS

For

.No. 2
Can.. .

I

or
8

Largo Bunch 2c
Buncn ic

lb.

choice

1
NO. B- -814 1P frr

ij&Bssmsmu

SOUP

For ....

EXTRACT

Lemon

NEW

8IMBRlkr?5S5K2r
VEAL LOAF

1

5j-- 5

1

WO MfclNG, TEXAS, HSRALD THIJRaOAY EVENING, APKH, i, 1MT

Sae .M 11

Small

s"

48 1.95
24 lbs. 1.02
48 lbs. 1.85
24 lbs. 1.00
48 lbs. 1.75
24 lbs. 95c
48 lbs. 1.65
24 lbs. 89c

TdtCaviaC

22c WKK

22c
GREEN BEANS

Vanilla

Lar9

GREEN BEANS

10c 25c

Lb.

1Ri

Lb. 5c

PER AND
11405

DAILY.

10c

Large

HKINZ'S ASSORTED

rmixirs

H

GOLD BAH

Peaches
Syrup

No. 1 Sliced
Halves wC

No.
2 1--2

SOAP
Giant Bars

BROS.

h.19c156c
IVORY

Juice c--

.ic
MA BROWN rUKE GRAPE

JAM

Package

4 Lb. Jar 55C

HOMINY 10c 325jSpinachN"".10c325c
KELLOGS FLAKES

Scottissue

For

10c 3 ' 25c

Food
Heinz - Libby - Clapp

Direct F'om The Vally
rrifcon VEufclftpLfca on our own trucks
CARROTS
BEETS

10c
POTATOES

CAULIFLOWER

JlO!LfjHBMBMaatVaaaaaaaaVaH
9kkkkHkkVkhVhV''likkVkkkkkkkkkbV

lbs.

MEAT
2ic

ROAST
SriLb..

STEAK

mEOmmSmmSm

FLAKES

Tomato

Tomatoes

Baby

FANCY SPINACH lb. 3c
FANCY BANANAS doz.

STRAWBERRIES
TURNIPS & TOPS

LETTUCE

IN OUR MARKETS
STEW MEAT

- - - -
ff

(L

Or.

Iff CENT BIG
NO.

or

P & G

For

1

21c

LUNCH MEATS

MACKEREL 2 25c

COTTAGE CHEESE

CHEESE 22c
BACON, sliced 27c

JOWLS

FRYERS HENS OYSTERS
LINCK S FOOD STORES

SPRING OWNED OPERATED
SCURRY

Heavy

17c

Naptha

25c

HILL

9c

5c

5c

8c 15c

12c

Lb. 10c

Lb. 21c

for

Lb. 19c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 15c

I

NO. S 11? E. 2ND

a
Chicken A La King Mixtures Are

Tops For Savory Buffet Suppers

LLLHLv ev PJkkWi fSpMf JJPwj-Wi- . w i(

CHICKEN A LA KINO
Sprigs of parMcy top these

shortcakesservedwith chicken

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEOUGE
(AP renture service writer

A la king mixtures chicken
with peas, lobster with nsparagus
spears, duck with butteied green

cnn3 ai a especially sultablo fot
the rprlng luncheon or buffet sup-
per.

All sorts of combinationsmay be
mode. Mushrooms, hard-cooke- d

eggs. BWcct breads, fish,fowl and
many other meats blend nlco'y
with a white sauce
to which uncookedeggs aro added,
And the mlxturo may be served
poured over hot toast, crackorr
or biscuits. It also may bo used
as u filling for biscuit and short
calto .patty shells or cases.

Eggs Add Color
The differencebetweena la king

mixtures 'and ordinary creamed
combinations is that the former
aro yellower, creamier and more
vclveiy. (The color is caused by
tho eggswhich ure added just be
fors the dish Is served.)

Chicken, fish and ducka la kings
nro already comparatively well-
known and popular. Kggs a la
king, are Just as tasty
but not nearly ns well-know- And
numerous other combinations are
Just as delectable. Including lob
ster, crab andshrimp mixtures.

For those who like to add a bit
of sherry to their cooking, the a la
king dish offers an excellent op
portunlty. (Approximately two
tablespoonsfulmay be allowed for
each two etivs.)

Hem's Secret
One of vhe most Important se

crets of the successof such com-
binations lies in adding tho ur- -

rooked eggs Just before the dish
Is served. If the eggsaxe allowed
to cook for any length of time cur-
dling Is liable to result,

Oniid pattry shells call for an
almost prefes?loral touch in mak
ing Uiem A rich biscuit dough may
bo made to servo tho purpose,how-ovc- r,

by t.hcp!ng It Into Individual
shortcakesor baking tho dough In
small tart pans.

INDIVIDUAL SHORTCAKES

(Servlnb Eight)
.1 runs sifted cake flour,
3 teaspoons double acting

baking powder.
I teaspoonsalt,

3 cup butter or othershort-
ening,

3- - cup milk.
Sift flour once, measure,add

baking powder and salt, and
sift again. Cut In shortening
Add milk all nt once nnd stir
carefully until all the flour Is
damnenrd.Then stir vigorously
until mixture forms a of,
d' ugh pnd follows spoon around
bowl. Turn out ImT.edlately on
sltchtly floured board nnd
ltncnd SO second Roll 4 inch
(hlrlc and cut Tilth floured

biscuit cutter, l'laco half
of circles on ungreard baking
haet. Brush with tmlted but-c- r.

rirce remaining circles on
top and buttei tons well. Ilakf
'n hot oven (ISO degree!, F.) 15
to SO mlnij'cs. Separate halves
of hot blscu'ts,

This rcclno will serve 8
CHICKEN A LA KING

5 tablesr-oon-s butter or chicken
fat.

0 tablespoonsflour,
2 teaspoonsalt,
1 teaspoon paprika,

2 tablespoonsminced green pep--
ners, cooked,

2 tablespoons minced plmlcntos,
2 tablespoons. mlnc;d celery

conked,
2--3 cup cooked mushrooms,
3 cups milk,
1 2 curs diced cooked chicken
2 eggs, beatenor i egg yo'ks.
Melt tho butter and add (he

f lQur When thoroughly bier' '
add the seasonings, mushrooi.u

nd milk. Conk slowly and stir con
stantly until a thick, .creamy
'sauce forms. Add the chicken and
conk 2 minutes. Add tho eggs, mix
ing them in well. Cook one min
ute and serve immediately. Al
though white meat Is preferable it
Is not essential. The chicken
should not be cut as finely as when
It Is used for mJrd.

. -
PLAY SLATED FRIDAY

EVENING AT MOORE
A three-ac-t comedy drama en

titled "Eyes of Love," will be pre
sented at Moore Friday night, April
0, beginningat 8 o'clock. The pub-
lic has been Invited to attend.

The cast will include Callle
Wheeler, Anna Smith, Mar-
garet Wheeler, Lawrence Adklns,
Virginia Sullivan, Geneva Brown,
O. C Broughton. Leo Hull. Jim

a la king. Buttered pens are n
- savory addition.

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
A large crowd was presentat the

school house for a picnic on April
Fool's day. School was dismissed at
noon and a picnic lunch in the
gym was enjoyed by all present,
After lunch those present particl
patcd in events lnclud'ng volley
ball matches, baseball games be
tween men and school boys and
women and school girls. Visiting
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Lomax of the Lomax community,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Davidson, Mrs,
Peeler Davidson, and Miss Pauline
Davidson, all of the Center Point
community, and Mr. Charles Ad- -
kins of 1 Paso.

Those on the honor roll are as
follows: first grade Evelyn Ray,
RamonaFaye Barber, Donald Phil- -
fps, Marie Stevenson, Eula Faye
Newton, Wanda Jean Forrest,
Dorothy Cell Wilemon; second
grade CharlesSullivan, Lily Btllal-b- a,

Lena Branson, Patsy Slsson,
and Lily Samaripa; third grade
R. C. Stewart, Josephine Brown,
Louise Wheeler, Mary Lou Dlgby;
fourth grade George Brown, Vera
Deano Payne! sixth grade Frank
Goodman, Delbert Shultz, Billy Sul-
livan, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
Dorothy Lou Jones, Colleen King,
BlU'e- - Snider; 'seventh grade
Rosalyn Hayworth: eighth grade
Loveda Shultz; tenth grade Gene-
va Brown, Margaret Wheeler, and
Callle Wheeler.

Marlin Hayworth has gone to be
with his uncle, I. W. Hayworth at
Stanton where he will work dur
ing the spring.

Mrs. Homer Williams and chil
dren, James Earl and Ama Jeane,
of Big Spring, were guests In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheel-
er and family last Tuesday after--
Lnoon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman and fam'ly

Bt Monday night were Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and children,
Horace, Jr., Jimmle and Joy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and son,
ueorge.

A three-ac-t comedy play entitled
"Poor Married Man" will be pre
sented here on Friday night, April
18. This play is sponsored by mem-
bers of the First Christian church
In B'g Spring and will be directed
by Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Miss Golda Nance of Big Spring
was tne guest of Miss Mary Pet-te- y

last Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler spent Sunday with Miss
Marguerltte Clendennlng In Big
spring.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Goodman and
family of Big Spring were the Sun
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Pettey and fam'ly.

The Volley Ball club met Mon
day night In the gymnasium for
games.Due to other conflicts there
were no gameslast Saturdaynleht.
The club will meet again next Sat
urday night.

Rev. H. C. Goodman was present
jasi aunaay aiternoon to fill his
regular appointment here, but due
to severity of the weather, the ser
vice was postponeduntil the first
Sundayafternoon In May,

Fanners in th'a community nro
appreciativeof the rain which fell
here last Sunday.This will pu a
good season In the ground for
spring planting.

A trustee election was held hem
last Saturday at which time G. C.
Broughton was elected to fill the
place of A. K. Merrick whose term
as expired. At the present time

the board membersare M. L. Row
land, "hold-over- " member. L. J.
Dav dson, elected at a recent un-
official election, and G. C.

The many friends of Mrs. J. B.
Mott and family extend their deep
est sympatny in tno ueath of their
husband and father, J, B, Mott,
who passedaway last Saturday af
ternoon. Mr, Mott with his wife re
sided in the Moore community for
the past 10 years,and madefriends
With all those who knew him.

D. J. Wheeler of Lamcsa is
visiting relatives In this community
mis ween.

Grant and Vktor Watts. Thomas The Moore Parent-Teach-er asso--
Brooka orchestrawH4 tuntlsbsauslc elation will conduct its regular
for the program. ;aetla o Heuteynlfht, AjwU 12,

"A

MORGAN NEWS

A good crowd attended tho sing
ing Friday night. There vcre sev
eral vlsltorn from r.

The Sunday school will
nomi) new boar books.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellctt and fam-
lly visited Mr. and Mrs. Eston Bar--
bee Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Beevesentertained
w(tn a, party Baturuay nignt.

Phnrllrt T.vlnr vlliltpfl rrlnilvntl In
ths community Wedncnday night.

Lenft Mao Mansfield spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bcrt Smith.

Brick, Raymond and Ora leHarrington visited Mr. and Mrs
Albeit Heart Sunday.

Vlslloni In the 'Wallace home
Sunday Included Lena, Jcanette
Merle and Floyd Mansfield, Gerald
Mario Euchanan andDurah Ken
nedy.

Lenn Mae Mamflcld wan a guest
Wednesday night of Mrs. Nettle
Kennedy.

Mrs. George Joiner ard family
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Kennedy, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rr.y and
daughters of Moore were vliltors
In this community Sunday.

Mrs. Emllv Joiner spent the
week-en-d with Mrs. Lola Joiner.

F.t nest Jolnr was n guest Sun
day of Mr. nnd Mrs. CJovo Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrington
nnd children vMted her father
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heckler are
tho parents of rtn eight and one
half-poun- d diughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs Lawrence Gllmorc
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Kennedy Sunday

Schccl studentswent on & picnic
to Christian canyon on April
boors day.

Thoso on the Morgan school
honor roll fcr the past month In
cludrd: First grade Lcney TvJer,
umtn Wallace and Charles"NriP:
second grade Brb Kennedy.A. G
Murray. Hoyco Rav: third uredc

Louise Crow, Betty Kennedy
Harvey Mansfield; fourth grad-e-
Ben Ellett; fifth credo Lois
Mansfield: seventh grade Mildred
Ellett; olghth grade Durah Ken
nerty, Gertrude Harrington;
irail - Christine Ellett. Gerald
Marie Buchanan and Edith Wal
lace.

BLOW FATAL TO BOY
GUNTER, April 8. UPAn aeel

dental blow w'th a baseballbat yes--
leraay provea latal to Rudomh
Jones, seven-year-o- ld son of Mr.
ond Mrs. Carl Jones. The mishap
occurredon tho school playgrounds
here. The child died on the way to
a physician'soffice.

The regular business session will
be followed by a screenpicture and
lecture on the "Carlsbad Caverns"
by Miss Louise Douglas, after
which Miss Twlla Lomax will give
a comeay screenpicture on "Little
Black Sambo." Theso pictures will
be producedby a machinerecently
acquired for the school. Merchants
have purchasedslides for their

businesses,and these will
be sh?n at that time. The public
Is invited to be present for this
program.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thomaswere saddenedto hear of
the death of Mrs. Thomas'brother.
Mr. Barnhlll, who passedaway last
week at his home near Brownfleld,
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CARROTS WITH IREA

SAUCI

H cup toll breadcrumbs
2 Uklctpoons buttcf
2 tiblttpoons finely chopped

onion
I ublttpoon finely chopped

partley
I cup milk
I tctipoon salt
8 luje carrots

Scrape cirrott, cut In quarters
lentthwiu and boll In salted
water until done. Melt butter in
lauccpan, add bread crumbs,
onion and pirtlcy and cook for
one minute. Add milk and salt
and simmer gently (or 1 min.
utes. Pourover dralaed, cooked
carrots and scrva. Sores 6.
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ninth

Fairview News
The Fairview community nd

members of the Prairie View
church extend their sympathiesto
tho family of the lato Jim Mott
itn W! n member lit the Fralrle
View church, and fellow members
were saddenedat his death--

Mrs, dabra Hammock suffered
a sprained anklo Saturday when
she fell ficm a ladder at hermoth-
er's home. '

Scholastic censusof the Fairview
school showed 4ft scholastics, It
has been nnnounc6d by Enumera-
tor J. W. Wootcn.

J. N. Lane was electedas a new
trusteo last Saturday.

Rain and Bomp snow foil In tW8
communitySunday,but little mols-tuv- u

was provided. Fnrmors aro
del-tyin- with planting becauseof
continued cool weather.

W. A. Langley Is the owner of a
new car.

Mrs. Ed Jcnnson reports corn
and bsans are coming up In her
garden. Thoy bavo not as yet
been damagedby tho cool weath
er.

"Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Tlloodworth
are the parents of a boy,
bom Tuesday at the Big Spring
hospital.

HersheyMen
BackAt Work -

Guard At Fao
tory Af Icr

Violence
HERSHF.Y. Pa .April 8 (Pi

Nearly 2,000 empjoyes of the Her
sney unocoiato corporation re-

turned to work today In the closely-gua-

rded factory where a crowd
of farmers and "loytl" workers
yesterday drove out hundicds of.

n strikers.
Mere than a ecoto of deputy

sheriffs and members of the
American Legion paced back and
forth its front of the ivy-cla- d stone
building.

GovernorEarlo orderedan inves-
tigation of the disorders.

In Harrlsburg, Miles Sweeney,
for the Committee for

Industrial Organization, uald to-
day.

"Wo have no intention of quit-
ting at Hcrshty."

Tho strike was called by Unit
ed Chocolate Workers', affiliate of
the committee.

Sweeney said a meeting of strik-
ers and their allieswould be held
at 2 p. m. tomorrow in Palmyra,
near Hershey. Committee leaders
mid the union would chart Its

courso at that time.
Last night, tho factory In which

the fight occurredwas cleanedup. rWilliam K. R. Murrle, president of
the corporation, said today weap-
ons of nil soi ts were found strewn
over the floor, but that little dam-ag- o

was done to tho equipment,
arourd vhlch wildly screaming
men and women battled for almost
half nn hour yesterday.

Murrio 'estimated that about 00

workers returned to their JoLs.
Ho said others would come back
tomorrow. The plant normally em-
ploys nearly 3,000.

TEMPLE, April 8 Wl Ruby Hol-le- y,

19, was injured fatally last
night when an auto In which she
was riding crashed Into a bridge
two miles north of here. Three
companions were uninjured. Miss
Holley was the daughter of Mrs.
G. T. Holley.

BREAD A GOOD
MUSCLE-BUILDIN- G FOOD

K.

Maintaiiicdr
Ycstterduy's

CIENTIFIC research
proves that Bread

rankswith meatasasource
of muscle-repa- ir foodl

A groupof leadingdoctors
andscientistsrecentlycom-
pleted a seriesof tests to
find out the truefactsabout
Bread. They found that
good Bread, when eaten
with milk, supplies even
bettermuscle-buildin- g food
thanmeat.In fact, for just a
few centsaday,Bread can
supply at least 25 of all
the muscle-buildin- g food
children need.
Be sure your children gel
plentyof goodBread,your
bestandcheapestenergy
food.

FRESH DAILY
GET A LOAF TODAY

DARBY'S BAKERY
If nitli ff IUlW "-- " Mr I
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WhetGardensTakt Tie C--k's

Mention, Try TheseMenus
By MARTHA LOGAN

' I ww fed an attack oC "garden-ftt-H

etmkiff on. There'sa whiff et
eprtos; In Ihn air, there's a patch
of grow.4 at the aide of tba house
that leoks ready for attention. In
fact, I tvant to start digging out-eltt- e

nd tha thourrht of enendlns
much Mate preparing meals Is less
attractive thnn It urns rrhen the
March winds whistled and thr
kltshcA felt cozy and warm. .

Here's a sdgQcetlcu for a quick
dlaarr or two that has proved pop-
ular tn our family. Do you know
aboat the great variety of dry
sausage(sometlmca- called summer
tausage) that U now offered by all

te markets' With this very
tasty and nutritious lino of meat
proaet4 wa sea1 tro results of
progress n the'aau'sagaroom. To-
day, with kijen competition" be-
tween producer with cloco gov-
ernment insuecljra. of plants, we
find tha modern sausagekitchen
Is ana of the most Interesting
sctcctilflcaHy managed and caro-fuH-y

supervised of any food pro-ductl-

plant,
Today, In the sausagekitchens

of tha first rank, selectedrata of

u'

Kansas
In ControlOf

Drinking
OiiTv Cillacm Of Upright

Uiaracfcr May Sell
Beverage

TOPEKA, 8
60 years of strict
drv" Tina tMMvf

2L2 mt tu taw ., - -- w - ts-- "
erning its sue mora thaa
in anv in irninn.

The law, legalizing &2 beer wfil
take Ifav 3. m tfa uk
data the regulatory laws will go
Into It prohibits personsun
der is yearsvef age from frequent
log beer taverns or from working
as a waiter or bartender is uv
estanusnmentselling beer.

Tisa iala 1. . . . -- 1.3)vw kuq w owt dciwcch raiaHAai -. la a Vstcrtit- - ! sV bu ... -- - aiitum, rto uscu uf UIO EpcCia v to, uu weejutay IS
redpswith pure spicesand flavor-- prohibited and no beer at may
Ins 4jwt a&m.i n.i in b malA on Rimrtirv ai 14tm a.. jntiiv.u flUtnviB iu " """ ..

Hnlftinrifl carrr out the nreiv Personawho operatebeer taverns
nraUoa. Then coraca tha smoking, mxil be 21 or older and citifies of'
drying or other processing: necc united State
ary to rfvfc Uie dIMlncUve linlsh Good Character Maadatonrt - . TW .... . -- - -- .,

I r

I

A

-

u wa product., Aa mica & va-- " i"'"" y feer wno
nirf.n. ..in.iii.- - ,- -, Within two vacra of hla ritmltratinn

"choose tba sausagesthat are tvu-- or a Ucenso has been convicted, of
leal rf thejr racol preference.For .a "'ony, at drunkenness,of driv- -
th. mivTnm An.w.. rnti., Ing a motor car while Intmlratnl. ...... lul,-..uu- i Xf&illlU ' ".with IU cosracmoUtan anneUte. or of vlolaUng the liquor laws of
hero 1 a .real opportunity to get "? ,tat6-- Moreover, a beer tavern
variety andllrAorrat Into the menu OP0 ut be of "good chcrac

lfcr dinner. I sueeest a slattcr .Vr Rna rcputauoa in commun
nf mutr.i rtn .,. rn-- ,. 'V which he resides."

U

. T?TtYVAvtia iiarmpie, tnpro are Thuringer, Cer-- JT, ""TV"" " ..T5? ""wBot ba PfnnlUe to Install onv.'lat, cookedSalami, German and
styleialamls. Allow about

four thin ili of mM r .r 'l establlebment.
int Ilnv. the nr. V,,t ihin 710 manufacturer, distributor or
an. select siveral kind, of

--"'""". no .w --fllrect
II sura to order nrourfv ; ' inairectiy. shall sell, supply,
that each person may chooi his " v!LSSSn'iS ? S
favorite MnHa. A ht of. ,ea".e any.

with bit, of crisp, bac-o-
n.

and XLTffiK"nrcssinK maac uie reasoned mt- - ;.. : ' .
e1 !ttZWith tbl. a crisj vegetable eaTkd, leSnV wr'ZarWvl'Surye bread and a fruit dessert-- and.. ' ' vfiiuBULUiiiuii LxiM inn iriM narrv kas

you-- get a rcptatrder frcm the a uccnM . nerlnlL nrovldi- -. ltlamiivior tnia pasnv triniirrt. w -- t. - . .. --. . . .-- . . . " r- - -- - "ttu appear se naa vuuataa snvso satisfactory ainner. regulaUon of the act; InjunctloaTherm urn an mm wnv tn n . t.. . ..
i.T .T v7. jirucecuuigasnait oe wtip the left-ove- r ausage that you now prescribedfor the enlolnlne of. nsv sksaraa Im BAfllMw wuul ..in. . . . . .. . - ".A .7 ""aucaung liquors pulianccs."ply with the Idea of a casserole ab operator's license will be re--

Here's my suggestion for the
iccond days dinner:
Scalloped. Cooked Ealnral & Rico

Buttered Beets Itvo Bread
Tart Gelatin Vegetable Salad

Rhubarb Pie
Coffee

In

is

or

Is

or

OI Businessrii n t--j i .- -'"-"- -- .rTr t"" " ""w xv'1''' sold.It dry sausacre.
1 cup head 'rice,
2 cup milk,
4 tablespoonsbutter,
4 tablespoonsflour, '
5 milk,

cud srrated Cheddar cheese.

Price
LevelHigher

Hfo.1.

remained

Rigid

Beer

3.2
(UP)

prohibition,
"bone Kmni
lecrallza Imtiw

rigid
araia in

effect anil

effect.

SUIT,

all

fresh

tba

""lrJ,qV,'pm?tlt1,f?r

.L reaos,

.rt

222l

cun

Farm

voxea ne sells beer to Bersons
under 18, permits an Intoxicated
wbv. .u icjimjii' in ois1 piace, is

himself continually Intoxicated, or
a dealer In nr nth

"hard" liquors.
The law forbids "private eloa.

ed rooms or booths' inthe
o.. !.. p,? wnere beer Is

diced

cups
1--1

VlntnMnna iif tti 1a ... v., MtH. of not;more than '$500 or
sentencesof not thaa one
year, or both.

Operators or beer taverns must
pay a state license fee .of between
$25 and $50 a year and a dlstribu--

ash the rice thorourhlv. Boil tni wiiui.. .. ..
In V.MI. U.- -- .."-...- !. . ." .. ""T" "" "... ... '-- " " lor a license. Moreover, duesandsrralu Is soft ' when nreaaed be-- mMmfu k.i. ., ..j i.u ..- -
tween the thumb and finger 15 to authority to make their own rules20 minutes). Rinse with bot wa- - concerning dlimenainir nf ,..-- if

-- r. mokb a wnue sauce or we iney the state law is not
miner, uour ana diuk. in a dui-- stringent enough.
tcrta casserole nlaeaa lavvr nf nn,.n t.. ... vm '

I,

,'

"r - " ww uib BJTciar uiii wh si S4n anr
l Ice, a layer of dry sausage.Pour debate many legislators desired to.. . WW--.. u.v mum Mu, auu mciuuc a ciauseproniDiting worna layer or rice men sausageand en and trlrls from aorvinir ,.
wltu auce. Top with remclninc This was flnallv nmiit .
li::. Sprinkle cheeseon top. Bake when other legislators uroteated
0 minutes at 360 degreesF. Yield: that such a law would throw thou--

u nerviBKF. sanda of wnltnii nut nf amrb- - i.
Note: Cooked Biaeamnl mtiunnla 4vhan K tm mut

marhed potatoes may be used In The clauserequiring all operators
p'neo of rice;

! Tlian Tn

Kaa,

ll

or

01 Deer esiaDiisnmcnts to be citi
zens nrlmarllv nfrVWn tha m.1 nrf

mining region .of southeastern
Kansas where tnanv fnrlrara
uave seiueo. juony ox Uieae people
have taken out their first citizen
ship papers but have sot yet be
come ruuy naturalized.
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AUSTIN. April ft Prices receive k k. t.. . , ....
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t

-- ,...-.. m s..u.u.u,, u unusual tenor et the news--
,.u,u...r"";:.ui..f B"C-U- WW eriUd ladleated that ami

- " WW-. .. tTMnis ABIiTMUinnan lMflltUI aa.All aA.Jfl.. . i. .iwvswvsvb ,jr- -
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" per cent are shown. Compared The averagecity of 199,800
m a. mmiiu (ju prices are gener-- vi nomiciaes a year,

' Y hleher. esneelallv fnr mllnn .
ily retail milk and tgg prices de-- Ostrich egft hatch la about

' ntd frees ihn xirovlnn rannrt davs.
mi a sumMr ataUon.

April
After

1aabb

whlikv

closed

Jail
more

decide

lead

.Taniuif 1H lata a
The farm price index for the Share taereasaafrsm a tnnwth

t llteft SVatajt Af1vin.9 Milw mma . Am. I .lull I . t lm uIIm IIm." w ..uwt. Vu. v.. -- -' mrv .VJ.V..W cw VW. kVI4UJ
nt irom mat of Feb.10, 1937, but seed, cattle,sfcsep, lambr, and rrait,
the highest March figure In sev-- and moderateupturns la prices of

a. traaoa 1Bla av Igtaw alaatJ. a. JAtt Aa.a .Aa aa ai a aafvsM Ana uracA iuuhii kl axa eurn. Biratvi. '0lklosK. bwlhtu kir cent of the 191M8U average cblekens. Priees of sbmH feed
tnnared with 1M oa March IB. ersina. tobaeeo. vaal aalvaa
8, and hi only three points below egg declined daring the month
o peak of 131 on ended March15, 1W7.
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48T
No. 1 Flat
Can

.

. . Brand . .

Z lb.

v Jars

ItALSTON

daily april

T--i .i

'& IS

IBSf.

if

Cardinal

25C

KITCHENCRAFT

awr.oM.

C !

or

SPiHNd,

NOPAtny
TO0AV.' IT'S

.CANNED
SALE

U

Fancy
Sliced

Jar....

uoC

TEXAS

FOOD

'
&

2
Cans

Cans

Cewitry GcsikHWH

CORN

Juice k
TomatoJuice 3Ji25c
Fancy Peas
Baby Food 3
Asparagus

PRESERVES

FLOUR

i.

Lima Beans
PhiUips

Green White
ONo.

Fancy

cans

Crashed

21c
59c

24 us.

48 ua

FLAKES 10c

Fresh Da!,y' Dozen To Package QQ

Our Fruits and Are Kept
GardenFreshFor Your Selection

WKBfwWti'tt!ftm,'SM3MlCjJUl
3naCsaaWaC.SaXSwUPf T7!Vi .v- - ."f
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Kxtr Pane?Wlseaaps
Apples JL 23c
CalUeraUSaaklst
Urang'eg j.,.,; g. .rr,r.r. do. 29c
TexasCrjrstal Wk
Oniong xnn, .J; ,.,.r2 15c
Vresli

WatcrCTeStl ..,.,... . galads ....... Baaeli uC
Stmltlst
Lemons , 25c
Texas
Spinach 3 8c
Tsm Marsh Seedless

......Vt4ivm BlMi p 29c

UI

F1H)NE18
BIG

SAFEWAV'S

aC ZOO

Size
Cans

SAFEtVAY JaNMED FOOD SALE

PINEAPPLE
1 6 cans 55C

Pineapple 8c

95c
1.79

CORN

RULLS

Vegetables

.ffTtfrMsSSlapMyBWMt

J..mm.t.

..&,..
Grapefruit

OC

0 2QCansUuU

Picnic

4Joz.aC
CansAaUla

TexasSpecial

L Cans

Cans .... 41c

Edwards Dependable)

BIAXIMUM

cans

IIORUCK'S WAIN

6

48c

47c

cans
89c

Cans

6

Roasted
Oroasd

Lb.

Curtis Brand

ucahsswUu

40C
Kool Ggarettes 35c
Alaflaga SowerDffl

LTOWH

fer Potatoes

IDC

COFFEE

Pork& Beans
Van Camps
303 Tall Can 1UC

Cans ::. 57c

lb 27c
2 52c

MILK ?m8 0r 2 Till Cam For "J 5C

Milk RaWs.45c

SfSStrDfl
tfvtn

3 Pkg.

Cans

Deans

Pickles

nCERS
h

We

Peanut Butter
Beverly Bran the very finest
qualityA size to suit purse.

Ox.
Jar

Oz.
Jar

24 Oz.
Jar

32 Oz.
Jar

Fresh
Order

"fn

4

every

10c

23c

29c

39c

COFFEE
55c

UTOta Ktor OranBlsts4Soap M OcPkr.Me
PataMMveTeSetSa , SBars
lTrr8aB SsaaMBarTe Larre Bar lie
P A 0 UHBUbr Bow , I Ota Ban
Wasn Heslis Cletkis TrVier Lari Pkf.Lr Cabfa Sjtwp , SmaH CmBaWe Brsakfsst Omm ,,..H Caa lie

'S.

aSSSsr
""

KRAUT

2

6

2

16

to

lo
Me
Me
Me

9ta

nrtllT

fOW

26 Oz.
Jar

MO FLVIM6
TOOAVl IT'S
SAFEWAV'S
CANfJCOWOO

SAte

Pkgs.

15c

Jc sweet 25c
HOMINY

Malted

OATS
ThreeMinute

Large Pkp.

With nr
Premium .... ut

CREAM

MEAL
SPANISH TRAII,

KrVEItCREST

Milk
Dressed Drawn

BULK

.
?vO. . av. a V faSar.a - "X

BRIDGE Toow: v --f

SAFEWAYS

rwi

3

SALE

Jars

A

s.

av

is

lb.

Big 5
Can .....

Fully To Please

BBVKN

NAl --T'
tSL'J..

CM Plty
--

IT'S fc,
vriniici

PAGK

2
UUlI

3

PottedMeat

Guaranteed

Lbs. 63c
Pimientos 4 oi cn 3 Rr 20c

BeveragesSr1::"..10c
rias Deposit Oa Bottles B

FRYING CHICKENS
Fed

&

Oz.

r

Each 9C

SLICED BACON
Okl Fashion . : PoHsd 25
Fancy Itlndless FeBcl 98c

PeanutBuffer 15c
SLICED

Liver For Yeur He8,,h 10c
CHOICE CHUCK BEET

ROAST u 15c
SELECT

OYSTERS 33c
FKESH

FISH TroutUR Lk 23C
Sugar Cured

BaconSquares 19c

HAMBURGER
FRESH lVa,
GROUND Fwd IWC

VEAL CUTLETS
TENDER & JUICY A.
NO WASTE Petmfl AlfC

waiaa.i.iray-fjrtiim-,-a

5c

VaUBAYKFAMILT
CBCEJE AY! COT TOCB

nUBB COfT

?

w
5?

MoitcIIs

20
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Helen BRODERICK s WEilf llbsifta

vine JUICY' feutaiKwi E vsarass
vXj agp JjWMAPJsSaJIJ "KNEE VJ2L"

ajtaMBpiaaBjajaajBjjBjjjajiiiaiVJPn' rtTnffcT t it .jfl! ftCTVM

BflfflKllil IfteMRE TO 8 STABX.NO lOMORBOW
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ADDED:
t

"MUSICAL AIRWAYS" and FICTjnisj nq. 30

MID-NIT- E SPOOK SHOW

STARTING TOMORROW
aaaBBBBBBBBBBBBK j .aBBBBBBBBBBBBaW iBHI ih B
KBBs

jTmM O

5CUNE "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 6:45 P. M.

LINDBERGHS SPEND
THE DAY IN MUNICH

MUNICH, April 8 UP) Col. and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, temp
orarily dropping their

I I - m
Tmm n " '

I

IN

5

seclusion, took a short s'rj'U-sccln- n

trip through Munish today with
an-- American frierd.-Excep-t

(or the brief tour, th
Lindberghs stayed In th-- lr hotel
room. Special guards vero posted

COLLINS BROS.
STOCK UP DRUG SALE

MILK of MAGNESIA
BOBBY PINS

ONLY

RUBBING ALCOHOL
U.S.P.Milk Magnesia 14c
BAYER ASPIRIN
ITALIAN BALM
POND'S CREAMS
OVALTINE
ASPIRIN TABLETS
LIFEBUOY SOAP
COD LIVER OIL
LYSOL ANTISEPTIC
MEAD'S PABLUM
CIGARETTES
ALARM CLOCKS
Dr. WestTooth Brush
BQRATED TALCUM
SAL HEPATICA
JffKSEN LOTION

Mmmmmmmm9mmmm

teellMSfci.
f OWOIKAL CtiT-KAT- PHOfl

PMNMBMN

TONIGHT MIDNIGHT

LYRIC

liMiVHHH wVi lUk.i' " yjgaa
j PERSON

' FJfinwRI

imwmmmm zzzowmsm"2 -

aaB I m m 1 TrGfiWKl! '"x
E r ynRnVV'ilYW

iiUBca r) i

r ..,...- -. SHQy

THRILLS

OF A LIFETIME!

DON'T MISS-IT- !

outside to ntMire the filers privacy.
Their plane nt Oberwl'scnfold

nitclromc was serviced for a pros
pcctlve takroff although officials
gae no indication an to whrn they
might leave,

Th) Lindberghs laudednt Mu
nlch at 8 p. ps. Tuesday nightfio'm
Zagreb,

-
Phillip's
50c Bottle

Regular
10c.

Bottle
of 100

Campana
GOc Bottle

55c
Jar

Swiss Food Drink
Lnrfio Can

J5c Box
Of 12

Bar

Quart
Bottle

50c
Bottle

50c
Pound .

2 Pkgs.
For

$1.50 Value
Guaranteed

50c
Value

Mcnnca's
25c Can

GOc

Value

50c
Bottle

29c
3c

Pint 11c

Of Pint
59c
44c
39c
48c

3c
6c

68c
43c
39c
31c
89c
33c
17c
49c
33c

Phone Us
Your

PrescrijKkms

TODAY ONLY

HMMAWM MYSTDtYMrf DMMM

fgL
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111 aBJAV w

wmm
THE

Yugoslavia.

4.00
4 SO

4:45
r:00

TUNE IN

11500 KIWOCYCLESJ

Thursday Etcntng
Uan'oe Hour.
Master Slnjrcrs.

Svr.Vis.
lloscr, c

Vo.rit.e3. NBC.
5 CO' Ameiicsa Family Hub nson.

8 W
G.C0

r.:S
n.co,
G:d
7 00
7 15
7.:r
7 45
8 CO

7:00
7 23
7:."X)

7 45
8 00
8 5
8:30
8.43

9:00
I; -
9:30

1:45
10-0-

10 15
io-::-

inyo
11:00
uro
11:45

12:00
12 uo

12:15

1:15
1:30
2:00

2:15

2:30
i. .s

3:00
3:15
330
3:45

0

4:15
4 30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5ft
5.4'i
6:00
6 SO

15 45
7:00
7 15
7:30

it

i

MBC.
X.EC.

Soim of
B. C.

WB3.
Panco Kittles. NEC.
Tlhythra & nomancc.
Pinner Music. NBC.
Studio Fioa.-aro-

.

Cutbstoao Koportrr.
Smile Time. NEC.
Eventti Echoes." Standard.
Nswscast.
Jlmm' . il'son, organ.
"Qrr- - ' ,..:

Friday Mornlnj
: luteal C! .
World Boilc Man.
Just About Time. St ndp.rd
Ccorgo Hall Orch. NBC.
Devotion? 1.

Hono r '--. NBC
Doctor KBST.
11' . j o- -l n. "vltles. Stan
dvi
Rhythnj Makers. NBC.
j n .
This Bhythmlc Ago. Stan-
dard.
Lo.wy Interviews.
Vhat's tho Kame of That
Song? Jlmmlo Willsnn.
Newscast.
Tfxas Wranglers.
Ti:nlm v ,'
Morning Concert. Standard.
' c'' on S i.
Dreamers.NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Variety of L'aci . ongs.
Songs All for You, Jlmmlo
Wlllson, Organ,
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Snooninft Arc
String Ensemble.Standard.
Radio Bible Class. j

Around the World In Melody!
NBC and Standard.
TJptowners Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Transcribed fProgram.
T.i.
Lubbock Quartet.
Afternoon Concert. Standard
Skotrhc- - In .
Carol and Studio Or-

chestra. Standard.
Friday Evening

Dance hour. .

Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavlox Ci---- Ooh. NBa
Concert Hall of tho Air.
NBC and Standard.
Lola Hall. Songs.
Center Point Serenadcrs.
'American Family Robineon.
WBS.
Dsnco Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Johnnie Vastlne. Songs.
Kventido Echoes. Standard
Mullbw Corsolo Moment,
Jlmrpio Willron.

7 45 Newscast.
8;00 -- Goolnlght.-

Clyde BeattyFaces
ChargeOf Cruelty

To His Animals
NEW XQRK, April 8 UP Clyde

Beatty, who is pretty well known
for the stunts he does with animals,
had a date in West Side court to
day to answer a. charge of "cruelty
lo lions and tigers."

E. H. 'Doc'! Partello, managerof
Uie circus with which Beatty la ap-
pearing, said trainer would
plead guilty and pay whatever fine
Is reaulred. "

Beatfy was arras.yAsUrfeyty
Jacob Jacobs, M tftapaetor
for the Humaai fcoitofaf ( Haw

fi: 0 ft

::.. 3C.

'"d.

sen.:

ia.
Lee

.C.

the

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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ADDED: "AY TANK AY CO

ST inia to:'! ixv

REX BELL
IN

"WEST OF
NEVADA".

LpTnti Leasing
Bill Retained

i House Voles To Print Stc--

ve'on Measure Ou
Minority Report

AUSTIN", Acrll 8' (., Tho housJ
of orro:ontat)vcs kept allvo n bill
crsnt'ng a school IrJid lcas'n"

and changing the vrcancV
lans bv voting, 07 t" 51 tcduy to
pr'nt it o: mtnorlty ie-or- t. Th"

ub'lu hinds committee had giver
it a 14 to 5 ynfnvorab'.e report.

Tho b.U was bv Rep. Coko S,teV'
er.cn of Junction.

inc iccurnng proposal for a
convention to rewrl'.e thi C1- -- ear-ol-u

constitution w3 Jtllbd for th"
.ess'on 7hen tic hou o refused, 4"
to, 63. to print It r.otwltlv.tandln--:

an ndve-r- o comrilttee report.
n effort of tho San Antonlc

dcicgat.cn tt rernnsldcr tha otr
y wh'ch the house pcstioncd

of a sena'cbill rcni'tlln- -
t?cs to Ec::as -- cunty failed by
two votra. The bill had been post-
poned until nest Wednesday.

'Tho senate bcjnn debate on a
house b'll to remit tax?s to all
counties.

Tuo uppsr chambertok a hand
In. to controversyover t'-- e name;
to be placed on tho cuin-lslon- o o!
ho monuni.nt bclns erectedat the

San Jacinto battlefield. It adopted
a tc&olutlon by Sen. T. J. Holbrook
of Galvestonwhich would out the
eg!slatura on record In opposition

to Inscribing tho namescf national
and niatu officials o:i tho shaft.

CottoiT Plan
OutlinedFor
Tex. Growers

Expert Presents
To Problem Of Dwin

the

tiling Markets
DALLAS, Apr.l U i,r. A. B. Cox

director of tho bureau of business
researchof the University of

In an address beforethe. Texas
cotton gtnners convention, today
recommended a broad program t

the state's cotton industry on
soundbasis.
He said study, of the industry's

problems was needed urgently in
view of large losses in recent years
In foreign and domestic markets
due to post-wa-r conditionsand poll-cic- s

of the federal government.
His programcontainedsevenma

jor points, as follows:
1. Placing and maintaining pro-

duction on as high a quality base
as is possible consistentwith yield:
ana costs.

uuuvioiuuu

2. Making profits for farmers and
others in the business outof low-
er costs due to efficient operation
rather than artifically contrpllcd
prices.

3. Developing more cash enter-
prises fit Into a farm production
program.

Community Production
. Planning cooperation in the

piovlBion of services. essential to
efficient cotton production,ouch as
good seed, supply.

5. Providing for community

6. Providing for classification of
cotton tha farmers markets.

7. Planting varietiesat cotton
on the baselargely of expert- -

that he would have to stop beating
thoss animals," Jacobs raid, "and
that hla assistants would have to
atop Jabbing tho lions and tigers
with thoia long poles as they come
down th chute into the cage."

Beatty wads so comment except
to sjr that hi U yea'ra of B&baal
tralalBf, k k4 baunti4, oaly

York, h' TMt wh twa yra aga, lo
"I.warn4 kta ak me ttt ttaMlPHMsta-ffk- .

Trmler Is Really Home To TheseTwo Children $.'

Of Paris, Texas; They Were Born There
PARIS, April 8 Now that the

nutd trailer craze Is sweepingthe
nation, the story (toes around that
any newson a trailer la biff news.

And possibly the oddestnewsper
taining to these gargantaun play-
housesis relative to the birth of a
baby in a trailer.

Paris has a "trailer baby," and
olalms to be the first Texascity to
boast of this phenomenon.She la
cute Myra Jean Snider, Juat
celebrating her first birthday here.
.Myra Jean was born last March
In an auto trailer on a parking lot
The local physician who attended
the mother and child declared It
was.the first timo 'n his profession-
al career he had kept a date with
a stork In a trailer.

But to make the story better
comes the fact that Myra's big sis
ter, Mary Louise, was one of the
first babies in all America to be
born in a trailer. She first saw the
light of day Oct. 18, 1033, in Mon--j

ette, Ark., and was born In the
sametrailer as her little sister.

Tho Snider girls could make a
claim that they are tho first bahies
born in a trailer In America. For
a news magazineset out l"st year
to locate the first such baby and
awarded the unique tltlo to a babe
born in June, 1936. Mary Lou'so
was well over two years old at that
time, and Paris' trailer baby, Myra
jean, was lour months of mo.

ine gins' rather operated a
photographmachinefor somo time.

ATTHE RITZ

nHi 4fewtb b m

Presenting, nhotp, Dnrso,
r licnd of the "spook show'
which bears his nanio and
which is at tho Rltz todny a
an nd'led attraction. The upook
show Is n combination film
nnd stne Attraction, with a
rzjsli-r- thriller In celluloid
and a series of weird, splne-tingll- ng

nets nn tha stage.

ment station records.
During the fivo years prior to

tho depressioncotton production In
.ho United States averaged15,268,--
,J0 bales and foreign proddctlon
only 11,585,000 bales, Dr. Cox said.

In the past three years United
3tatcs production averaged about
10,900,000 bales, whereas foreign
has been 15,795,000. This year, do
mestic production has been 12'130,
SCO bales andforeign about 17,800,--
JUU.

PercentageDown
"During the five years prior to

ine depression,"ur. uox saia, "cot
ton production In Texas was about
ono-tht- rd of the United States to
tal and one-fift- h of the world's,
xhls year Texasproduction Is little
more than one-tent- h of world pro
duction.

During the three years prior to
the depression,he continued,Toxas
farmers received on an average
v407,000,000 In cash each year for
Int cotton, while in the past two

years the average has been only
.l&u.uuu.uuu, a decline of "astounu
Ing sum of $237,000,000 per annum.'

ur. cox commented"it must be
nl.a.li, linH.H.fn.il . n t . 1. ....,(r w.i.c.jr tmb lua puu--

uuiumuu jies or federal government

Tex-
as,

i

to

in

A

llttlo

.lave bscn the major causesof the
losses of foreign cotton markets
an dnot the cotton growers them'
3elves or the state of Texas."

This la a very important fact
becausethe recapture of these
markets is going to bo a very cost'
ly process and tho agency that
causedtho loss should pay the cost
or recovery," he said.

If all the artificial handicaps
were removed so that the cotton
growers could sell their cotton and
buy their supplies In freely com
petltlvo markets of the world, he
said, the facts indicate the mar-
kets could be recaptured, but ho
expresseddoubt this would be
done,

NEGRO FACES TRIAL
IN SHERIFF'S DEATH

OLTON, Lamb County. April fi

W! The trial of Leroy Kelly, 32
Llttlcfleld negro charced witr
rlaylng Sheriff F, A. Loyd of Ol
ton was set for today.

Sixty special venltcmen were
under call as prospective Jurors
Sheriff Loyd, now succeeded byhis
widow, was shot threetlmts when
he attempted to arrestKelly, The
negro his ieen under uuard at
Lubbock, where he was taken to
thwart possible violence.

Docs Bladder Irritation
Get You Up?(

MAKE THIS ZiKi mPST
Flush the bladderaa vou wnulil

the bowels. Help nature get rid of
Impurities and excess acids which
caa causeirritation that results In
getting up nights, scanty flow, fre-
quent desire, burning, backacheor
leg pains. Get buchu leaves. Juni-
per oil and 8 other drucs madeinto
llt green tablets. Just say Bukots
iu' nay druggist, xn uays u notplsd your 25c will be refunded.
CvtanlfigMm fc Philip Drug Store
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Top photo, n trailer family of It was parked In Arkansas.
Paris, Texas, Mr. and Sirs. Tho youngergirl, just now one
Harry C. Snider and their chit-- yrar old, was bom lr tho trailer
drcn, Mary Louise and Myra at Farts. The Snider domlcHe
Jean. The older girl was horn Is pictured below. Snldor is a
In 1933 In a trailer home, when

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS

A New Shinment Of

DRESS LENGTHS
1 Silk Prints and Plain New Shades

3 1--2 to 4 Yard Lengths.

FANCY PLAID

LUNCH CLOTH ZOc35 x 35. Snecial. Each

PriscellaCurtains3BC
In Colors Pair T aT

UNBLEACHED

SHEETS""
81 x 99

BAYON

W: !2iM

TAFFETASLIPSJ5C
ExtraSpecial mm

CANNON TOWELING 10cColored Checla Yard
BOYS'

WASH SUITS LQr
SPECIAL W M al

Friday & Saturday

vnwmMmr
mwM

AMBROSA

SATIN SLIPS
All Sizes

WOSIEN & GIRL'S

NOVELTY SANDALS
Extra Special

"JUNE PRESTON"

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 4 Extra b'ancy

LINEN & SIIANIUNG

BLOUSES
Red Mrise and Pastels

WOMEN'S

WASH FROCKS
For Street Wear

nIEN'S ATHLETIC

UNDER SHIRTS
All Sizes

, MEN'S

UNION SUITS

i

$98

49c
.

ssC ibsssssbW "asT

For
Friday& Saturday

1

1

98c
15c
35c
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PompoonTops
'Entries For

? The Preakness
UV TOM BKASLEY

Four Futurity" winners head tho
list of rlghty-flV- e ruminations re-

ceived fgi; the 47th ranewil of the
Prcakuots, entries forwhich closed
Match IS. ' .

'From TeXM went the r.omtna- -

tlons of Htlfly fre,m, the Three,
D's Stock Farm, Pptroso fiom the
'Valdlna Ftfrm and Dawn Play
fiJM Klnii Rnnch.

Among the Allies enteredfor tho
. 193 1 Pfealmess nre Dawn Play,
- Mats Shldlct and Jewell Dorsett

Slxty-flv- e .colts, thrco fillies and
seventeen1 cetdlncs fmako up the
list of cllplblca for this year's re-

new!. .. t
Hera's ttio dope on Pompoon

winter booto favorite Started eight
times, won 6, second 5; won $82,260.
Won Futurity, Belmont Park; Na-

. tlonnl Stilllon Stakes, Bilmont
.Park; Junior Championship

.aU.Uc.i. Aqueduct; second In New
.England Futurity, Nairngunsctt

The Pryakncsnwas, as Is gener-
ally known, named after M. H

- Sanford's good colU by Lexington
out of Bay that, In William
Hayvvard'u capablehands,won the
fa-no- Dinner Party Stakes, or
as It was afterwards called, "The
Dixie," at thp inaugural Pimllcc
meeting In October. 1S70, defeating
ThontasW. Doswell's Vlrglnla-brc- d

Ecliptic, and T. G. Moore's poster
the latter a great four-mllc- r.

Ben Daniels' junior softballcrs
defeated tlic Coahoma high school
team hero Tuesday,3-- Creek was
on tho hill for tho locals with
lett behind the plate. . . . Tho Tex,
as Aggies, with ono game, a 3--

lost to Baylor, behind them, will
dlK deep Irto their Southwestcon
ference baseball schedule this
wnak-en- They will meet the
Scut-ha- Methodist Mustr.ngs in a
tjvn-gam- c serjes (tint of which
will be played today), and will
wind-u- p tho week's workIn a gam
with tho TCU Horned Frogs Sat
urday. . . Horlon Smith say
that two mistakes arc most com-
mon among thu average golfers
First they try to kill tho ball, anJ
second, they over-clu- b. , . , The
Cincinnati Reds will w?nr Pain-Beuc-

uniforms again this year
hut tl's red pants for night games
are out. . . New Yoik spirt:
witters ale "panning" the St

1,1,1 a '' '"
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ITS
THE 0AKT
DIFFERENT

REFRIGERATOR

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

THE. &f$V REFIUCERATOIl

r This meansfw yen: l

Yewsef SsUtUeUea

HsMerfef Pwts to Wear

Lew OperatiseCest

CwrfsrtefPerBMaeatSKeiics

ruHwt Food Protection

SAVINGS
THAT

IF THE friends tell you

about Servel Electrolux seemal-

most unbelievable, here'ssome-

thing to remember: modem
refrigerator differs basically from
all others.It hasju wear-

ing parts! our invitation
to seethe beautiful GasRe-

frigerator for yourself 1 Come Int

CARNETT
RADIO SALES

21 Sr4 ,

t . T

Hhebig SpringDaily Herald
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SECOND SECTION

RANKING THREE -- YEAR -- OLDS NAMED FOR PREAKNjSS

POMPOON

AT TOPOF

THELIST
BALTIMORE, Apr. 8 (AP)
The pick of the thrco year

crop from Heelfly, the
Texasflash, to Pompoon, the
big easternbay, appeared

among the 85 nomina-
tions the Maryland Jockey
club announced for the 47th
renewal of thePreakness.

Of the eight top racers as
two Case Ace and

were missing from the
list releasedby Matt I Dalgor,
Jockey club secretary.

At the top was rompoon, which
took down $82,260 In prlro money
last year for J. II. Louchhelm,of
Philadelphia, his owner. The
strapping offspring of- - rompcy-Oonag- h

failed to win only two of
his eight starts.
His biggest stake was the Bel-

mont Futurity and eligible to chal
lenge him In the mile and three--

STABLED AT ARLINGTON

ARLINGTON DOWNS, April
8 lD Four of tho crack entries
for the $50,000 Plmllco Preak-
ness,to be run May IB at Balti-
more, arc stabled at the Texas
Jockey club'sbarns here.

sensationalThree D's
stock farms three-year-ol- and
Military, Mars Shield,

all of the Milky Way
farms, are campaigning

at Arlington Downs.

sixteenth Preakness $00,--

000 added money at Plmllco May
15 will be three other win-
ners. They are:

Milky Way Farms' Re
ward, a Sickle Dust-Whi-rl colt that
conquered 'in the New
England Futurity and accounted
for J56,BG5 in prize
money.

Matey. Walter M. JeffordB-- cnest--

nut Man o'War colt, w'nner of tho
Plmllco FutuHty .and $26,950.

J. W. X. Martin's Triple Action,
victor In the Maryland at
Laurel.

Col. E. R. Bradley named his
blghly rated Kentucky,bred pair: .

Brooklyn, a Diue com
and Billionaire, by Black Toneyj
with Biologist, hy Bubbling Over,
in reserve. Glen Riddle Farms'
War Admiral, anotherMan o'War
colt; Mary Illrsch's No Sir, the
second horse to whip Pompoon
last year; Foxcatcher Farm's
Fairy Hill, winner of the SanU
Anita DrDy, and C,
Bosleys Betty's Buddy, talked of

as a dark horse,also are
eligible.

Three Hawaiian Boxers
Honors the only other

ST. LO- T- April 8 UP) Three
little Ha boxers divided title
honors r; Louis fighters In
the finals e A. A. U.
Junior boxing tournamenthere last
night.

Tha Islanderswon
pionships. St. Louis entries
three and Bloomington, I1L, and the
Ch locco, Okla., Indian school one
each In bouts climaxing two days
of

The champions:
Flyweight Gilbert Murakami,

Hawaii;
Bantamweight Eddie Yosul, Ha

waii.
Featherweight Le

Boy, Hawaii.
Lightweight Al Morrison, Bloom

ington, 111.
Welterweight Al St.

Louis.
Middleweight Clarence Jones,

St. Louis, negro.
Light Heavyweight Monroe

St Louis. negTO.
Heavyweight Francis

blade, Chllocco, Okla.
settledmost of the title

tl ae UA IinUIIIP jMTfIghU, only Morrison and Harrison
find HU HlUlinw rflH Id.winning on technical knockouts."' The team was t6 leave

Msre

Continued

PAY FOR IT

things

This

moving,
Accept

1937

Wert

old

to-

day

only
Prlvlleeed

Heelfly,

Reaping
Reward,

current-
ly

carrying

Futurity

Reaping

Pompoon

ia

Futurity

Jbaricspur

Elizabeth

strongly

Francisco

National

three
took

Salvador

Har-
rison.

Shoulder--

Decisions

Hawaiian
today for Boston,seekingadditional
(laurels ln-th- e national senior cham--

ipionsmps.

RossStarving For
Money-Main-e: Fight

CHICAGO. April 8 'iP Welter
weight champion Barney Ross
starved for a first-clas-s, money- -

making fight, is watching Pedro
Montancz, sensational
Rlcan slugger, with a calculating
cvo.

Ross who found himself out of
serious opposition after canquorlng
Jimmy McLarnln for the second
tlmo In 1939, believes Montancz
has the of a,stout H7-pcu-

challenger In tho near fu-

ture.

Owcns-Lc-e Store Game
ScheduledFor Toutglit

Tho Storo softoall
game, postponedlast night, will be
Dlavod tonight. Johnny McGee
will probably pitch for Owens,
while Able Burrus will be the
hill for the Pirates.

Louis Cardinals,Dizzy Doon In par
ticular, for roughing Jack Mlley
ii N'Ybrlc

" srrlba. MHey. a 225--

noundcr. has challengedthe Cardl- -

I note to a bit of fisticuffs one at

&&& iV BNfeWifc-B-

r kwf Nhb

K&
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Al Simmons, former Detroit
fielder, now with the Senators,
training at Orlando,.Fia, proud-

ly shows Clark Griffith the bat

SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, 8,

ROOKIE SNEAD SETS PACE IN WINTER QOLF FINALE

EXHIBITS' 31 TITLE SMACKER SAM HOLDS
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ALLISON UP AGAINST STRONG

FOE IN QUARTERFINAL MATCH

Wilbur Hess R i h 1 a Ws
Wilmer Tough o
Match Today TnPThroat

HOUSTON. April 8 tP) Wilmer
Allison, veteraij Davis cup cam
palgncr and former national cham-
pion, was up against on unexpect-
ed lut strong foe In his quarter
final rnatch-ln-th- e Rlvar ten--.
nis tournament today.

BIG 1037

aaaaaaaaaaaaB

To

.The opponent was bespectacled
Wilbur Hess. Houston Star who
yesterdaydisposed of Joel of
Los Angeles, third seeucci piayer in
the meet.

&a&Ki8fr

Oaks

Hunt

The match was the
feature of a busy day of 26 con-
tests, Including second rounds In
mens doubles, women's singles,
veterans' singles and junior sin-
gles, and the Atlanta tourney
men's doubles title play.
Robert Rlggs of Los Angeles waB

nalred with Wetter Senior of San
Divide Title In quar--

cham

battling.

Beauhuld,

Puerto

making

Owcns-Lc- e

on

ter-fln- al match,
Bryan (BItsy) Grant, seeded fa

vorite from Atlanta, will play Hal
Surfaco of KansasCity and Arthur
Hendrlx of Lakeland, Fla., will
meetWayne Sabln of Hollywood In
the quarter finals tomorrow.

Grant and Sabln were teamed
against Hunt and Rlggs in the At
lanta tourney finals, called for 4:30
p. m. That match was rained out at
Atlanta Sunday.

Fourth round results which
placed all the favorites except Hunt
in the quarter-f.nal-s were

Allison. Austin, defeated Martin
Buxby. Miami, 0--1, 8--6.

Surface'defeated Klwood Cooke,
Portland, 1--0, 6--4, 6--3.

Hendrlx defeatedTOarvIn Kantro--

witz, Austin, 6-- 6--3.

Wilbur Hess defeated Hunt, e--i,

6--

SablndefeatedMarlon Reece, At
lanta, 8--6, 1--6, 6--3.

Grant defeatedJunior Coen, Kan- -

3

A
0

ilico 1 0
Baylor 1 1
SJ1U 0 1
A & 0 1

TO D 0 2

ilatn:

Team
Voelkel,

TCU 19

Baugh, .

iowiing,,Am ,,.,..
. ,.,.

Lawson,
K

Flanagan, AtVM
R

APRIL

Alllson-IIcs-s

AB Pet.
L969

lUMf

Tr' aFw, &;
&

.

.

" ;;

-

"

.667

.667

.600

Ml

he used to win the American
league batting title In 1931.

(Associated PressKioto)

Give

FromHouston
arzan- - oeiman, apceoy
Basketball,Grid Star,

To Play For
By KDDIE BltlETZ

NEW YORK. UP) Dana
X. Bible, U. of Texascoach, tak
ing bows for lassoing Bort tTar-za-n)

Selman. triple-thre- at

ho In
he n 9.9 and

in well football.
. . . Chct Laabs, Detroit's prize
rookie, has wrists largo as the
average man's ,'. They say
he can lilt a farther than any
other man In baseball. . . . Which

be one reason Mickey Coch
rane d mind taking a suu.uou
loss on Al Simmons. . . . 1 n g
Crosby now pitches for Clemson
college and they claim to have dis
covered another Joo

J. M. (Blondle) Bennett, who
does the light announcingior uou-- '

State.
Al Weill, for Am

put' the on fight Com
missioner BUI Brown for the do--

cls'on the Montanez-Ambor- s

scran Monday night. . . "It was
pure moider." told tho com
mission. . . Eddie (Choo Choo)
Johnson,son of the old B'g Train
collected five out of six for Mary- -

sasCity, 6-- 7--5.

Rlggs defeatedFrank
Miami. 1--6. 6-- 7--

SeniordefeatedJake Hess, Hous
ton, 6-- 6--7, 6--

11

arms.

may

CompleteS'WestBaseballDope
Through Games Of April

(Complied by T. K. Ketterson from official box scoros
si'bmlttnl by coaches)

' W. L. Pet. GB AB R II K
Texas 1.000 115 3J 31 .296 81 30 10

M

1.0UV 31 7 9 .290 27 13 4
.600 1 1--2 68 4 12 .176 51 23 3
.000 2 3 11 82 27 17 3

2 34 3 7 27 18
AAA 9 1.9. S21 M 2B 10

TIil u,.rli'. pnmM! Thnmdnv TCU at LulkJ & - .

FA

.000 .200 378

at Rice, at A&M, Ba)lor at Texas.Saturday SMU at Rice,
TCU at A4M, Baylor at Texas.

Last week'sresults! Rico 7, Balor 0; Texas TCU 6-- Baylor
4. AiM 3j Texas 13, SMU
Homo runs to date. (T) 1, Dowllng (AIM)
th i.ii Hurlev (ID Tines (R)
2b hit leaders:Meyer (TCU) 3, Baurh (TCU) 2, Rlgby (T) 2.

Runs batted in leaders: Meyer (TCU) e, Conway (T) B, Rlgby (T)
Lawson (T) 5.

Stolen baseleaders: Westerman (T) 3, Rlgby (T) 8.
Sacrifice hit leader: Perry (T)

T.KAI1INO 1'ITCUEBS
Name IP AB II BA W KWPIIKR TIB AV.

Hurhes. T. .. 13J 14 7 6 4 4 Z.71WU

Melcher, R ... 9 31 3 .087 4 3 0 6 0 0 0609 1
Finn. It. 34 7 .866 S 8683 2.669 .1 6

lluirhsnti. T ... II JW i o w w mtoto m. w
' . ... .. . t.. ...

Player'and
AiM.

RIeby.
TCU

Manning, A&M
Flnley, SMU

Schuebie,

Vlckert,
AMrieti, TCU ',.$.!

Texas

Anr'l

basketball

Humpnreys

lslana

Weill

Guernsey,

Team

complete s;ansiics notavaimuio

Meyer.

ttf

l.nuiu Jiri'iiuiia
H

1 I
7

T 9

T ,.,.
...

"

I

3
3

.700

.938

.667

.555

.590
jm

.

is

bick

as as

as

ball

dn't
B

tn

Lou

on

B O

1

ER

0
9
4
4

8

3

St IK 9A

3.
L

L 1.

2.

43 10

13

flayer and' ream AB II Pet
RusseU, b ....; 7 s
McMurray, T 12 8
O'Brien, TCU 19 4
Churchill, SMU ....... 5 S
Hurley, R ..,,--- 5 2
Perry, T B 2
Llnne, TCU .".... 9
Busacker, SMU .... 3 1
Laurence,R ..........3 1
Stem, R S 1
tynes, K ,.,;., 1

LEAD OVER

TWO VETS
CHARLESTON. 8. C. April 9 T

Sam Snead,dnUt-halrc- d youngster
who learned to play coif ( 'In the
hayflclds of Vlrginlo, was the tar-

get today of golf's salaried players
In the trail's end tournamont of
tho winter campaign.

The long knocking
kid from While Sulhpur Sprlngi
B.-- his fellow professionalsa ies--

Bon In golf yestcruey wnen no
home In 67. four under

s e
6

9

par, to lead the field on tho first
lap of tho la $5,000 Tourna
ment of Gardens.

317

While his margin wus only one
stroke over two veterans,'Henry
Plcard of Hershey, Pa., a former
hemo club professional, und
"Llchthorse" Harry Cooper, Snead
was hitting tho ball on a payoff
basis.

WAR ADMIRAL
IS 15 TO 1 IN

.909

FUTURE BOOKS
(This Is another of a series

dealing With the outstanding.
Kentucky Derby eligible.)

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK. April 8 WP) Three

of America's outstanding thorough-
bred slrcfi Sir G.illahad III. Gal
lant Fox, and Man o'War will not
lack for capablerepresentativesIn

the 63rd running of the Kentucky
Dciby at Churchill Downs.

5,

Nino of the trio's orrspnng, six
of thm by Sir Onllahad, are
among the 103 nominees but

All

thrco stand out prominently in tne
pro-rac- o speculation for tho May
8 renewal of tho $50,000 turf
classic They are: Prlvl!cgid, son
of Sfr Gollahad,and GoUun, slrod
by Gallant Fox, both from Wnrrc

XAAfsTWO

Wright's Calumet Farm, and Sam-
uel Riddle's Wnr Admirul, lone
repremntatlve of tho famous
Fuptrhcrsc, now 20 years old.

IhcrD Is to chooso amon
the three. Privileged War

iAAl

.400

.333

and

.333
Soa
9H
JM

Admiral oro mioted at 15 to 1
erehln'tho future booltvCnlsmv
20 to J. Reports" from their traln

the CalumetFarm at
lxlngtn:i, and Ilavro Do Grace,
where War Admiral Is quar-
tered, fairly glow with optlmts.n.
Prlvllegea"was the star of the

Wright pair as a twyrnr-old- , but
Galsun. Is favored now by Tialnor
Frank Kcarns. Barring training

lOoTard dash stars'-- 'aps
the

plans to start both

young

manager
bers, blast

Rio.
TCU SMU

Conway

only

Uttln

Derby,
"Galsun Is not only the best

Derby urosntct I ever con
ditioned, but best I have oyer had
tho plcasvro of liying eyes on,
rold Kcarns.

Althou"h ICearns has a deeper
rtiicct for GaUun, he declared
"Yon can't take anything away
from the runt." (Privileged weighs
only 850 pounds.)

- As a 'd Galsun strrtod
only four times but snowed enough,
In his cne winning race to Impress
e::rerts. lie jcorcd bis only vic
tory nt Saratogu,running six fur
longs in z 3 to win on oy mm
self.

In contrast Privileged tan 14

linns, winning five and finishing
j'n the money In u'x ot'.ior racej to
earn $28,875. Hn vas tcesnd to
Pompoon In tho Belmont Futurity
nnd tunner-u- n to Rtoplng Beware
in the Jockey club stakes at
Chut chill Downs Ho lost the 'rich
Plmllco Futurity through disqual
lflcnt!on after beating Matey, a

for tho Derby, .by a
narrow margin, with Brooklyn
third.

War Admiral. In the weney in
each' of his ale Juvenile stsrts, und
wlnnir of tbrao of tl:cm, has chne
everything osk;d of him hy Train-
er Georgj Coaway, He showed le
class In winning the EasUrn bhorc
at Havre De Grace last fall.

TO CONFERENCE
Investigators and othermembers

nf thn lltrl- - ntttrn nf Ihn atnte
'o-- 0, aBe au'lancecomm'sslonwll

talco Part ,n a conferenceat Abilene
for all social workers

"a! ni.trlpf fltinarvlfinr

WW

White said today.

April 19-2- 4

George O,

land against Virginia the other day
and Wis robbed of a s xth by a
sensational catch.. . New York
was hockey mod Tuesdaynight. . .
Addicts cheerfully forked out 11
potatoes for $3.30 tickets for the
Ranger-Detro- it playoff game, and
no Questions asked.. . Georgetown
31, Western Maryland 0. . . Is this
the baseballor football seasonT

Best lino of the week In our
book was pennedby Jimmy Doylo
la the Cleveland l'laln-Deale- rt

"They are reserving n niche In
the baseball ball of fame at
Coeperstown, N. Y., for the first
Giant to get a hit off Bob Fel-
ler,', , , Lino troubles appear
ceded at Tiuane. . Coach Red
Dawson had two, one as good as
the other la sprlnr practice.. .
Klkl Cuyier, who fractured a
cheekbone last week wtU be back
In the Red lineup la 19 days. . . .
dabby Hartaett,-- Rip ColHas, and
Larry French, of tan Cabs are
wowing the province with the
tricks they do with Mm baseball.

BrownsOpen
Series With

ChicagoCubs
Jack Kuott Ami Oral Hil- -

dcrbraml To Hurl For
St. Louis

(By Hie Associated Press)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 8

"We're ready'' was Manager Rog-

ers Hornsby'a comment as the
Browns opened an eight-gom-e ser-

ies with tho Chicago Cubs today.
Jack-- Knott and Oral Hlldebrand
wero named to hurl for tlw
Browns. Bill Lee drew the uuo
assignment.

DAYTONA IIEACH, '
Paul Dean took the mound
ngnlnst Brooklyn todny In Uie
final gameof the training season
at Daytona Beach.Tho Cardinals
begin tho homewardtrek Friday.

KL PASO The Chicago White
Sox had oh off day today, but tho
tlnio was needed ior a troln-rld- o to
Loncvlow. Tex., where the Sox
meet tho Pittsburgh l'irates in ino
first of a seven-gam-e seriestomor
rows

SARASOTA, Fla-Pa- ul Wan-c-r,

Pittsburgh Plratoholdout and
tho National league'sNo. 1 bat-

ter last season, left for Dallas,
Tex., to confer with President
WHUam Ilenswangcr.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Van
Llngle Mimgo, tho Brooklyn. Dodg
ers' nee rlghthandor, soys he wants
Randy Moore, utility player whom
nuilelch Qr mes has convencu in
to a catcher,bshlnd the plato when
ho pitches,Insteadof Bato rncips,
the first string receiver.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. The
tip-o- ff on tho Now York Yankcosj
Is the battlns avcrago and status
of ftov Johnson,utility' outfielder,
He's hitting with 15 hits out
of 32 times al bat. yet in the con
tinued fuslledc of Yankeehits, ho
Just another outfielder.

TORT SMITH, Arte Dick.
Coffmarr, New York Giants
plfhrr who was slaled to go t"
Jersey City of tho Interaitlonal
league, may hang on Ith the
National leaguechampions.Coff-nia- n

has shown considerableIm-

provementand may win n berth
as n relief pitcher.

ORLANDO. Fla. Tho Washing
ton Sanatorswill start a lolsurely
trek northward today after an ex-

hibition came with their Chatta
nooga farmhands. They will play
thrco games in Chattanoogu,and
thon swing Into Atlanta.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Storting
four days of "bush league" war-far-a,

Cincinnati's Reds camo here
today for their last tralning-acaso- n

gomo in Florida, with Jacksonville

FORT SMITH, Arlc. ld

Bob Feller was
nnmiHl by Manager Stevo O'Neill
to hurl the first three Innings to-

day against the Now York Gi-

ants, followed by Mel Harder
who was expected to go six.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. The
Phillies leave their training base
today with a recordof six victories
and seven defeats in exhibition
games. Tho Wilsomr.en, on route
to Philadelphia, will stop off at
Richmond" tomorrow to play the
Piedmont league team.

MRMPHIS, Tonn. Having beat
en minor leacue opponents two
successivedays, the Philadelphia
Athlollcs try for a third win to
day, playing the Memphis Chicks
of the Southern association.

LAKELAND. Fla, Eldcn Auker
an Inst year, sought
to clinch a regular pitching Jot
with the Detroit Tigers today. He
was named to start against Mon
treal of the International league
In an exhibition gamo.

SAVANNAH, Oa. Thriving on a
South Atlantic league diet, the
Boston Bees arrived today with
high hopos of continuing on the
victory rood at the expense of the
SavannahIndians,

SARASOTA, Fla. Tho Boston
IU4 Box will break camp and head
for Atlanta today after a nlno-lnnln- g

practice game at Payno
nark. ManagerJoo Cronln will re
main here until Mrs. Cronln it
ftronc enough to travel. Twins,
boy and a girl born prematurely
to the managers wife, died yester
day.

Nine Of 12 Contenders
Remain In Titlo Race

NEW YORIcTAprll 8 UP Nine
of the 12 contenderswore still in
tha racs for the world pocket bil
liard championshipat the halfway
mark of the title tournament to
day.

Three players wero deadlocked
for the top, each with four victor
ies la five tournament starts.They
are, Ralph , Greerdeaf, Jimmy
Carw, a4 Oaofrto LawI.

By F1XIX R. McKNIOHT
DALLAS. April 8 UP) A coun

try boy'u afternoon with the New
York, YanKeea'

Jo DlMairirlo swatcorlnc, self--

confident . bored with it all
In nre-cam-e fieldlnc and buttlnp
drills . . . Not a twitch In his pub
licized "deadpan."

Low Gehrig genial, hustling
anil worUi his $S(1.C00 . . . atten-
tive and concernedwhen n wild
throw to first ripped P"t hlni
and cracked bntboy on tho
head . . tho joungster's tears
glistening on a broad grin when
Gchtlg hurried to htm, rubb;d
hU headnnd directed him to the
dugout for further trettment.
. . . Gehrlr not so genial when
trapped between tint nnd sec-

ond on n ball, dump-

ed by Lcs Mallon, D.dlas second
baseman,aid made the- first out
of n clever double play.
Vernon (Goofy) Gomez cccen

trie, us ndvcrtlred" . , full of
ouIds d I iti v ted at amazed team
mates on the bench after he had
nunched out three succersivo sin
glesmore blows than ho bagged
durlntt tho entlro '30 season
plenty of npeccl, a cunning cnangc
of puce and a curve first base regularly lor Ts4r4t

" ... r. . hurt, hasfor ten In six innings by tne
minor leaguers.

Tory Lazzcrl quiet, serious-minde-d

. . . terrific batting punch
with a short, Domptoy-llk-o Jab
that one ball sailing dsep In
to tho loft field bleachersfor the
longest home run of the day . .
No. 1 money player of the majors,

Frank Crosetti smcoth, peppery
. . kocn batting eye nnd perfect

leadrff mat; . . four clean base-hi- ts

nnd a sensationalstab al a
burninjr grounder over second
rrui-J- him topj for the day.

Earl Coombs sllvcr-thatche- d

but sprightly, veteran formor
outfielder still In ths mUst of all
the hustlo as coach and tungo spe
cialist.

Marso Joe McCarthy seemingly
squlntlntt at ovory Yankco at the
same tlmo . ... not missing any
thing.

Bnho Ruth, or tho lack of him
tour thousand fans dotted the

LfilnmlK for the. exhibition ... no--
trccal)le Ws--- teskof. shriek--
Ing youngsters . . a few years
bnrir, Jf,000 Jamming the samo
park when tho Ynnkens came to
town with the bulging rmstrr of
srnt aiming at tho right field
fence and mobbed by boyish ad-

mirers ufter tho game.
Tho Now York Yankees there

ought to bo a law against such
batting,

600
FOR

MEET
Over 600 ontrlcs In nil events-Ha-ve

been"received for the District
5 lnterscholastla lcaguo meet In
Swcotwatcr starting Friday, Supi.
Ross covey or Hwcctwator report-
ed to The Hcrajd today,

Tenniu mutches will get under
way Friday at 1 p, m., with debates
Friday afternoon nndone-a- ct play
Friday night. All other eventswill
be held Saturday, with tho finals
In track at 2 p. m.

Thirteen teams will play in the
Junior boy softball tournament at
Sweetwater April Covey said
Thero will be a team from cachet
the ten counties In District 0 and
teams from Abilene, Sweetwater
and Big Spring.

The entry list, Incomplete: Old
Glory, Stonowoll county; Busby
school, FUlier: Hawley, Jones
county; Harmony rural school
Kent county: Colorado, Mitchell
county; Sweetwater Junior h'gh
chool, Nolan county; Hcrmlolgh

Scurry county, and Big Spring.
The 12-In- outscamball will be

used and lnterscholastla league
rules observed.

Tl.e tournament Is for Junior
boys, cither high school or elemen
tary school. To bo eligible they!
must hove won their county cham-
pionship or tho championship of
tho city-count- unit.

HENRY TO BE
KANSAS

ATHLETIC
LAWllKNCK, Kns., April 8 (PI

G vt Inn Henry, former University
of- - Missouri fool ball coach, hud
the call today for tho athletic
directorship at Knnias univer-
sity and only minor matters re-
main to be disposed of before ho
signs a contract.

Tho state board of regentstate
yesterday voted unanimously to
offer the post to Henry, new
coach nt New Mexico university,
at a 3,56P annual salary.

It he accepts,Henry will suc-
ceed Dr. F, O. (Phog) AUah, who
waa replacedas athletic director
by a throe-meMihe-tr eeatmlttce In
a of tho albcilc
department uarly la the year..
AKen remains as bashotbaM
coach ad bead ofa': Rewly err-- i
oted departmentof phjsk'at e- -

JL
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SPORT SPARKS (Toledo Gets;

ENTRIES

RECEIVED

DISTRICT

In Line for
1st Division

Murilicns May Reck Tmp
If Detroit Furnishw

The Pitchers
(Editor's Notet Another

ment of a- serieson Hw
of American AssoclMte

;

for the coming season.
United PressAssoclaHswa

April 8 OT) A
second division club for four

seasonsand the ettkur
dweller In 1936, Toledo today e4
a first division berth in Um Asssri
can Association, ,

The Mudhens appear to sUmI n
excellent chanceof reaching their
goal It the Detroit Tigers, wit i

w ho hit .32; Roy culiwMi
fncnv, are able to furnish tw top-
flight hurlers early In the seasesi.

rest pf the Toledo lineup r
pears to havo classenoughto make
It a factor In the race

Irvine Burns, who held down th
dipping ball Job

flabbergasted.when touchedwashltu

sent

still

17,

NEW.
HEAD

reorganlsatlett

HARLINGEN.

The

been sent ra uw
Mudhens and is expected to be a
Important cog. Burns hit .261 for
the Tigers, and Manager Ffd
Haney is confident he will top t
J00 mark In the association.

Jimmy Adair, obtained from tha
Louisville Colonels, has clinch th
second baso post and clevsr Don
Ross, last seasonwith DctroK and
Beaumont,will be at shartsiap.

If Manager HaneyMcWea M di
rect the team from the bench In
playing, the thtrd base assignment
will go to Johnny Brown, another
acquisition from Beaumont.

Other promising Inflclders in tha
list Include Joe Grecnburg,a broth-
er of Hank, who hit .380 in the Mid--
Atlantic a year ago, and Bennla
McCoy, a .311 man from Beaumont.

For the outfield the Hens have
Hub Rates, from Indlanapol.'s,
.where he hit .324; Roy Culloblne,
from Beaumont,and two Holdovers,
Chct Morgan and Mike Powers.

The first string catching role
will go to Frankte Rlebor,,a aplen--
um uciuuaivu receiver ana a -

with Montreal last "Mason.
Claude L'nton, a holdover, will b
tho second choice.

Tho Hens have four of their Ittf
hurlers bick, Alto Cohen and Ray--
Fritz, southpaws,and Carl Boooa
and Joo Har,e, righthanders. Cohssu
was tho outstanding pitcher of th
group.Ho won 14 and lost 12.

. Topping the newcomersare Art
Patchin, former University of Mich
igan ace, who won 18 last ssasoa
with Augusta, and Ira Taliey. wh
turned In 20 triumphs far Palee
tlne. ""

Other hurlers on the staff' at
Frank Cook, from BeawMt, an.
Fred Johnson, from Fert Worth..
Both are righthanders.

Toledo opens at LoulsvilW.
y
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LOOSE FINANCINa
Gool ed sensible

been advocatedrepeatedlyby
messagesto tne current legislature. He insists that Texas
payner aeotsbeforecontractingnew obligations. To some
of the inflationists and those who .believe in getting every-
thing they can get as long as the stateor the government
arepayingfor it, this may soundlike an echo from the horse
andbuggy but nonethe lessit is good common sense

and financing has
GovernorAllred in

to be discountedis

suawonny 01 oeing needed.
Evidentlymanylegislatorsknowof horseandbuggyand

ox cart daysonly by hearsay,for they insist on putting the
buergyor cart before thehorsein their financial operations

they favor contracting debtsbefore they know wheretho
money to pay them is to be found. Thenhaving obligated
the stateto the expenditureof certain monies they begin
a searchfor thecashand often makelevies that are unjust
and inequitable.

Latest evidence of the legislators determinationto ig-
nore the governor'ssoundfinancing appealswas the over-
riding, by thesenate,of his veto on a bill providing for on

of statead valorem taxes to Harris county. Per-
hapsHarris county'sprojects financedunder the remission
areworthy, just asthosein other counties seekingthesame"
favor are worthy, but it is a dangerousprecedent;and the
statecertainly has no businessremitting as long as
its deficit continuesto mount

Would it not be betterfor the legislature to determine
what taxescan fairly and equitablybe levied and collected
and then fit their appropriations to the probableincome?
That is the individual does who expectsto keep his
standingin tho community and his credit unimpaired, and
the stateshouldbe unwilling to use its power to go on a
deficiency deliberatelyand with open.

Salary increases anddepartmental enlargements,in
mo cases,areworthy butso is the creditof the state. To

make appropriationsbeyondthe income and thereby re-
quire creditorsof the" state, for either materials or service
or both,to makewarrants that
exactlyhonest. The goyenoris entirely in his warn-
ings to the legislatureand it is to be that in time he
will find in the two houses
abb,in unamatter atleast.

Man About
By GEORGE

NEW YORK Hal Kemp,

changed

standing

days,

right
hoped

to stand

1 tenoBcehalvedby a yard-wid- e grin, into the galley
wherethis slavery is chained, and relates an episode just
witnessedin a hotel lobby.

A flirtatious femmc, anxiousto acquiretheattentions of
an idling andunattachedyoungman,tossedhim a coy look,
andWhen this failed of its desiredresults,shebent on him
hermost infectioussmile.

have

taxes

what

Tbmr too, was barren of results. Sensingthat he was
Bkaiy to .prove stubborn, Bhe rearrangedher frock so that
the Merest; flash of a well-turne-d kneewinked at him.
He showedno interest.

Finally she pulled old K-
"kandkerchief, & dainty, lace,

In

en

e, coughed.
Adoakstook one look at Circe:
"It's bo use, lady; weaknessis

Down at El Chico's, wherethesenoritasdo the flamenco,
therek aparrotandavery wise fowl he is. Accustom
edto banterof Broadway
eMMSMy tarougnthis Spanish
aometfeiflg of a snob, idling on
of we.

One night at a gay supper
netre singerhasa suddenand
St it

I

atmosphere

Oatdbfaf
"thron for

MBM weighty and
,, ttJ we..Mdyl ti. "a

JajMnw he

state

Yb&r

honest

not

its-eye-s

enoughmembers by

ambles

out

and

my horses."

old
the

Manhattan
TUCKER

his eyes and coun-

79 him she dropped
one was, under

which, seemingly, drift
supper-clu-b, he has become
one foot in a dignified sort

Lily Pons. This
startlinglaugh. Sometimes

'castanetsand soft Spanish

me he clear
a parrot clearing his throat),

loose-wit- h somethinglike

conduct...this' evening.u '
has ...been

tttrill, when this happens, makes Im-pree-ka

not easilyerased.
'without warning, Miss Pons laughed. The ed

back her. This her that
sheImsiihedagain,and theparrot, badly behaveda bird

nve ever seen, promptly chortled himself into a fine
BM.ef hysterics.

Jr lucaiwe accessaryfor severalgauchosto carry him
sway tad over hk cagewith a heavybrocademantilla.

a chastenedandmuch subduedfowl was brought
into the of

HiesPons' eye,
(tMt's one you

line orator,

my
-- ...-

other

various

his

her
fluffy his

hordes

party sat

didn't his

cut

Deeowes and

QuKe
right amused

me, it m Because01 me Daalniiuence01 tne
many actors come ia here. However,

m von that it won't barmen sinki"
.. ttmanBy, everybodywas flabbergasted,and would

' hen latter story tf stoppedright there. But, wafortu- -
antory, tram mmc toto. At a xearny table sat a

vMMp
Mew whose

k a

",

on
it

strike if

an

at so
as

an

so

K
it

im
name was Walter Walters

fkst-ckuaeventrileqaJet
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Copyright, lttw, .. aul Motion'

Revival of Florida skip canal
startles congressmen.

Flnesseeseen In handling of
army engineers report.

Markhanr favoring view made
public by Woodrlng.

Inquisitive legislator discover
dissenting opinions.

SticktoilivcncsB
WASHINGTON. April 8 Presi

dent Roosevelt Is acquiring an In
side reputation for relentless per
sistence.More than one bard-pres-s

ed legislator has been moved to
recollect In the privacy of the

cloakroom recently that
not only are the Dutch unbeatable,
but their descendantsseemto have
Inherited the same Immunity,

It Is not so much the president's
refusal to bend In the face of the
storm against his supreme court
plan, although they consider that
remarkable. Nor Is It entirely his
declination to be moved by the al
most unan'mous demands of bis
congressionalfriends for some ac
tion to suppress sit-do- strikes.
although they also consideredthat
extraordinary.

what baa left them limp and be
fuddled is the news that the White
House Is reviving the Florida ship
canal, which has been defeatedby
congressand dropped.Also, things
are work'ng around toward a re
vival of the Passamaquoddy pro
ject, which was similarly smother-
ed by congress,abandonedand for-
gotten. .

The way things are going, the
weary legislators fear they will
next be confronted with the world
court adherence,or perhaps the
emancipationof slaves. Apparently
nothing Is ever decided these days
until the president wins.

(Finesse
The manner In which the Florida

canal was pulled out of the grave
and madeto walk again has es-
pecially encouragedthe legislators
to believe there Is nopasting death.

A report on tne canal project
was sent to congresslast week by
War Secretary Woodrlng. but It
happenedto arrive just 10 minutes
after the house adjourned. The
messengerleft it In the confidentlil
custodyof a houseclerk, who would
not permit newsmento see It. War
offlc'als said they bad no extra
copies. There was nothing for news-
men to do except to wait until the
housereconvenedthis week before
publishing anything about It.

This would novo been the ordi
nary course, but the war secretary
decided to 'give out-- an announce-
ment staling that the report by
General Markham, chief of army
engineers, approved the project.
Th'a news was published far and
wide, unUl a curious congressman
went to the house clerk, saw the
report and noted that, while Mark-ha-m

approved,his whole board of
engineers heartily disapproved.
News dispensing agencies Immedi
ately set out corrections, but. as
usual. tn correction failed to

origlnal'blncd on
ory.
une newsmaniook wooannK 10

task, requesting an explanation of
the deception.Woodrlng explained
he had no Intention to deceive, but
things Just happenedthat way.

Opposition
it is not exactly a secret in tne

war department that Woodrlng is
serving at the president'spleasure,
and that chief of engineers Mark-ha-m

is In a position more suscepti-
ble to White Influence than
his board of engineers.Board mem-
bers are technical experts on wa-
terways problems,and have a rela
tively small knowledge of
and theways of Washington.

Their smothered conclusion was
that the would cost 165,000,--
000 more than tbelrch'ef, General
Markham, reported, and that It
could not be Justified economically.

General Marknam argued that
the question of economic Justifica
tion was a matterof personalopin
ion, and bis personal opinion hap
pened to coincide with Mr. Roose
velt's.

No one around the department
win maintain that the technical ex
perts would have been overruled if
the presidenthad no feeling on the
suDject. Ana yet no one there or
elsewhereseemsto know why Mr.
Hoosevelt has taken such a person
al interest in the must disputed
matter. They understandhis Inter
est In Fassamaquoddybecause his
summer home looks out upon that
scene. But the proposed Florida
canal would not touch Warm
Springs.

The only suggestion they have
been able to offer is the unsatisfac
tory one that the president favors
It because there is so much 'opposi-
tion.

Undertone
Only those who follow the voice

of the people)professionallynoUced
it, but the detailed Michigan elec
tion returns did not seem to be ts
satisfactory to the advocatesof alt- -
down strikes as the general 1

suits;
Far example, in four out

side Detroit, which have bees the
centers of General Motors strikes
or where OJi. Is big, went repub-
lican. The factory cities of these
counties are Flint, Lansing, Poa--I
uae, Baginaw.

Likewise, la FHnt, the CXO.
leaders worked foe three candi
datesto the beardof education,one
of whom happenedto be a strike
leader. All three lost.

Mail OrderPelielM
RepubUsan national l4en
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within their organization for hav
ing failed to take up any banners
lately on the supreme
court, or anything else. One pro-
testing leader here says c-

ord: "Anyone can do nothing.
The Inside fact seemsto be the

republican party leaders are doing
plenty, but waving their bats
about It, Mall sent out from na-
tional committeeheadquartershere
dally Is said to bulk as large as that
of SearsRoebuck.It goes to party
workers all the way down to pre
cinct committeemenand is sup--1
posed to contain the advice and
counsel of the party leaderswhich
formerly was Issued through the
newspapers.

urn . ... ,... ......
gressbelieve these tacticsare sound
and will te continued.

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The thrills of
hand-to-han- d flcht are belns-- com.

"King of the
Gamblers' set.

Aklm Tamiroff,
the title charac--

ter and Lloyd
Nolan, playing an
lntreoid reporter.

I are the antagon
!. ..litsu nnhrtw Flor.
ley, the director,
(makes a sceneIn
which Nolan
leads raiders to
Tamiroffs den.
Then he transfers
action to another

Aklm Tamiroff set a few feet
away Tamiroff and Nolan
have their grudge battle. Tamiroff
and Nolan go over with practically
all the other set attendants to
watch themselvesfight.

It is a good fight, and Tamiroff
expressesdelight at the way he
tears into 5 Nolan. Stunt men. of
course, are doing the dirty work.
Duke Green Is Tamiroffs fighting
double, and Chick. Collins serves
for Nolan. Greendoubled for Tami-
roff in fight scenes of "Michael
Strogoff also, and the actor ap
plauded his work In that.

TJso Stars la Close-Up- s

Green and Collins, in their rough--
and-tumb-le warfare, have turned
over tables and chairs and torn
down draperies. They also have
practically ruined each other, ap
parently. Then Florey calls a halt.
and the fighters go to the sidelines.
panting but unhurt, to swap stunt
talk, most amicably. Tamiroff dons
Green's coat, Nolan takes Chick's,
and they are ready for close-up- s
ready, that Is, sfter they have
mussedtheir hair.

The fight takes two minutes,but
restoring the set for another "take"
requires35. Florey goesback to his
original set, saving time walla the
restoration la under way. . . ,

Fred Astalre and Harriet-Hoeto- r

are dolag their balletnumber for
Shall We DaaceT" Ginger Rogers.

ss usual Is Astalre's Beretae, but
Miss Hector, former egfeid prima
ballerina, is bis partner la this
number.It U hersecondfilm work,

having appearedta The Great
ZlegfeM.

AstaJreya STrM Bane
It k a beauUful set, and pretty

ballet girls to abort ruffled dresses
complete picture. Miss Boeter
wearsflowing feathers,and sheand
Astalre, who wears) satin
and tight bloek trousers, rebearse
oa the blaek Coat wblea la ket
sualas;by prop mem wKn
Tbe wioiunan em raaawareof tM
promliRy ec s tshmH beauty, bmt!
key'Maa4j In 8m Oerahwto'a

smother completely the with studio economy the!
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Chance
C Hay window
. Cry or tha

crow
11 Rubber tree
U. Food from

btaven
14. Feminine

nam
15. Order
17. Alcoholic

beverac
It. Angry
10. City In India
it. Relentlessn. Objected
17. Rends 'asunder
W. Feminine

- Ur

Solution of YesterdaysPuxxla

Aff
OK Arr

AIFITM I I

Rrf Vi

nun
1 fJ? ttl seU. laEngages a

same i.m SMEM

f I -

IP 'T" ra T""" j

V&w

WW

14. Firearm
15. Command to a iS. Strips

coir to
stand atni SL Poem

IS. Floe 12. JUver In
IT. Assists Ewltierland
J. Cnurch

dignitaries and France
(J. Glut (L Rather than
M. Book of tht 55. High pointed

DlbU hinti. Oomestle '
fowls It. Sylvan deity

it. Skeleton of classical
organisation mythology
of a military ST. Coloring
unit agent

1 z 3 WMf' I5" 1

5 lb

21 2Z

ZJ 28 Wf

im

ment.
This Is supposed to be Astalre's

Hrst ballet number. When they do
it, It is something to see. But It
seems to me Fred is dancing as he
usually does. Perhaps ballet is aj
state of mind and not a state of
foot. . . .

On the Kay Francis set of "One
Hour of Romance"Basil Rathbone
very distinguished with silvered
hair. Is doing a momentof romance
with JaneBryan, who plays Kay's
daughter. Rathbone, I am inform-
ed, gets shot by Miss Francis.
Starting from that, X try to guess
the story. It would be, I venture,
one about Kay's having been dene
wrong by Rathbone.la later years,
Rathbone Is up to his old tricks,
and Kay, to save her daughter,
etc..It would ber It is.

But I am going to see the picture
regardless.This story always baa
made good pictures.

Wallace Beery recently purchas
ed He aeres ef nuauagground In
the wiM o Idaho.

Adoipe Meajea Is taktag Up
denetag lessons from Bnt Kebta--

Anew rldmg babM, smebieaed
ef suede,to the ytMe Ce--

ana, Parker'swardrcbe.

AutaroobHa neiatMUena eat an
JauMrsTaJt-uat- e reeeMl la SwedeaMet yea.

8t 183T

TfcKii loisiKl
aIrgoJnI

PIANAMAOlRlEMLlO
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CLEMENCY DENIED
TWO DOOMED MEN

HEW ORLEANS, April 8 The
state pardon board has unani
mously denied clemency for Ralph
Elsenhardt and Gladstone James,
sentencedto be banged Friday 'In

the Gretna Jail for the 1986 rob
bery-slayi- of a grocer at Mo-- ;
DonoghvUle.

A brief statement Issued by the
pardonboard stated that theboard
concurred la the opinion of the.
trial Judge, L. Robert Rlvarde, that
both men should hang for murder.

The membersof the beard were
Assistant Attorney General James
O'Connor and Lieutenant Governor
EarJ K. Long, ritUag wHb Judge
Rlvarde,

yesterdayJudge Rlvarde voted
to deny clemencyto both teen, but
IX nFSfl gfiQtv&XCtt lwJ Unns CsSsnsSsnt&jr

would be lecommended to Governor
Rlehard W. Leebe for James en
the" grenade thai be was nentaBy
defieieat.

Unless the governor or the
premo eourt should laterere wkh

aToMM M h fenvafce at Mm Jef--
fnrnnn npnaafassnatnu4sni lavfl aW tiu emBralnsVi

leaJ anladdMdamar naTsiems aaaaarvFawBBBV st

If

MA IfartH Ift'Every Howard County Honk
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. Chapter Nine
CALLKRS IN THE NIQHT

It woa too chilly to do anything
but go to bed and read. And sup
pose Mrs. Jennings had taken tho

Lbcdroom set as well as Frencn
leave?

But Eve found it. the narrow
manle bedwith Its bureau and
llghtrtand and all In the big ban
room, and did not Inquire too
curiously Into its stat. She was
marooned here; better make the
desert island as comfortable as
posslblu It wus never till you
had collected lota of goats and
coconuts that the rescuing lino'
hove In sight In the stories. When
you have lived In a tiny apart
ment for five years, a
bouseIn the chilly dark Is terrify
ing. She mace up tho bed wiut
rugs. She shivered into her pa--

Jimaa and put her kimono on top
of them, wishing it was wool Bne
ict two cardies on the Uehtstand
by the bed. and assembled all the
magazinesa reckless Denny had
heapedon her at Grand Central,

There were no shades.She lay
und watched stars over the. crest
of the Seymour house, as she
watched them when she was
smill.

She Intendedlo read till all the
candles were used up, but she
went under riot much later thun
eight o'clock.

Hne was awakened by a pro-
longed thundering noise. For a
moment site aid not know where
she was . . . through ber sleep
she supposed It was a truck, ,and
tried not to wake. The noise went
on. Presently It conquered her
sleep and becameunmistakably a
determined person pounding on
her front door. For a moment she
was frightened; nhe was a girl
alone In a big house,and It mlcht
bo anything! And then it struck
her, sitting up under the dusty--
smelllncr rugs In her blue silk ki
mono, that robbers and gangsters
am not use front doors nor bang
ou them with such frank insis-
tence. She looked at her wrist
watch, and It was only 11. Oh,
joy, perhaps lite rest of her things
the piano and radio and table!

She pulled on her coat and
shoes and went courageouslydown
stairs with ber lighted candle. She
put the chain on the front door,
and opened It. Through the crack,
.bo could see two men with lash-lipli- ts,

and for a moment she was
deadly frightened. They did not
have her things. . . . Aim cant--
slcr were well-dresse- everybody

"What do you want?" she'aFked
tremulously. She necrcd at them
antt held up ber candle; and then
uiougbV she was entry. For of all
tlif people on earth, the foremost
man was Mltzl Power's beau
George, whom she bad last seen
blading her a most conventional
and mannerly good night in her
own apartment. He was In a can
and a green leatherwlndbrcakcr.
hut she staredthrough the crnck
ogam ana maae sure 'it war
George. She knew the Intent
bright blue ejes In the square
wuia-Dum- race, and the heavy,
shoulders, even before be an-
sweredber.

Stern Questioning
"We saw a light here, and came

to sec " he began In his slow
deepvoice with Its English intona-
tion. Sho was so relieved that she
laughed aloud as she pulled the
chain off the door. Mitzl, of counc!
Mltrl had token a notion to drive
out here at this crazy hour and
urmg a party:

"why. come In," she said. "I
thought you were a gangster. I've
Deen moving, so I went to bed at
eight Is Mitzl there'"

"Mitel " said George, who seem
ed even more surprised than rhe
had been. . , . He stammereda Ut
ile. "Why Mrs. Power, you mean?
No, I dont know anything about
ner -

He came In and stood there, still
In some surprise, staring about
him In the eardlellght at the wide
snaoowyliai: and the litter of suit
cases ana nau-unue- u minales on
the floor. His eyes returned to
Eve, leep-ftushe-!, tousled and
smiling In her big coat held tight
round her, obviously over night
uiings, witn ner can-Ji- held hlch.
He coloredunder his weather-bea-t
en sjcin and stepped short as the
man senina Mm snoke shamhr.

"What Is tt. Georce. hlteh-hlk- m

bunking? Young-- woman,don't you
know you could be arrested for
tills sort of thing?1
He walked sternly In pastGeorge.

George's father unquestionably.
The chairman of romcthing or oth-t- r,

and with a weighty vcice to
maien it. me uind of voice used (n
layinc; down the law without inter-
ruption. .For the Test he was
ueorge grown 30 vears older, in
o. thin straight way you wouldn't
nave expected, and with the addi.
tlon of n clipped sandy-gra-y mus- -

uicne.
Mi.,.. .. 1i ut very wen in my own

nouso," sno said with suirit! and
then beganto laugh helplessly, half
1 rem nervousness,Half becauseit
was runny.

-- we nave only your word foruu, aia George'sfather sternly.
jnio uvea mina raced the words

T begin to think rm In Wonder.
land and bow the creatures order
one about!" But she only said
--ceorge, pieaee tell him who I
am."

George freshed bisher at this
and was silent for a moment. Fin
ally be said, "Dad, I went to a par--
iy ai uw jeays anartment nultr
lately. She'sa friend of Mrs. Pow
ers,"

US was Still unconvinced
George ranged himself alonirsMe
e.vo protecungryasbis rathersaid
Ana the name?" Betas? a friend

w aars.rowers did not, evidently
guarantee entire trustworthiness.

"Eve wh all Mitel told bU."
George said. "It was that kind of
a party." wnkOi ebvteucJy made
matters worse.

Ere took a hand. Maadlnr very
straight. dtguMed ta sH of her
disarray.

"Tata to Hte M MaansrstMils
assise.X suns-ss- yeakaaw. x "

j

n

WIDDBMER
Evo EyeMnv Manuefancld. The
friend who allied permlssloa to
bring your son to my parly," she
went on, being as seriousand state-
ly as she could vith a guttering
candle blowing nnd tho wind en
her ankles in the hall, "in a Mtie
casual, nboutIntroductions,butttIs hardly my fault There is a tag
wllli my namo on the bundleover
there Ano now may I asK wmc
all this Is about?" - -

A Seme of Hwnerv
Georgia's father looked first. ai

vailed and then nno!ogctlc .'Me
came In and neatly closed tho door,
nnd did not so much as turn hi
head In the direction of tags e
bundles.

T ran Anlv Tmlncrlu' hft said.
My wife thought she sSwaUght

here, ard ns we knew the bouso
was vacant, we came to Investi
gate."

A suddenpicture of a lady irae
tlclng television on Park nvenuo
flashed through Eve's mind.

"Where on earth was your WKs,
that she could ee a Unlit ta Bay
house" Eye couldnt' help asking.

Georre's father was fairly 'ren
the run. Eve couldn't help being a
little pleased to see.

I my wife Is a little nervous.
he said. "Xow can see this house
from ours with glasses"

He caught his son's eye. Eve
hadn't realized that George had a
serse of humor of any kind, but
apparently something was too
much for him. He was trying hard
to kr-c- his face straight, but it
was becoming too much for him.
The two of them began to Hugh
together, nr.d presently Georges
tether laughed too. And things
were friendly and all right

Well, by Jove, you're a good
sport, Miss Mannersfleld," said
George's father. "Our name Is
Cleveland George'syoung friend
probably hidn't told you that eith
er. George Cleveland, both of us.
Wo live near you, and though this
Isn't n good start, well try to be
rrood neighbors to you. But look
here, child,"he was a nice fatherly
sort of pewon,. after all "You
shouldn't stay here all alone. Or
have you a maid"

"No maid." sold Eve.
Mr. Cleveland looked almost as

shockedas whjn he hadtaktn her
for a squatter. "Here, son, leavo
her your flash end revolver."

Young George handedthem over,
still grlnnlrtp.

She heard the two sets of sharp
footsteps down the flagged wrJlt
which split the old carriage sweep,
and finally, is they started an in- -,

vlrlble car, the younger George's
second about of laughter. Ho
would be the kind of man who
would carry a Joke around for
week's. Eve thought and then felt
a little guilty for thinking. He
was a nlco dependablesort of per-
son, and perhaps what the had
thought a bored and scornful man-
ner was only afayncsa. And soma
girls liked a Harvard accent El-
len had seemed to take to him, and
Ellen was very wise about people.
And little Jifdjie --had liked him.
Yes, she had probably misjudged
him he mightn't be so very excit-
ing, but he wee all right

Good gracious,they must be the
ones who had bought the Seymour
house1

Sh burrowed, shivering, back
under tho heavy saggingrugs, and
wlchrd she owred a dog or eat or
ron-ethlr- Then she went hack
to sleep.

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
Wlddcmer)

Ee catches George working-I-
her orchard, tomorrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Bastaomsd
Arrive - Denart

No. 12...,. 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
0. 4 12:30 p, m.

Nad 11:10p.m. 11:30 n. m.
TAP Trains Wmthouud

Arrive TVnnrc
No-- 9:90 p.m. 8:13 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
"o. s :io p. m.

lArrive Depart
6:M a. t:H a. re.
:1Ssl 9:30 a. tu.

10:07 a. m. u-o- ,.
6:61 7:ao a. m,

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses WrasbsaiiJ

tt:S a. m. 12:45 a.
4:20 a. m. 4:25

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. ta.

Bases Normbnyini
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. aa Nu
7:15 a, m. 7.10 p,

Buses Seutabotuui
11:00 a. m. v.-i- .- em sssB... p. m. ii.fia .
11.1A " " "4... u. m, a p. m.

Piaaes Eastbouad
7:53 p. m. 8:08

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The DaHy IleraW Stntina

eHadlet Crawford Hotel
Xead Cs Tear BarV

mifA

TRADC MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
OH insertion: 8c Hnc, S line
minimum. Each successive Jnser--

tteat 4o line. Wsekly rate: $1 for
ft Ha minimum c per line per
Issue,over B lines. Monthly rate:
SI per llae. BO change In copy,
Reader: 18 per lino, per Issue.
Card ef thanks, 60 per Hne. Tew

jaolnt light face type aa doable
,nte. Capital tetter lines double
regular rate;

closinghours
Week Daya 11A.M.
getarday 4 P.M.

Ko adverttoemsat accepted oa
(aa "until forbid" order. A sped-f4-o

Buaber of wsertkms must
be give.
AH want-ad-s payable In advance
er after Oral teaetilos.

Tclephoae1M or 7M

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
LestaadFewHi

fOUND Sipperkey Hag with five
keys. Ownermay pay for ad and
lain seme.Apply Herald office.

Perseaal
MADAM ROUSELL
World's Most Noted

--tPsyeoasalystsad Spiritaal
Advisor

giM mi bora. la.India; educatedla
eecult Hiyateticmghe artef jever-failln- g

helpita.aH affairs of Hfe;
uh tmsiatu. lave, marriage.

tew suits; givesadvice la en; helps
you to masterhealth and bad feab--

. MadamRtttsell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

Ten have bcerd herover the radio,
you have written to her...now see
her In person.

This Week Only
Hotel Douglass

Suite 237-23- 9 Phone 806

pat adams& vman, DAVIS
are together again at their old

- location. Year busbies wftl be
appreciated.O. K. Barberfreatly 703 East 3rd. Next to

CommunityIce Plant.
MLN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!

Now Ostrex Tonic Tablets con'
'tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds lew cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs,
Phone182,

BE sure to read Joe Scott'spoems:
Scenic Mountain; Will Rogers;
God's Beautiful World and West
Texas, Load of My Dreams. bOc
per copy. 301 San Jacinto. St.
Phono 691,

WILL PAY UP to $75.00 each for. Indlanhead pennies dated oe--
iore 1910. All old coins wanted.
Send 10c for complete sew buy-ln- g

catalogue. WISCONSIN
COIN CO., Box 6J6. Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

"Professional
Ben M. Davis 4k Company .,
Accountants Auditors I

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Taca
Mrs. GracoTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Mala St Phone 904

jtflHHBQBB DCbTviwS 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
Quantity on hand ready lor im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 66L

Martis's Radio Service-'

Expert Repairs Prompt Service
'301 East2nd Phone1233

i. - DAVIS GARAGE

tM

FOR REPAIR AND USED TIRES
w- 204 Donley St

W Block North East3rd

Woman'sCerasui
USE THE SINGER SHOP (or ew--

lag hints, Hemstltchinr, Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof Bsachlaes. Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 118 Run
nels. Phone 962.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WastedMale 11
WANTED Two seat appearing

men. free to travel. Apply Mr,
Hall at Mezzanine, Settles Hotel
between7 and 8 a. aa.

U Emply't Wtd Fesaale 14
PART or full time position wanted

b y competent stenographer,
fhona 655.

CLASS. DISPLAY

L AUTO LOANS
yea needto borrow money oa

jour car or reftaaaeeyoar pres
ent Botes earns to see as. We

i wlH advaaee mere aseaeyand
. redaee year paymeats. Deals

Jl LUIMm1 laa IK HfcltlltAsljv f,m7R in b iisnnnwa

' '

t ?

"-
.

I' TAYLOR EMERSON
KI3 Theater Bid(f.

SecMrity Finance
, Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AH Kiads
Ueel

EMPLOYMENT

HEmgly't WW Female14
MIDDLE AGED white lady wants!

housekeepingJob or nursing, dayH
or night Call at 607 East4th, Big
npnpg,

WANTED HowiekeeplBg Job. Ex--

gerlencedgirl. Call at 666 Bell

FOR SALE

18 Household deeds 18
FOR SALE Bedroom suite dining

room suite; mgidaire: and mat-tree-

Phone623. Call at 706 Lan
caster.

C ffBffC8nCsHCOa9 2
FOR SALE First-cla-ss Trailer
House, Completely modem. Sea It

at QUALITY AUTO TOP &
BODY CO. Very reasonable. IK)
Rnnack.
BsssaaaEsnaBiBaBsasa

WANTED TO BUY

31 SI
WANTBO TO BUY Clean, white

cottoa rasa. Apply atlieralu.

FOR RENT

32 52
THREK-reo- m famished apartment.

couple only, caw 74 or bit.
CITr VIEW CAMP

NewH peiatea.
US. saaana water hi every

Reasonablerates. C C
Yeagor. Prop.

Si Bstsssdf rAAsBBBBSst SI
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished aad

unfurnished apartments.3W Aus
tin.

teEDKOOM for rent 1604 Owens
Street

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entranceCall at 1369 Mara
or phone322. Gentlemenprefer
red.

ONE nice bedroom. Close in. 704
GoHad. Phone 1305.

M Hemes 36
FOUR-roo-m furnished house. Call

at 2662 Johnsonor phone816.

REAL ESTATE

te HoasesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE OR TRADE Six-roo- m

bouse, la good condition. Newly
renovated. 1009 scurry, c M.
Curry. Pnons 390.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Very
modern, newly finished
stucco house. Part cash: balance
like rent Coll at 1106 East12th.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house with bath and double ga
rage. Extra, building corner and
lots of shrubs. 606 W. 8th.

47 Lots A Acreage 47

AN unimproved half section
good soil, plenty water,
Block SO, Township 1.
North of T&P Railway
Company, Howard Co.,
Texas for SALE OR
LEASE. Investigate. R. G.
Flummer,303 E. Woodrow,
Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

US Used CarsTo Sel 63
FOR SALE '29 Model Ford truck.

A- -l condition. Cheap. 116 1--2

East2nd.

Cooperative Soap
Sale UnderwayOn

Lever Bros. Items
In addition to a special priceen

all the company's products at all
grocery and drug stores la Jsig
Spring, the Lever Brothers firm Is
distrihutlni, throughout the city
this week-en-d thousandsof eakes
of Lux toltet soap.

Young ladles of nig Spring are
colling oa each home, leaving a
bar of Lux roup and at the same

9 presenting merchacdiss cou
pons.

Local merchants are aaewtag
window and teterier displays cf
the famousLever brands and are
stockedto redjem the cot-pea-s pre
sented.

Local representatives of the
Lever brands of Lux soap, Lax
flakes, lifebuoy soap and shaving
cresni aadRmso.havo selectedtac
crew of girls who are distributing
tho merchandise. They have been
riven specialInstructions by a rep
resentative of the Ltver Brothers
company.

In connection with the local co
operative campaign, special adver-
tising appearsin this issue of The
Herald. Firms joining In the move
are lifted. .

CHICAGO, April 8 UP) Prank
Walsli, Chicago golf professional
and a member of the P. G. A.
tournament committee,was in a
hospital today for treatment tor
aa abdominal ailment.

i
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour apprecia
tion to those friends who offered
expressionsof sympathy, material
assistanceanauorai euenagsoar--
teg ur recent sorrow.

John i Memiien anamamiiy.
adv.
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FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
S. M. SMITIL AtMAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

461 E. 1st Phoae 967
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PRINTING CO.
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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Free Delivery Wlaea, EJaaers
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DnPmrt BoiM Country's
Flawt ltnetHg Pluait

T M.O KOHKRTSON .

(AV THTt Writer)
tt'lLMINClTON. Del.. April 8--

jfrowi Kngland'a Grand National
steeplechasecourseat Alntrco and
America's icrcmosi iracus cau
the klcus that are being moulded
Into Delaware carle-- ntwest of the
country's thoroughbred rnclnp
plants.

Iho $1,000,000 project, located
fcovon miles from this city, vlll be
m, conposlta of tho finest foaturer
61 ether courses, plus srmo per
aonal Ideas of William du Pont, jr.
Jt opens on Juno 20 for Uio first
zhccllnc under Dclawate's new
worl-mutu- law.

Du Pont Is owner of Itoscmont
and Fairy Hill which won the
J1O0.0CO handicap and $50,000 der
by on successive Saturdaysat San-
ta Anita this past winter. He
holds no office In tho association,
which Includes 23 stockholders,but
Is persoially supervising much of
tho construction.

Club On the Hoof
Outstanding features Include

two steeplechasecourses;a sloping
lawn fronting tho grandstandwith
Its lowest point fivo icet above the
track; quarters for tho exclusive
Delauaro Turf club atop a grand-
stand seating 8,000; stables for
i,C00 horses surrounded by an
electrically charged fence, an out-

door saddling paddock, and con-
venient transportation with termi-
nals of two railroads less than 100
yards from the fctands. Somo five
jflljcs of beautiful hedgeborder the
fentrnnccs and parking fields.

The Inner Jumping course Is n

frnllo In length with seven fences.
The other course Is a nllc and

three-eighth- s, with eight jumps. It
la unique In that It leavestho track
ptoper at one point and runs near-
ly a half-mil- e Into the country.

Several $10,000 Stakes
Although the jumps wcio built

JdSt fall, steeplechaseraces prob-
ably wilt bo limited at the first
meeting. Du Pont Is desirousthat
the turf and fencesbe in perfect
condition. He figures the surface
needsat least another year before
It can stand the Btraln of dally
wing.

Bidding for the best horses, dr
Font has outlined a program which
calls for several $10,000 stakes, no
race with h value of less than $1,--

000, and a $1,200 feature event on
slavs. on which stakes are net

.scheduled.
' Trc, rtumbcr of stakes depends

,m thc.lcngth of the meeting,night
How tte trapK is umiiea to zu cays
but a bill Is before the legislature
which would add another 10.

INVESTIGATIONS OF
RURAL AID PROPOSED 15 age,

oranaca ineir memocrs levica
8 In-- a petty mer--

Vestigatlons of education de--

pattirifnt administration or rurai
school aid would be authorized
under a till which the senate re
ceived today from the house.

Tho Investigation provisions
Wcio attached ns amendments tc
a bill appropriating $1,080,000
supplement funds previously allot
ted for rural aid during the cur
rent blennium.

One amendhvnt wculd create n
Senate and house committee
pass on all rural aid claims and
emnower that committee make
a general Investigation of past
ral old expenditures. The other
would appropriate $3,000 to the
state,auditor for an audit rural
aid fund.

i

RangersAnd Detroit
Red Wings Tonight

not New York Bangersand the bat
tjered Detroit Bed, Wings meet here
tonight In the second game the

Cup series wh'ch openedH'rterners.
with an easy victory for

WILL IS FILED
DEDHAM, Mass., April VP

The will Robert Lee Studley,for
mer presidentoff the National Wool
Trade association and the Boston
Wool Trade association, filed for
probate today left $25,000 each to
JM&.'wMgw, Louella, and hisdaugh
ter, JSieanor, ana addition tney
WiN'Mure equally Income from
iaee,eee trust fund.'n
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A IRADLEY DERBY HOPEFUL

.3LT?f.j F.f?9? .V asaalsW- JL

Brooklyn, star performer nt Col. E. R. Bradley's Idle Hour
farm, and outstanding contender for this years running of
tho Kentucky Derby, gets some careful grooming from his

trainer. (Associated PressPhoto)

Movie CensorshipAskedAt Tucson
As Boy 'Gang Activities Revealed

TUCSON. Arli. Anrll ft UP)
Aroused by activities of a gang of Top-Rnilkil- lg Swimmers
boys who called themselves the
Black Legion" and branded their

members with an Ice pick, the Pima
county coord.natlng council de
manded of the Tucson city council
today that enact ordinance
censoringmovies.

"Moving pictures of recent
months dealing with Black Legion
activities in the and othervivid
details of major criminal activities
and methodsare largely responsible
for this deplorable situation,
sertedMrs. William Bray, president
of the coordinating council.

Police Chief A. Wollard said
he had exposed three gangs the.

ys to years of
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chants and householders, and op
erated from headquarters In a
storm sewer beneath the city
streets.

From the pocketsof some of the
boys questioned, Wollard said he
took $107 In cash, a watch worth
$550, sharesof stock, and other val
uables that had beenstolen. The
loot over a period of severalmontiis
would total more than $1,000, be
said.'

The boys a leader who Two
uiruuu guu 111 buuuiuih jiuiaicr
and "would shoot you If, you didn't
do what he said." .l.

Burglary charges were filed
against two of the boys. Twelvo
otherswere questionedand released
on their own recogn zance. Wollard
said the two ringleaders,who called
themselves "president" and "vice
president,"had not been found.
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FOR StiitViCE
Qualified men are now being ac-

cepted for serv.ee in the cavalry,
field artillery, armored car troop,
ordnance,s.gnal corps and other
branches theregular army, It Is
announcedby Neal F. Marshall,
commanderof the recruiting sta
tion for district, stationed at
Sweetwater.

IliQ seasonIs locatedon tho sec
ond floor of the municipal build. ng
at Sweetwater.

Men acceptedat this station are
a forwarded to Fort Bliss for enllst--

,mcnt.

A Good
Bank Loan

benefits the borrower, thebank,the
depositors,andthe Community.

borrower is benefited, for it enablesTHE te carry forward his businessactiv-
ity ia a profitable mannerand readeruseful
service.The bankisbencfilcd, for a good loan

fives safe employment to the bank's funds

ad Makesit possiblefor reserves to be set
jutfe a4surplus to be built up as a further
safeguardfor deposits.

Depositors un benefited by good loans
wfckh enablethebank to providea safe', con-vtif- lt

place for their funds and to render
MMMr&n banking services.The Community
Jsi Iteaefited by good loans which stimulate

niplnjinmt and businessactivities.
This bankstandsreadyto makeloanswhich ,

MritxM te seundbankingsrinciplcs.
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- Iu National AAU Meet
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 8 UP)

The nation's top ranking swim-
mers, atrpnc them six defending
champions, were poked for tho
start today of the National A. A.
IT. Indoor championshipsat Yale
university.

John Hlgglns of Pi evidence, It.
I., who ciptured tho breast stroke
and individual medley In 1936, It
defending his championshipsfrom
Ohio State, where ho is a

Otl'crs include Ado'.ph KIcfer of
Iho i Shure A. C, Chicago, 150--

yard back-strok- e tltleholder; Peter
Flclc of the New York A. C, 100--
ynrd f ice-sty- lo champion and Al
Gtecne of tho Lake Shore A. C,
last year's one-met- er board diving
winner,

Jack Mcdlea of Washington, 400- -
meter ennmp, on tour of Austria,
will let his 220 yard und 50O-yar-d

fico-styl- o crowns go undefended.
Dick Degcner of Dettolt also will
default bis high board diving title.

Tho moet slose Sutuiday.

told of f.,,. TTnl.l.H.it
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From Chicago White Sox

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., April 8 UF)
It was quite a surprise to friends
of Writer Gene Towne today when
iio solemnly announcedbe was a
''holdout' from the Chicago White
Sox.

In the first place, they didn't
know he played bascoall, and
furthermore, ho earns around $3,--

000 a weejt writing movies for
Producer Walter Wangcr,

Yet Towne produceda regulation
White Sox uniform, and mcio au
thentic, a conttact duly
signed by nt Harry
CSrablncr of the Chtsox.

er.

"This is no ordinary salaryhold
out," Towne explained. "It's deep

"Tbey issued rae a uniform and
gavo me a .satisfactory contractto
play baseball.

"But they dldnt give me any
shoes.

"Now how can I be a baseball
player If I don't have any shnis
not to play In7 It's almostcontrary
to fact."

Listeners nodded theirheads.
"So I'm holding out. And I won't

come through until they Bend mo
a pair of shoes!

Tcwne thought a moment and
addad, with emphaslt:

". . . . with lacej, too!"

WTCC Meet
Is Arranged

Browmvood ExpectingTen
Thousand At Mny

Convention
BROWNWOOD. April 8 Elab

orate preparationsare being made
for the nineteenthannual conven
tion of tho West Texas, chamber
of commerce to be held here May
10, 11 and 12.

Brownwood chamber of com-
merce already has appointed the
conventionsteering commlttco and
committee chairmen. Jed Jllx, as
sistant WICC manager,has open
ed convention hcrdquaitcrs In
Hotel Brownwood.

An attendanceof at least 10,000
Is expected. Hotel reservations
arc being received dally.

Otncral outline of tho piogrnm
has been completed, but a number
of details are yet to be worked out.
Tho program will Include two
general assemblies, on Tuesday
end Wednesdaymornings.

In addition to the general as-

semblies, four group conferences
will bo held. "Soil Conservation
and Flood Prevention," genera)
theme of tho entire convention
will be topic of discussionat one
of tho conferences. Subject of an-

other one of tho conferenceswill
bo "Oil and Gas DevelopmentIn
West Texas"

Two luncheons for WTCC direc
tors, who aro expected to attend
from all affiliated cities and towns
will bo held, one on Monday and
the other on. Tuesday. The direc-
tors will hear reports from the
convention work committee and
vote on proposals and resolutions
received.

A luncheon for newspapermen
and chamber of commcrco secre-
taries will bo held Tuesday, May
11.

Two outstanding shows, for
which tulcnt nlrcady Is being so--

cured, will be presentedunder the
direction of Dr. Molllc W. Arm-
strong, Brownwood. Tho shows

ill be highlights of the Monday
and Tuesday night programs of
tho convention.

Governor James V. Allrcd and
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, member
or tho Texas Railroad commission,
have acceptedInvitations to speak
during the convention. Other
speakers of national promtnenco
will appear on each program dur
ing tro three-dn-y session.

EXHIBITION UASI.BALL
RI'.SULTS

'(By the AssociatedTress)
St. LouU (N) 7, Cincinnati (N)

z.
Chicaco (N) 10, Chicago (A)
Detroit (A) 12, Washtnjrton (A)

1C
New York (N) 8, Cleveland (A)

7. '
Baltimore (I) 3, Phllndclpbla (M

Boston (A) 3. Newark (I) 0.
Boston (N) 12, Jacksonville

(SAL) 1.

Philadelphia (A) 2, IJttlo Bijh
(S.) 1.
.New York (A) 6, Fort Worth

(T) S.
1'lttMiurgh (N) 12, Albuquerque

(AT) i.

CHAMPION JIM
WANTS BEST
DRAWING CARD

STONE LAKE, Wia., April 8 UPi
Whom world James J. Braddock,
world's heavyweight champion
rather fight Joo Louis or Max
Schmellng?

It makes no difference to him.
"Frankly," Braddock raid todav

as he sunned himself In a big
woot'en lawn chair, "tho man I
want to meet is the one who will
draw tbc biggest gate, and that's
Louis. I'm sure we'll be In the
ring In Chicago Jure 22, My man-
ager, Joo Gould, told mo to do the
training, and let him do th wor-
rying over threatenedcouit action
That suits inc."

Which fighter would be the eas-
ier opponent'

Eiaddock says there is a right
way to fight either one.

"I have studied tho styles of
both, and I am convinced I've got
their number,' the champion said

Braddock is disappointed In the
lingering winter weather condi
tions which have made road work
Impossible on the dirt reads lead
ing io ins camp on mile LMie s a--
sahagama.

Trainer Ross Llppman put the
clamps on road Work for fear

THIS WAY
to Goeciheer

LOOK FOR. THE

SIGN 63-- 10

Braddock might sprain an ankle.
As a result Braddock wotHs far

two hours daily swinging hU dou-
ble bitted axcj on hard maples.

There were 488 airplanes manu-
factured In the United States last
year for private owners.
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600 ralrs
Children'sSpring

ANKLETS
2 Pairs
Sizes0 to 10 1--2

Ladles' Rayon

UNDIES
JFancy Lace
Trimmed . .

-

15c

17c
Or Shorty Typo

600 Yards

Fast Color

Broadcloth
Colors Yd. 1Z72C

1902 we

our

1000

Full 36-In-

A GRAND
BAUQAIN
YARD ....

Of crisp Marquette! Unbe-
lievable at this price, but
truel Get your share.
COMPARE This Valuo

Long
Length

Fast
Color

Ladles' Taffeta

48x45 riald

t

C00 Yards
Silk and Rayon

07Yd. I C

Ladles' Sport

Airplane

FOOTBALL AXK
KXrOStTlON rRAXVHK

DALLAS, April 8 (Spl) Thirty- -

three football games will be among
tho featuresof tho extensivo sports
program to be held durlrig the Pan
American exposition at wallas

ii

for

Men's I'L Soles. G to 11

Kid

For
or , ,

June 12 October vs. Centenary Oct, ft, Tciras nK
Headlining the grM will fce verslty vs. Oklahoma; 1

the gamo the university .

Bears ana the and 18, vrf

All &tars on . "Other w "7"'and Interscctlonal are: Oct. Mississippi farm In
2, unlveislty'cxcecded$300,000,000.

the to
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asl and madras.
Fin

For youths,
ventilated uppers, durable
heavy
wear and comfort!

Toe, Sizes

Arch SupportSoft

Heel

Robes

through
card oC

between Chicago Southern Methodist
fssslonal Collegiate Vandorbllt Oct

K"10
1M

Southern Methodist

Collar

80'' shades,

collars! buttons!

Winners

I

Short

Children's

or

Toe, sizes 0 to 11

Camp

Full Cut III
Checked ?Nainsook. 0C

sssl

' H Children's H
H , Hickory H

PLAY SUITS I
2 to 8 9Q)7C

FJ All Wool H
Tropical Worsted H

SUITS I
Plaint or
Sport Backs I

vf: ssa

We're thirty-fiv- e yearsold. This week,as in when Penney'swas founded,
proudly offer thrifty shoppersthe highestquality at lowestpossibleprices. Now,
for the thirty-fift- h time, weoffer you amazing:bargainsto celebrate anniver-
sary. Don'tMiss a One! Here!

ON- - -
Anniversary Feature

Yards

NoveltyNets
Bolts

5c

GAMES

w1Kes fancies in
?V co'or broadclc-'h- .

yA VNu-craf- t

tj

boys, men! Browa
soles,

bumper toes!
Buy bow!

Sewed

slips pr. 1.49

39c

Lunch Cloth
25c

FABRICS

Lengths

$1.98

Follow Crowd Penneys

ggwHCYSTfr

BBraH;

wmm
ANNIVERSARY NOW GOING

LUGGAGE

ISpv
SHIRTS

Non-Wi- lt

119

Bingo Canvas

SHOES

49

Work Shoes,
Ladles'

Dress Oxfords
Dress-U-p

Straps Oxfords
Ladles'Leather Sole, Rubber

One StrapShoes

Car

ProM
Wiley

Sept, college
games Income

3.49

98c

1.79
Men's Dresny

Oxfords, pr. 2.29
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

UTILITY BLANKETS
Ideal

EJOJEY'S
WhereWest TexasShops Saves

Men's

Athletic

UNIONS

Pair
Laisisifl

Stripe

10
Sizes I
Each

Men's

VH
M- -

Be

Narrow

50c

and

I

Sizes 14 to
41, for
only

$10

Anniversary Teature

See These Sure!

WASH
FROCKS

39c
Even though cotton prices
are going sky high, a bang
up wash frock event can
happenhere. COMPARES

Full Fashioned
Silk HOSIERY

47c
Real bargains! Beautiful silk chif-

fon and serviceweight stockingsia
the very newest shades. Perfect
quality! Sizes 8 to 10. .Take
advantageof this low price!

M Bracemore HII CLBANSINO H

I TISSUE II 500 Sheets ia IFor 1"C H

Men's Glen I'lald K

I SLACKS I
I Compare $o ftn Bj

This Value P6.70

U Boys' Zipper Front W.

I Polo Shirts I
I 49c I
H Boys' Dress H
I SLACKS I

Sizes G to 16 Years H
I 98c I
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